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JeaX Estate Sixttrual'aud Courier. son, and how bright a picture is still re-

tained upon the memory of the frightful
appearance they presented as they sur-
rounded that parent with fifteen guns
poised within a few feet of bis head, while

WHERE ITO GO
cooks were capons. The wily Japanese
had not oared to cheapen tbe value of their
stock by allowing them to breed too rap-
idly.

Nearly all other sorts of birds In the
aviary, however, are nesting satisfactori-
ly. Thar are dozens of little canaries
just bursting their ahells, and area the
cardinal birds are not withouttoe k Stetson.

Poisonous Waste B the Bo.r.rFrom the Popular Science MonthlyIn fever the tissue rapidly wattes, and
great quantities of waste poison are
poured into the blood. These poisons af-
fect the nerves, and are the cause of quick-
ened respiration, and often of quickened
circulation, which are necessary in order
to get the excess of poison oxidized; when,
therefore, unconsciousness supervenes, we
may ay pretty confidently that the rapid
circulation and the rapid breathing have
not been sufficient to oxidize and neutral-
ize the mass of poison which Is being car-
ried to the brain. So, again, in pneumo-
nia the quickened breathing shows both
the effort of nature to make up for the
loss of that part of the lnng which is In-
effective, and also the stimulus which ths
increased waste poison in the body (in- -
m,miiwil nw! n rr in Jtmtnt.kul 1nn .

FOR
FURNITORE nil BEDDING,

Carpets
Oilcloth,

Linoleum,
Bugs,
Shades, Etc.,

GOTO

STAHti & HEGEL,
8, lO, 12 Church Street.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT, LOWEST PRICES

You Know What You Want.

Fine, Finished, Fashionable

FURNITURE

For Frugal Families.

We think we can fill the want.
We're in the Furniture business for that rea-

son.
These beautiful Parlor and Bedroom Suits,

these Chairs and Tables and What-Not- the best
makes of the best artists in wood and velvet and
plush, cost a bag of money. You want Furni-
ture, we want the money to buy more, to sell
just as low as these.

If they please you, we'll swap

TO MAKE THING. LIVELY

WE OFFER:

19c Per Pair.
Fifty dozens of Ladies'
Hermsdorf Past Black
Derby Ribbed Hose,
spliced heel and toe. at
19c per pair. Tnisistne
best quality of 25c hos-

iery, and our name is
stamped on every pair as
a guarantee of value.

121-2- c Per Yard.
Fine Scotch Dress Ging-
hams, in plaids and
stripes, at 12 l-2- c per
yard; regular 25c
quality.

19c Each.
Holland Curtains, all
complete, 2 yards long,
at 19c each. About 35c
is the usual price.

$1.19 Per Pair.
Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains at $1.1 9 per pair.
Only 25 pairs in the lot.
Can get no moreor less
than $1.75.

35c Per Yard.
Printed China Silks in
good styles, at 35c per
yard. Same quality we
have been selling at 50 c.

29c Per Yard.
All Wool Cheviot Dress

s at 29c per yard,reduced from 50c.

75c Per Yard.
All Wool Black Dress
Goods, in fancy "weaves,
at 75c per yard; reduced
from $1.00 and $1.25.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77- 1 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

pttsjccllaneotis.

lsrfimSrcuWIfDTl
instant relief in tne worst cases; insures Cots- - JS

H fortable sleep; effects cures vhere all other fail. A &
M trial convince th moat skeptical. Price, 00 eta, mni 9
H $1.00, of Diygiats or by mail. 8ampl FREE for B
B stamp. PR. BTSaJaArrMAinT. 8 E1J9
NOTHING MORE IMPORTANT

the world, than the best and most reliableTO Steam Boiler, with the greatest economy
of any kind of fuel. The Bridgeport Boiler
Worts, Bridgeport, uodd., nave lareiy reueivea
an order for one of their one hundred horse
power Lowe Boilers with all improvements,
from a large concern who had put in one of
these boilers of seventy-fiv- e horse power, and
employed one of the best experts to test it
against the records of its several public and
other expert tests, and also to ascertain the
facts in regard to any derogatory statements
against it before adopting it exclusively,
ana iouna tneir test, ana oouer, exceeuea tne
previous records, and the best results ever ob-

tained and the derogatory statements false.
Therefore they adopted the Lowe Boiler with
all improvements and replaced their two kinds
of leading Water Tube Boilers with two seventy-tw-o

inch Lowe Boilers and now order the fourth
boiler as above, after several years' experience
witn tne nrst. ine nrst ijowe isuut'r maue om
done over twentv-fou- r vears' work without any-
cost for renalrs. and is still in use under the pres
sure it started with.and carries as good an inspec
tor's certificate, llunoreosoi Lowe Doners nave
as good a pro rata record. The nsers have from
one to thirty of these boilers, and from one to
twenty-lou- r years' experience, wim tewer cases
of unsatisfactory results from causes over which
we had no control, than any otder boiler.

Send for printed information on boilers to
above address. apro eoa im

) O.VCf TRIED

is cheering, more sustaining
tea or coffee. Better for the

IJttscclIaticotts.

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tarur baking powder. Hlgtieat of
all Is leavening strength. Latest D. 8. Oovera-me- nt

Food Beport.
Bqvai. Baxiko Powosm Oo IPS Wall 8t IT. Y

jmu "Welstrest's
W Perfection Buckwheat ifd

$1 and Johnny Cake." 1

W MES. G. L. Wa BEES', y
firl 147 Howard Avenue.

jl Try them.

It cures Colds. Oomrhi. Sore Throat. Croup.
Influenza, Whooping; Ooujro, Bronchitis aad
Asthma. A certain cure for Gonsumptioa ia first
staves and a sure relief In advanced staees. L'se
at once, hold by dealers everywhere. Large)
bottlee. M cents and SI.OO. r& eod&eow

Morning
Noon

Night
Good all the time. It removes
the languor of morning, sus- -'

tains the energies ofnoon, lulls
the weariness of night.

IMStfo'Root
H til WO Rppr

' delicious, sparkling, appetizing.
Don't be d?crivrd If a dealer, for rW Mice
ef Urfcr profit, tell ycu ca? oibcr luud
la "jwst s txxl " Cklwr. Xo w tTinl
im mm swd as tbe OEat Haa.

The hypophosphites of
lime and soda combined with
cod-liv- er oil in Scott's Emul-
sion improve the appetite,
promote digestion, and in--:

crease the weight.
They are thought by some

to be food ; but this is not
proved. They are tonics;
this is admitted by all.

Cod-liv- er oil is mainly a
food, but also a tonic

In Scott's Emulsion the
cod-liv- er oil and hypophos-
phites are so combined as to
get the full advantage of both.

Let us send you a book on
careful living ; free.

ScottSe Bowkm. Chra tySoaMfcsta Aw
Mew York.

NOT)
Sucb

L I M C0NQEKSEQ

ifHakrs an very-da- y convenience of an
Old-ti- luxury. Pure sad wholesome.

Prepared mitli scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each

package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations and insist on having the

None Such brand.
&EKRELL St SOULE. Syracuse, N. Y.

Mr. Yale
Invented the funou "Vale" Lock.

A thousand other men have tried to

equal it, aad (ailed. Others imkale it,
bat all they have produced is a similar

key, and the key hat fooled many a
nan. The only genuine "Yale" Locks,

are made fay Thb Yals & Towns

MAmjFACTuama Coht-ajcv-, and hare
the word Yale" in some farm on lock

nd key. Yon can't aBbrd an :ng
but a genuine " Yale " when Ton --rant

lock. Said wherever locks tell.

To obtain the best results, Ih whom to entrust
vtuuttoiegooas to no ij- Haneu, uyea or

Cleanttg
An Abbrevi ed Ust

OF g
WHAT Hi! DO

and what we have done ft a score of
years win help to solv his problem.

Cleaning of laci : Curtains.
For this work we are espe lly equipped and

are handling quantities of finest textures
o.y.
Gleaning cf Tennis and Outing Suits
of all kinds, also blankets, window shades, etc.
The light flannels cleaned by us look surprisingly
weii.

DYING AND CLEANING
of all varieties of garments, including men's suits,

aresses maae or rippea, etc.

LAUNDRYING.
For success in this work we possess ail the re-

quirements. Our laundrying of shirts, collars
ana cuns ana iancy unaerwear cannot oe rivalled.

CARPET CLEANING.
The importance of steam carpet cleaning fa

generally admitted. Carpets are subjected to
less wear, are more inorougmy cieanea ana are
freed from the all destructive moths and carpet
bugs. We call for, take up, clean, return and re
lay carpets at snore notice.

Ths Forsyth Dyeing 1 Laundrying Co.,

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works:

dTATE LAWRENCE AND MECHANIC BTS.

gaittts, mis, fpt.
Paint Tour Floors "With

FLO ORAID.
Hard Over Night

Dries Without Tack
With High Gloss

FOR SALE ONLY BY

&

396-39- 8 State Street,
COURIER BUILDING,

PAPER HANGINGS,
Faints, Oils, Glass, Etc.

A great chance to buy paper hangings at Ran-
som Hills' old and famous store 492 STATE
street, near Elm.
An Immense New Stock In All Linen.

AU classes of homes painted and decorated in
the finest style. Paper hangings for four cents
a roll up. ap29 tf

J. F. GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch Goodwin)

House Fainting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
The best of work guaranteed. A new and

choice line of Paper Hangings on hand.
NEW STOKE,

844 Grand Avenue.
J. F. GOODWIN.

s251y

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway WaSI Papsr Storo.

Come and examine our goods and you wil be
surprised at Cdir prices for beautiful ccombma
tions.

JS. K. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all their sev-

eral branches done well and promptly. Esti-
mates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.
15 Elm street, corner of Tort

Hotels.
"HOTEIj DENKiS,"Atlantic 'ltv. N. J.Omn n.11 t.hn tmt lnrirA mm cAllnrv. tiot.n. and cold sea water baths. Directly on the

beach. JOSEPH H. BORTON. Prop.

M OS E LEY'S
New Haven House,

Fronting the City Green and Opposite the
University Campus.

Eas just added a dining room convenient f
parties of from ten to fifty persons.

The Only Hotel In the Civ With a Passenger
asvator.

gxUtcatiau.
FRANK H. OSBORN,

Pupil of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England,

RESUMES LESSONS in VOCAL CULTURE

October 15th, 1891.
Mlltf I ooo 1 . TOS ' ti !! ntrcwit.

I.. W. ROBINSON,
Architect,

Removed tc

760 CHAPEL STREET.

Ion Can't Sleep.
Nothing more surely tells of ill health

than that.
Nothing can be so fall of danger to you.
Nothing is surer than that this unna-

tural condition can be removed.
You need greater vitality, and you

ought to have it.
The wastes of the system must have un-

obstructed outlets. The blood must reach
to the extremities. It must be healthy
blood, full of glowing life.

OXYGEN gives all this for a surety,
when wisely administered.

OXYGEN will give strength and vigor
to the organs of life.

OXYGEN will remove all unnatural eon
ditlons.

INSOMNIA disappears.
Do von suffer? Come to the OXYGEN

PARLORS, and see how we can help yon.
It costs nothing to test it.

Send your name and address and we'll
send FREE a book of helps. Address

II. HI. JEWETT, M.D.,
Medical Actuary,

U. S. Compound Oxygen Co.,

Room 11, Insurance Building, 890

Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

Mav 12. 1892. f
TjlSTATE of FREDERICK W. FOWLER, of New
JJ Haven, in said district, minor,

noon amplication of John G.
guardian, praying for power and authority to
sell and convey certain real estate belonging to
said minor as per application on file mora fully
appears, it Is

nRTyRRTCn That said arjrjlication be heard
and determined at a Probate court to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on the 18th day of
May, A. D. 1892, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
and that notice be given of the pendency of said
application and the time and place of hearing
thereon by publishing the same three times In
some newspaper having a circulation in said
mstrict. a. B.Bia.ijn avojxvx9vxx,

mylO 3t Judge.

and therefore diminished oxygen) exerts
upuu iua respiratory machinery, do,

O " " " .saw u.uvu m WIICU M, W1Q
lungs, owing to the artery which leads
mm V. & V . ... .L. f i r ,,

blocked with a clot, the same effect ia pro--
.- - j itjiuu n ua. miuiui ven-

dition arises after hard work, either in old
age or in a reeoie state or health. The
tissue, not belnc in lha Arm
the tissue of a vigorous person acens- -
sAtuiru ui uoujr WUII, UrNII dOWO 1Q ISTgBnnAntiflaa Mla t K Aaw t it. .i.HUHLSV. v. uasw saw VUO DMilO illllO fcUQ SUT

l?n iRtiYTV anil PMnlnfnnr mairi.w M- j - ..Mivi i iu wumuot j auv UW

longer at their beet, and therefore the oxi- -
. .i & at 3uiivii.c;. kju toe next uay tne

Inflmttl n a n I m msttanniul U . 1

quantity of waste in tbe system, and feels
F . . Li. V ,u.auvuiAvx iu luaujr Lmru, UL uib ooay or

limbs. So, also, the discomfort acutelyfelt by some persons during east winds
probably arises from the poison that oughttn 1. a ku. ' . .1 C 1 . 1 1 i
owing to the closing of the pores, has been
thrown back into the system.

DON'T MAURI AT SEA.
Ceremonle Performed by Sea Cap--

tain Illearal.
From the Ban Francisco Call.l

"The silly ninnies who run off to sea in
tugboats to be married will some day be
brought to grief in a way they least ex-

pect," was the remark made by a promi-
nent lawyer yesterday, who was discuss
ing with a friend the question of the legal-
ity of snch marriages. "Under the laws
of this state," he added, "such marriages
are not recognized as valid. Unless the
parties have a marriage license in dne form
and the ceremony is performed by a regu-
lar preacher of the gospel, or by some civil
magistrate authorized by the law to sol-
emnize marriages, the contract is no good.
The people who live together after being
married Dy tne captain of a vessel are aim-pl- y

concubines, and the issue of snch alli-
ances are illegitimate. If either of the
parties were to marry iu a regular way
some other affinity neither could be con-
victed of bigamy."

An old sea captain was asked what he
thought about the matter. He replied
that while it has been a practice from time
immemorial ior captains to assume tbs
right to marry couples at sea. be was fully
convinced that no such authority had ever
oeen conferred upon sea captains, still less
upon navigators of steam fues and other
coastwise sailing craft.

The question is being agitated of pass-
ing a federal or state law imposing severe
penalties upon masters of tugboat, yacbtaaad other vessels attempting to solemnize
tne marriage ceremony three leagues from
shore or any other distance.

Pore Air and the Functions of Life.
IFrom th Popular Science Monthly.

Exercise, as well as pure air, helps us in
our constant struggle against the poisons
that we manufacture within ourselves. It
does this by driving the blood charged
with oxygen, by means of the pressure of
tbe muscles called into play, more thor
oughly through the tissue; and thna it
would quicken the breaking down of dead
tissue into its safe and final waste pro
ducts (water, carbonio acid and urea), and
shorten the period daring which the dead
tissue was passing through various dan-

gerous forms which it temporarily as-

sumes. From this fact we may infer that
the man of sedentary life, above all others,
requires pure air.

In truth, pure air and exercise are equal
forces acting in the same direction. They
both get rid of waste, and with it of the
poisons in the system which are depress-
ing various organs. We need not, there-
fore, be surprised when we are told by Sir
John D. Gallon that after barracks were
better ventilated that the rations of the
men had to be increased; or by "tbe pa-
thetic story" of certain seamstresses whose
work room was ventilated, and who then
begged that tbe old state of things might
be restore!, ss their appetites had increased
beyond their earning. Sir D. Gallon
gives another experience, illustrating the
depressive effect of these polaons upon the
fauctions of life. A New York medical
man rather cruelly shut up some flies with-
out food, some in foul sir, others in pure
sir; tbe pare sir being constantly changed.
To his surprise, tbe flies in the pare air
died first, these dying from simple starva-
tion; while the flies in the font air died
from poison, and with tbe tissue of their
bodies unexhausted, indicating how the
functions of life were carried on to the
last where oxygen was available, bnt had
been slowed and depressed by the presence
of the poifon, so that life was actually
maintained longer in the foul than in the
pure air.

THE BLl'E SWAN.

Feathered Novelties 1st the Parks of
San Francisco.

From the San Francisco Chronicle.
In default of the completion of the new

lake in Golden Gate Park and the conse-

quent desrth of real good fish stories the
air and water fowl are doing their beat to
supply the deficiency. The latest yam
current is one that puts the laugh on the
park commissioners in a very fnnny way.
It is said that a letter came from Sacra-

mento setting forth the charms of a beau-

tiful blue swan, and so persuasively was It
worded that tbe commissioners met the
owner hslf way and purchased the bird.
Then came the sequel. Tbe blue swan
was turned loose in the dnck pond Inclo-su- re

near the Haight street entrance to the
park, and was tbe cynosure of all eyes, the
envy of all the feathered tribe therein as-
sembled. Bnt when the beautiful blue
swan took to the water its azure hnes were
Imparted to tbe waves, for the beautiful
blue color had been put on with a paint
brush, and if tbe bird ever gets clean again
It will be an ordinary white swan, nothing
more.

Another bird story hss been located in
the aviary, where the keeper has been anx-
iously watching for the Japanese pheas-
ants to nest. Thirty of these were im-

ported from the realm of the Mikado sev-
eral months ago. Half were hens and tbe
others were supposed to be of the sex that
wonld make mates for them, bnt tbe sus-

picions of the watchful keeper having
been aroused, he instituted an investiga-
tion and found that the supposed fifteen

"At

Westvills to Have Rapid Transit.
Building lots on Main, Fountain, Went

QProspect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and
other desirable residence street. In West-vUl-

for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
Mnts per square foot. Now Is toe time to buy.
For particulars, call on or address

H. C. Pardee,
BID tf m Fountain street, Weatvllle.

A Few Hundred Dollars "Will Se-
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 800 AtwsUf

Qstreet. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.
Two-fami- house. No. 11 Clay .street.

y house, 460 Orchard street. AU to be
old low If sold within ten days. Also for rent,

Brat floor, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 115 Portaea street; 131 Portaea street;
110 Congress avenue, and second floor 29 Auburn
street.

AY. IS. HOIFIBS, HOUSE MOVKB, OF-nO-B

SB C1HUROH RTBKET

FOB SALE,
it v.! k.Hiin it arklH fVila month

k. Al t uik uaiKaiuI J;;;! y house,with large barn; modern
sLa'll ImnMiuniantB- - fln IrWflt inn.SSM'.v.vuivw,

v house on Prince street; 16 rooms;
cheap.

Brick house, 7 rooms, Davenport avenue; large
lot; only $2,600.

J. H. KEEFE,
mhlS tf Exchange Building.

WOR RENT
I A Printed List of Rents

,May be had at any time upon application

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Open evenings. 828 Chapel Street.

Firm Wanted.
WITH stock and tools. In exchange for a

nearly new y house with modern
conveniences wen locateu wu uwt n

KUin iui iwqiuk biiak, wild, ww.
For full particulars, permit to see house, etc.,

please call on or address

George A. Isbell,
T8T Chapel street.

FOB SALE,
Pleasant residence in Mllford, Conn.

Three minutes walk from depot and oppo

site park; modern Improvements. Inquire of

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,

apS8tf 116 Church street.

BUY A HOUSE.
An honest and industrious man can own

a house.
Call on

R. E. BALDWIN,

d&w 818 Chapel street.

J. M. LEE.
lone list of rents to select from; rentsEA collected; entire charge taken

a fine shore hotel and several
neat cottages for sale or rent; splendid summer
residence in Woodbridge; a fine stock farm of
9)0 acres for sale at a bargain; a grand business
chance, small cost and big profit. Money to loan.

102 ORANGE STREET, Room 10.

Open evenings.

TO KENT,
1 Flat, 8 rooms, 835.00

To rent, 1 flat, 6 rooms, $17.00

AU modern improvements.
CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street,
ap23 Monday and Saturday evenings.

NEAR CHAPEL STREET.
two family brick house, 11 rooms and

MA attic, in good order; large lot now
for $400 per annum; good place to

buy for investment or for occupancy.
On Frank street, pretty cottage house, eight

rooms, lot auxlou, ior sa:e o ciose an euiuLe.

RENTS.
On Elm, Cottage, Alden streets, GUbert and

Bherman avenues.
Shore cottage $60 for the summer.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
83 CHURCH STREET, Room 15.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Ipttscellatueotts.

HOUSEHOLD AST KOYELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

Union Square, (north) cor. Bdway,

New York City.
Established Over Sixty Years.

0. D. E0BIES02T,
Manufacturer of I

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimates furnished on Sidewalks, I

Driveways, Cellar and Shop Floors,
Uopinge,

AND ALL KINDS OP

ARTIFICIAL STCNE WORK.

Office, 273-27- 5 State Street,
ap4 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Established in 1840. Hew 1892.
Makes 52 years of successful Millinery business

Bad taste in tne cnoice of a I

BONNET or HAT
puts a lady at a disadvantage in appearance.

FOR THE MOST

Tasteful, Artistic and
Becoming Designs
In Millinery

GOTO

MRS. K. R. MULL0Y,
Successor to MISS A. V. BYRNES,

179 Orange street, cor. Court.
MOURNING BONNETS A SPECIALTY. m28 3m

FLOWERS FOR EASTER.
3,000 Double English Violets.

70c a tiunarea.
TJRACTICAL- Gardener and Florist, 640 Orarge
XT street, near Pearl, would respectfully in-
form the public that in consequence of closing?
out bis business in the fall he will offer special
Inducements to purchasers at this time. Green
bouse plants ci all kinds, pansies, finest colors;
Sardy plants, roses, etc. All plants at reduced
prices; oecayea manure ior mwus iuwi.

Itch and Salt Rheum.
all afflicted with the Itch, salt rheum orTOany skin disease that scales and drops off

and then scales again, etc, I make a salve whiob
Is as harmless as butter, that will heal the dis-

eased parts in from 2 to 10 weeks, no matter how
long; standing or what remedies you have tried,
and build a new skin as healthv as a new born
babe's, the disease never to return again. Not
sold to druggists. To be had only from F
PETREL East Haven, Conn., $1.00 and 10c etam
for main for a os. lar. via iv- -i

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
FOR ALL I LLVSTR ACCUTS TIVE PURPOSES

fADE BY THE
RECORD PUBUSHING CQ

IOI MEADOW ST, CW fAVFM.
PHOTO-PN- RAVING ELCCTROTYPI N

DESIGNS AMD ESTIMATED Sl'&mTTEO PWEg.

USiJJIOffiJilA

GREATLY ENLARGED.
Ravins fitted nr. the entire floor over our store.

the capacity of our dining parlors is greatly in-

creased. We are prepared to arrange for Ban-
quets, Suppers or Dinners, with Societies or
Lodges. Private parlors reserved for Theater
Parties. Rooms especially arranged for the ac--

oommooation oi laoies.

A. N. LOPER CO.,
eMtf RSa and 858 Chapel

NO 1 THANK YOU
We no longer use inccom

mon stove polish at
our home.

We Insist on having

m Enameline.
Itbelnga pasta, can-

not epllFllke a liquid,.will not burn, makes
fives a Jet black eloss, and Is

n a It on.ra
on ly 5 and 10 ets. or send 2 cents for sample to

J. L. ffiCOUUI I bU., B3. OBiwait, me

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,

ARCHITECT,

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

The Oldest Daily Paper Pnb--
luhM in ajonnecticat.

Djojvzrbd bt Oarbixbs ib m City, 16
Omars a Vk, 60 Ckhtb a Mouth, $8
FOB SIX HOHTHB, SO a Ybab. Thb
8akb Tkhms bt Mail.

A CORRUPT PRACTICES ACT.
The corrupt praotioes act which la ex-

peoted to become a law in Massachusetts
is a stringent measure. It requires sworn
pnbUoation after election by both candi-
dates and committees of detailed accounts
of aU money received and expended. Any
person other than a candidate or commit-

tee treasurer, who, acting under authority
from a committee, receives or expends
money or its equivalent, must also file
similar sworn accounts. In addition to
giving the amount received, the name of
the person or committee from whom it is
received, and the name of the person or
committee to whom the disbursement is
made, the sworn returns must give the
date and amonnt of every existing un-

fulfilled promise or liability, both to and
from such committee, .remaining uncan-
celed and in force at the time the state-
ment is made, with the name of the person
or committee to or from whom the unful
filled promise or liability exists, and clearly
state the purpose for which the liability
was made or incurred. Voluntary contri
butions from candidates are permitted, but
committees are forbidden to demand or
solicit them, and candidates are permit
ted to defray traveling expenses and
other personal expenditures without in
cluding the money so expended in their
sworn returns. The courts are given full
equity powers to compel the filing of
statements after election, for the correc-

tion of defective returns, on petition of a
candidate or of five qualified voters.
Violation of the provisions of the act
which forbid a candidate to offer money
in return for a nomination of a vote, and
which forbid the soliciting or demanding
of contributions, is punishable with a fine
of $1,000, and failure to file statements is

punishable with a fine of not less than
$1,000, or imprisonment for not more
than one year, or both fine and imprison-
ment.

A corrupt practices act is needed in this
State. If we ever have a legislature that
is willing to do any work perhaps we can
have one.

A SCIENTIFIC OPINION.
In view of what Woman has managed to

do lately it seems a little late to say that
she is "only a woman" so far as her brain
is concerned. But Sir James Crichton
Browne has something to 'say concerning
this which is well worth attention. He was
for many years at the head of a large luna-

tic asylum and has had unusual experience
in the study of cerebral phenomena. He
says that the average weight of the female
brain is less than that of the male, bat
also that the disproportion is much greater
than differences of stature and geneial
bodily weight would account for. He
avers further that while the total blood

supply of the male and of the female
brain is approximately equal allowance
being made for the comparative poverty
of female blood in corpuscles yet that
the distribution of the blood is different:
the arteries, that is to say, supplying the
anterior portions of the brain, the seat of
the intellect, are larger in the male, while
those which supply the posterior
portions, the seat of the emotions
and the passions, are larger in the female.
He concludes that the male and female
brain are organs broadly distinguished
from each other, and inferentlaliy, adapted
to different kinds of work. And he be-

lieves that the acquisition of a masculine
education by young women is as a rule at
tended by serious drawbacks, the work actu
ally involving grave dangers to health, both
prospective and immediate. He adduces the
results of his inquiries as to the physical
condition of the pupils at a school whose
aim was to offer girls a course of instruc-
tion substantially indentical with that of a
high-grad- e school for boys. It seems that
out of 187 girls belonging to the middle
and upper classes, well fed and clad and
cared for, and ranging from ten to seven-
teen years of age, as many as 137 com-

plained of headaches.
Well, weU, well, again. Here is Wo

man, inferior in brain to man, and yet get-

ting the better of him at every turn. Man
can, it is true, have the consolations of
science, bat they are cool comfort.

EBIIVKUL IN OIKS.

The legislative assembly of Styria, in
Austria, has passed a law forbidding poor
people to marry without a special license
from the authorities.

A faith-cur- e physician at Chicago, held

responsible by a coroner's jury for the
death of a sick person thus treated, has

been let off by a grand jury which de-

cided that if anybody wanted to submit to
this cure or make a test of Christian sci-

ence it was nobody's business but his own.

A correspondent of the American Israel
ite has found, while examining the cata-

logue of a "large eastern college" (the
name of which is not given), that ten per
cent, of the students there are Hebrews
and that last year the Hebrew students
secured, by competitive tests, sixty per
cent, of the honors that were awarded.
What right have they to be so smart!

Those who are advocating irrigation to
reclaim some of the barren lands of the
West can find muoh encouragement in the
reports that come from the great desert re-

gion of northern Afrioa. Readers with
good memories will recall the efforts that
were made a dozes years ago to reclaim

portions of the Sahara by means of arte
sian wells. Those efforts have been

largely crowned with success, so that now
in Algeria alone there are 19,000 square
miles producing splendid crops of fruits
and cereals which were once barren and
deserted.

Money will do a great many things.
An artificial waterfall, to be the highest
and finest of its kind in the world, is
being constructed in Golden Gate Park,
San Francisco. The water will have a
fall of seventy-fiv- e feet, and will come
from one of the oity reservoirs. A gorge
will be cut in the face of the hill, and be
made as nearly as possible like a natural
ravine. Plants, flowers, mosses, and
ferns will grow along its sides, and at the
base huge boulders will be arranged to
throw the water in separate streams and
to dash up spray. About 1,000,000 gal
lons of water a day will be used in the
fall. The waterfall is the gift of Mr.
Huntington to the oity.

Jay Gould's history of Delaware oounty,
New York, written when he was twenty
years old, is now very rare. Here is a
passage from it describing an attack on his
father's house by white men disguised as
Indians, during the anti-re- troubles:
"The savage horde sprang from their hid
ing places andjwith demon-lik- e yells rushed
up and surrounded Mr. Gould, who was
standing with his little son in the open
air is front of the house. We were that

When You Put Cold Dollars

ON THE FLOOR

To walE on, in the shape of CARPETS, they
should be genuine.

Ours show the web and woof of the best and
most beautiful weavings. ,

Will you 890 them 1

The prices ?

We believe them to be the lowest for quality
in New England.

Cash or Credit.

P. J. KELLY & CO.

We Send Free
by mail to any woman a beautifully
illustrated book, containing over
90 pages of most important infor-
mation about all forms of female
complaints.- - No woman should
live without a copy of

"Guide to Health
and Etiquette,"

byLydiaE.Pinkham. Thousands
of women have been benefited by
Mrs. Pinkham's advice after all
other medical treatment bad failed.

Send 2 two-ce- nt stamps to cover
postage and packing, when you
write for the book. Address
LYD1A . P1NKHAM MED. CO., Lynn, Masa

Security insurance Co.
UF HEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
CM awm mjt. 1 ,'9 1 , $ 732,44 3.4T.

nmaoToBS
Chaa. 8. Leete. Cornelius Pierpont.Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
uamei xroworiage,Jas.

Joel A. 8perry,
M. Mason, 8. E. Merwin,

wm. n. ryier. John W. Ailing,
H. Mason.

CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,
President. Becretarv

J. D. DEWELL, H. O. FULLER,
Vina ITMrfrtan. &.' 4Mitr

What is t?
A substitute for lard?

Upsetting the customs, hab-

its, and prejudices of cen-

turies? Yes, all this and
more. Cottolene is a new
cooking product it is bet-

ter than lard or butter for
cooking, so say such noted
housekeepers as
Marion Harland,
Catharine Owen,
Christine Terhune Kerrick,Emma P. Ewing,Mrs. S. T. Boror,
Mrs. F. A. Benson,
Amy Barnes.
Margaret Wister,
and many others; it is
healthier so says every
thoughtful physician; and it
is cheaper as every house-

keeper knows when she
finds that one-ha- lf "the quan-
tity answers every purpose.

is the purest clarified cot-
tonseed oil mixed with pure
beef fat. Ifeis theforf cook-

ing material ever devised
for frying anything and
everything easily digested
and highly nutritious.

Beware of imitations. Ask your
grocer for the genuine Cottolene.

Madb bt
N. K. FAIRBANKS, CO.

CHICAGO, and
Produce Exchange, N.Y.

224 State Street, Boston.

ALWAYS USED.

and more satislymg than
nerves. Take no substitute.,,58

A Fact

Against Time

Fears Nothing

Unchanging

Talk's Cheap

the chief stood over him with fierce ges-
ticulations and sword drawn. Ol the
agony of my youthful mind as I expected
every moment to behold him prostrated a
lifeless corpse on the ground!"

Here you are. A Charleston jndge de-

cides that aoap is a medloine within the
meaning of the Sunday law. That law
permits the sale of drugs and medicines
on Sunday. The keeper of drug store
was arraigned for selling a cake of soap.
He was discharged by the court on the
ground that soap was a medicine, and
therefore its sale on Sunday was lawful.
Here is the reasoning of Judge Pringle:
It can hardly be thought ridiculous to say
that under certain circumstances a cake of
soap may be regarded as a medicine. There
are certain kinds of soap which are as
distinctly and absolutely medicinal as it is
possible for anything to be. Not to men-
tion others, the world-renowne- d carbolic
acid soap and cutioura soap are as much
medicinal as calomel or castor oil. And it
has been said by very high and reverend
authority that cleanliness is next to godli
ness. So that to fine a man for selling an
article which is so conducive to that clean
liness which is next to godliness as a cake
of soap would be to make the effort to be
olean an act of ungodliness.

A recent work by the distinguished
French medical authority, MX. Landouzy,
on the ravages of tuberculosis is attracting
much attention in the literary and scientfio
circles of Paris. Dr. Landouzy, who is a
member of the Academy of Medicine and
a professor in the Laennec hospital, be
lieves that this insidious disease is one of
the most potent agents in the depopulation
of the country that is the cause of so much
anxiety. He says: "It is worth while pro
claiming far and wide that in France hardly
anything is attempted to put men on their
guard against tuberculosis contagion, that
everything yet remains to be done, and
that in the matter of tuberculosis preven-
tion veterinary science is farther
advanced than the science of medicine
as applied to men. It must be frank-
ly owned that tuberculosis is conta-

gious, but it should be clearly stated why
and how the contagion spreads. The
pnblic should be as well informed in the
matter of consnmption as it already is as
to scarlet fever, typhoid fever, or hydro-

phobia. ... To hereditary tuberculo-
sis, so interesting for the specialists, must
be assigned only a small portion of the
tuberculosis which decimates babyhood.
But what is the use of saying this if noth-

ing is done to avoid contagion! Babies.in
particular, should be carefully isolated from
all ohanoe of contagion." Two thousand
children less than two years old die annual-

ly in Paris alone of this plague, which Dr.
Randouzy maintains may be controlled,
if not conquered, by sanitary regulations
and a rigid system of quarantine, which,
he thinks, physicians should be empow
ered to enforce.

Tbe Kiss's Kins:.
Once In Persia reigr-e- a king
Who upon his sifrnet rime
Graved a maxim true and wise.
Which, it held before his eyes.
Gave him counsel, at a glance.
Fit for every cnuK and ciianc-'t-
Holetnn words, and these are Itie:
"Even tbi shall pass away!"
Trains of camels thronch the saod
Brought him Kerns from Samaruand;
Fleets of galleys through the seas
Brought him pearls to match with these;
Rut he counted not as gain
Treasures of the mine or main;

What is wealth?" the king would sty," 'Even this shall pass away.' "
In the revels of his court.
At tbe xenlth of his sport.
When tfce palms of ail his guest
Burned with clapping at his jests.
He, amid his flgs and wine,
cried, "Oh, loving friends of mine!
Pleasure comes, but not to stay;
'Even this shall pass away.' "

Lady fairest ever seen
Chose he for his bride and queen.
Couched upon the marriage bed.
Whispering to his soul, he said,
"Though a bridegroom never pressed
Deader bosom to his breast.
Mortal flesh must come to clay ;
'Even this shall pass away.' "

Fighting on a furious field,
Once a javelin pierce 1 his shield.
Soldiers with a loud lament.
Bore him bleeding to his tent.
Groaning from his tortured side,

l'ain Is hard to bear." he cried;
"Hut with patl-nc- e, day by day,
'Even th a shall pass away.' "
Towering In the publla square.
Twenty cubits in the air.
Rose his statue cirved In stone.
Then the king, disguised, unknown.
Stood before his sculptured name.
Musing meekly. "What Is fame?
Fame Is but a slow decay,
'Evdn this snail pass away.' "
Struck with palsy, sear and old,
Wailing at the gates of gold,
Spake he with his dying breath,

is done, but what is death"
Then in answer to the kingFell a sunbeam on his ring.
Showing by a heavenly ray"Even this shall pass away."Theodore Til too.

CONTRACTED.
Granulated sugar has sort of refined

air about it. Dansville Breeze.
After all. a man cannot contract a bad

habit too much. Columbus Post.
Men engaged in a double scull raee

should have good heads, Picayune.
'Ocean greyhounds" Ret that name be

cause they are not tarryers. Philadelphia
Times.

An uptown chooolate-crea- m maker ad
vertises for "a girl who is fast and good."

Philadelphia Record.
Every man has the impulse to be heroic

when he is reading of danger thonsands of
miles away. Somerville Journal.

Tbe reason a dog can look so knowing is
because he can't say anything to spoil the
effect. Springfield (Ohio) Farmer.

"What would you say, Abie, if I geef
yon a dome!" "I'd say twice as much,
fadder, for 15 cents." Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

Sunday School Teacher What is the
conscience? Bright Boy It's wot makes
you sorry when you get round out. uooa
News.

No wonder the amateur photographer
is intoxicated with his art lie is al-

ways "taking something." Yonkers--
Sta teaman.

Dark trimmings at the bottom of skirts
are stylish just now. No Pittsburg lady
need be out of fashion after walking two
blocks. jrittstrarg uispatch.

A summer school for female students ia
to be established in the Eiffel tower. This
should interest persons who believe in tbe
higher eduoation of women. Philadelphia
Ledger.

Gabriel Who was that man yon turned
away a little while ago! St. Peter Pre
forgotten his name now; he had a lawyer
with him who ottered to prove that he was
insane. New York Herald.

First visitor to museum Did you see
that man dancing on caYpet tacks and nails
and things! Second visitor Yes How I
envied him! "Envied him!" "Just think
how he .must enjoy shad." New York
Weekly.

Dolly It seems strange that we don't
hear of Charlie Bullion's engagement to
Hiss Flipp; she ia continually throwingnerseu at nis xeei. unouy xes, my dear
boy, but you must remember that women
can't throw straight. Harvard Lampoon.

"Ma," said a discouraged little Maple
avenne urchin,"! ain't going to school any
more." "Why, dear!" tenderly inquired
his mother. " 'Cause 'tain't any u-- e. I
can never learn to spell. The teacher
keeps changing the words on me all tbe
time" Saratogian.

Impertinence deserves rebuke, and one
man got it handsomely. Revamping an
old saying, he remarked that if he were so
unlucky as to nave a stupid son he should
certainly make him a parson. A clergy
man who heard him replied: " you minx
differently from your father, then."
Christian Inquirer.

Stones, ?Utmoiu0, tc
F. A. CARLTON.

PLUMBING, STEAM AND G1SFITTINS

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
OFFICE 180 SEOBSE, COB. TEMPLE STREET.

Steam Heating; Building.
WF.STIMATES JGIVKV.JB

"REFRIGERATORS."
We make a specialty of the Eddy, having sold

It for the past twenty years, and still continue to
sell them. If you want a first class article, the
very best made, you should see the Eddy at

360 State Street.

PIOHBMGMTTING
J. If. MTJCKE.KY. i9 Charrti.

First-Ola- ss

No Site Without Fire.
But yon can have heat without Smoke,

Odor or Ashes by using either an

0L VAPOR OR GAS STOVE
A large supply of the very latest styles, contain-

ing all the uodern improvements, constantlyon hand. Call and Examine.

Oil and Gasoline De-
livered in All Parts

of the City.
C. P. MERRIMAN,

1M Elm fttraet. opposite Naw Gym.

FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE MONTH

DURANT
Will offer some rare bargains at private

sale. Double wall lee Pitchers, worth $12,
at the unheard of price of $6. AU new and
warranted the best plate, and other goods
at equally low prices.

J. H. G. LURAIT,
THE JEWELER,

40 Cirurcli Street.

WELLS & GUNDE
Tewelers,;

No. 788 Chapel Street.
k LiSSE LIKE

SOiiLD SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Repairing of

Watches and Jewelry
4 WKCnAtT',

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

SILVERWARE,

JEWELRY.
The largest selections,

.
The lowest prices
Tti flip flltTX

L UJJ.O UlUJt

I GOODMAN & CO.,
748 Chapel Street.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.a

JtLppS S COCOa.
BREAKFAST.

"Hv a thoroueh knowledge of the natural laws
which flrovern the operations of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many
heavy doctors' bills. It is by the Judicieus use cf
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enougn to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maiaaies are noatmg arouna us reauy mi buack
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for
tified wltn pure oiooa ana a properly nourisnea
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in halfpound tins, by Grocers, labeled thus:

Jal2 tuwly London. England.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1

Mav 14. 1893. f
TESTATE of MARY A. THORPE, late of North
Xli Haven, in saia district, ueceasea.

The Court of Probate for the district of New
Haven hath limited and allowed six months
from the date hereof for the creditors of said
estate to exhibit their claims for settlement.
Those who .neglect. to ...present. their accounts,

i - i. : .i ; :i i v.

properly ulwbiou, niiuiu muu liiihj win m u3- -

barred a recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to JAMES M. PAYNE,

mylB adlwt Administrator.

The Proprietors of the New Ha
ven ajity isunai uiouna.

the application of Ave of theUPON of the said Burial Ground, to me made,
an annual meeting of the proprietors of the New
Haven City Burial Ground will be held at the
Chapel o said Burial Ground, on Wednesday,
May 18th, 1892, at 4 o'clock p. m.

si Arn&n n.Dafliuju;,
my!6 St Clerk of the Proprietors.

8pecial Committee on Park Ele
vator.

joint special committee of the Court ofTHE Council, appointed for the pur-
pose of considering petitions, etc., for the con-
struction of an elevator at East Rock Park, will
meet and give a public hearing m Kooms lu ana
11, City Hall, Wednesday, May 18, 1892, at 8 p.
m. All who so deeire will be heard in relation
thereto. J AMES B. MARTIN,

Assistant City Clerk.
Per order TEBRENCE B. KELLY,

my!6 3t Chairman.

WHY SWEXR OFF SMOKING?
"When a single Oorrocco Tablet will
completolr counteract all unpleasantand tiurtlul rasult. of overmokinic.
Invaluable for aleeolesinewi. nerrous- -

Deee, ayspepsia, ana otner auoraers
resulting from upe of tobacco. De- -
ughtfnl and recommended by med- -
iralfraternitytbronghontthewoiid.I Try them. Sample box, pot-pai-

2.'jc. E. a. Lswis AO., U. 8. Xc'ta
EfB for So.Am. CorroccoCo., Hartfunl,
iJriConn. For sals by all Drugguti.

HEAT

Steam

class
Driven

worxJ al attention

1 1 DURHAM 1

Health
and Comfort are

Destroyed
by the use of poor smoking tobacco.
The one tobacco that has he'd its
own through all the changes of
time and against all competitors is
BlackwelPs Bull Durham Smoking

Tobacco.

WHY ?
Because it's always pure, always
the same, always the best. Such-- a

record tells more than pages of
"talk.'' It's just as good to-d- ay

as ever and it is the tobacco ioxyou.
If you smoke, you should smoke

Bull Durham
A trial is all we ask.
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM

TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.

A Question

A Great Record

For You

Good Advice Banquets,
YOUR HOUSE

WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOILER,
or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

jxaaiation.

Clubs, and in Homes.

APOLLINARIS
Natural Table Water is
ever a welcome guest."

N. Y. TIMES, Mar. 10th, i8jxa:

ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.
wells a speolalty. Engineers' Supplies. Flrst- -

guaranteea. u actory wore sonoitea. renon
given to modernizing defective plumbings Every MAN who would know the GRAND TRUTHS, the Plain Facta, the

Old Secrets ana the Mew Discoveries of Medical Boience as applied to
Married Life, should write ' for our wonderful little book, called
"A TBKATISB FOR MEN ONLY. To any earnest man we will mall one
Copy Eutlrely Free, in plain sealed cover. "A refine from the quicks,"

THE ERIK MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

SHEAHAN &
STEAMFITTEBS AND PLUMBERS,
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THIRD ANNUAL MEETING F- - M. BROWN & CO.ADJOURNED TO WIILIMANXIC.FOOBNIEB INVINCIBLE.A RARE WOKlt OF ART jrectal Notices.
Two Hits Were All That Troy SucTo Be Exhibited In

WH.NEEL1(& CO.

Hit Havsr, Tuesday, Hat 17, 159.

Weather To-Da- y FairC. E. Hmt k Co

ill '

wrreiN beach
While our stock con

tains all that is best to he
had in the market, in our
line, our price s are witn- -

in the reach of all. Good,
reliable, well made gar
ments, at popular prices,
may always he louna up
on our counter-s- .

BOYS' SUITS $2, $2.80, $3 and upward.
MEN'S SUITS $6, $7, $8, $10, $12 and upward.
BICYCLE OUTFITS $7, $8, 99 and $ 10 each. v

A erreat display of Men's
Furnishing G-ooa-

DOB CLOTHING HOUSE,
1 iu-- l ia jnurcn. screes.

M. A. ALDRI0H, Manager.

Dott CoA Guitars
Theu hua received the

highest honori in competition. 6tx.Silrer,Thre
Bronze, UW wn a, auu I nr v .ipminp..

Musical Instruments ofevery deacriptlon. In
cluding Um Exeelnor and ITm. B. TiUcm

ttMMrf, KMKaa aou urenc.H.1 ubuvmotub.
Strings, ete. Sand for Catalogue.
Jr. C-- sjlakmksi a cx. bmim. wsss

III CHURCH ST.,

TMs M's
Ladies' soft bright

Spcial Oferii.

trimmed, welt sole Oxford Ties.

GRAND CENTRAL
SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

the u. B.R Signals oa Our Bun Rises, 4: SO.

J UUUOJBg. Sua Beta, 7:0a.

F. X. BROWK. P. 8. 0AMBLE.

F.M.
Brown
&Co.

WIVES,
One of these handsome house
coats will keep your husband
home o nights; or, if you both
want to walk under the silent
stars, it's dressy; or, if he
wants to keep cool in the of
fice and look neat, this is the
coat in black, navy, blues.
mixed greys and brown.

2.50.
Have you seen the

OaraCen
Rug?
Hard to tell it from the Ori

ental; the designs are hand
some, the colorings rich.
30x60, for

3.75.
A magnificent display of

Smyrna
Rugs

In a bewildering variety of
handsome patterns:
Single door size Mat, 55c

2 inch Rug, Si.65
26 inch Rug. 2.25
30 inch Rug, 2.75
36 inch Rug. 3.95
Four feet by 7 feet, Q 50
On sale this morning t

A new arrival of exquisitely
beautiful patterns in

Lace
1 r oVUI LctlllS.

Also one of the most com-
plete stocks of almost every-
thing in the line of Upho-
lstery.

Crystal
I Qgl- -

ICS.
Fluted Fruit

Saucers. lc
Individual Salt

Cellars. 2c
Heavy Toothpick 5cHolder, worth 10c.
Handsome Covered

Sugar Bowl. Cream- - j Crer and Spoon Hold' 1 VV
er, each.

Unique Butter Dish, 4 A r1 W
All the above are full size

and at less than half usual
price.
8 inch Berry Bowl. a qwith 6 Fruit Saucers. 1

Lovely Boquet Holder, a rx
full size.
Imported Handsomely En

graved
WATER BOTTLE.

Genuine cut neck.

39c.
East Stores, Basement.

F.M.BrownTCo

That

See A
Brand ?

Rochester Export Bier
Best Value
Least Cost

Pints . . $1.00
Quarts . . 1.90 per Dozen.

These prior. Issctode the
Boroe. 1 ney

kept o tbessu

Quality teiu. Brands efleres as Jsn

Rochester Export
Steadily Increas-
ing Sales.

House Established 50 Years.

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AKD

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water i Ollre Sts.

SpencerclMafiterrB,

OHE1MICAX.S.
State Street 243

Practically All the Evidence In from
New Haven, Fairfield and Middle- -

ix Counties and the Lower ran ei
New London County Bridgeport's
Ballot Boxes Olven Into the Cus
tody of Clerk Anketell.
The superior court mst at the adjourned

hour, II o'clock, yesterday morning. Al

though it is unusual for the court to con
vene Mondays, Judge Hall was willing, as
he said, to undergo many inconveniences
to hnrry on to its conclusion the Phelan
Walsh quo warranto. "Mr. John J. Phelan
and Mr. Swartwout, secretary of the demo
cratic state oommittee, were in attendance
and gave olose attention to the proceed
ings.

In the morning Hon. William O. Case
and William H. Ely conHuoted the case
for the respondent and in the afternoon
Mr. Cole attended. Judges Harrison and
Stoddard appealed for the relator. Prao- -

tloallv all the towns in Fairfield, New
Haven and Middlesex counties and the
lower half of New London oounty have
been heard from.

The followine were called and sworn: Harry
Qarvey of Hazardville, official counter in the
town of Enfield; Dr. D. F. Borr, town clerk, and
John E. Whalen, counter, of Rocky
Hill; Charles - F. Smith, moderator or
Second voting district. Orange. and
Frank C. Woodworth, counter. In the First vot-
ing district Albert F. 8awe, counter, was sum-
moned. (Harence Thompson, moderator of the
First district,!couId sot be summoned as he was
out of the state. This is one of the towns where
the moderator's returns which were sent to the
town clerk's office have been lost. In this case
the returns which were sent to the secretary or
state's office were used, and those moderators
swore to the correctness of them.

For East Haven Charles Hemingway, town
clerk, and Grove Tuttle, counter, gave testimony.
Ueorge n. Thomas ot urange at this point was
called and testified that he could not find the re-
turns that ought to be in the town clerk's office.

H. L. Sanborn, town clerk, and J. P. Longee,
counter, were summoned from Canton.

a. . Kooercs oi taruana,lown cierr, proauceua small box in which he said the ballots had
been kept since the election. The box had been
in nis possession aoout a montn. it naa never
been locked or sealed up, nor had it ever been
opened as far as he knew. He also presented
the certificates. David Gaines, counter, also tes-
tified and was as to one rejected
ballot. He said he thought it was a republican
ballot in which the names of democratic candi-
dates had been written in lead pencil. He bad
found a mistake of five votes too many on the
return which the counter couldn't explain.

John A. Reeve, town clerk of Burlington, and
James R. PhelDs. town clerk of Essex, save evi-
uence lor tneir respective towns. Tne taiier
said that the ballot box of the Second district
was opened at the end of six months and an ex-
tra democratic ballot found there.

Town clerk Watson Dresentd the ballot boxes
from the Sixth district of Bridgeport. After they
were accepted as evidence by the court theywere given into the custody of Clerk Anketell

juuus Williams, counter oi tne bixui wara.
testified to the count In bis ward, which com
pleted the oral testimony from Bridgeport. It is
not known yet when the boxes from Bridgeport
will be opened.

W. J. Waterburv. town clerk of Stamford, on
beine recalled said he had made a second search
of the records and had found all the certificates
and returns. He was also a counter in the First
voting district. The testimony in regard to this
town was then put in. -

Testimony mm town cierra anu counters irom
Haddam, Bloomfleld, Bristol and Plainfield was
then heard and the forenoon session closed with
out any special features coming to the surface.

At the afternoon session of the court Attorne;
Cole was on hand for the republican side in addi
tii.n to the counsel already named. Returns
from Danbury, Bethany, Brookfield, Newton,
Chester, ana from tne Ninth ana four
teenth wards of New Haven were examined.

The court adjourned to Willimantic
where evidence will be taken from the upper half
of New London county and from Windham and
Tolland counties. On Wednesday court will be
held in Winsted to collect evidence from Litch-
field county. Attorney Cole wanted two or three
days to look over the evidence. Judge Hall was
anxious to continue the case ana nnaiiv aeciaea
to hold court here Thursday and in the interim
decide whether the quo warranto should come
oeiore nun men.

Seniors Again Victorious.
The Yale seniors defeated the sopho

more nine yesterday by a score of 15 to 8,

Launched Yesterday.
Mystic, May 16. The first of nine big barges

in process of construction at Palmer's shipyard
in Noank for the Wilkesbarre and Lehigh Coal
and Iron company has been successfully launch
ed. It has 1,4(10 tons capacity.

First Yale Glee Club.
The First Glee club will give a concert

this evening in the Grand avenue Congre
Rational church. There is much enthusi
asm in the affair and a crowded bouse is
assured. The New York Tribune says the
cluo is "uncommonly hne" this year.

Personal Notes.
Mrs. Lorenzo P. Gildersleeve will sail for Eu

rope on May 23.
Miss M. J. Schneeloch of 203 Norton street has

returned from an extended visit south.
Colonel Dohertr of the Second reeiment

confined to his room with a severe cold.
Cautain and Mrs. J. T. Robins of Stamford re

cently celebrated their golden wedding.
Rev. P. H. Birdsall, rector of the Church of

tne Ascension, is still 111 at his home on Ward
street.

Thomas C. Ward, formerly clerk at the New
Haven house, has accepted the position as head
cierK at the urana union notel, Saratoga.

J. D. Plunkett has returned from a flying tripto Washington. He reports an enjoyable time.
nr. tftssen ana jhiss jjisseu ana miss l luuKett re
mained in New York.

SuDerintendent of Schools Curtis visited the
Ferry street school yesterday morning to arrangefor the opening of another room. That section
is building up rapidly.

Private George E. Ward of the Light Guard
whose term of service has exuired. has been dis
charged from the service after serving the state
iaitntuiiy tor several years.

Miss Stella Skinner, supervisor of drawine in
the local school, read a paper on "Art in Its Re
lation to the Common Schools" before the art
conference in Boston last Saturday.

Luke Kiernan. car immector for the Consoli-
dated railroad, starts y with hie family for
Minneapolis, wnere his son nas reamed tor sev
eral years. His nephew, James Brady, truck re
pairer at tne uonsouoatea roaa s repair snops,
accompanies nun.

Captain Charles Townshend. chairman of the
naroor committee of the chamber of commerce.
who is back from Washington, reports that he
expects thit an extra appropriation of S1E
will be made by congress for the breakwater in
New Haven harbor.

Miss Fanny Fern Falk, a recent graduate of
the Emerson College of Oratory, has returned to
her home. No. 454 Elm street. Miss Falk. durins
the past season in the city of Boston, achieved
great Buccess in tne tragic cnaracters oi iiamiet,
Luiy macoetn ana Jul let, ana also in comedy.

Dr. Leslie R. Keeley, the discoverer of the cure
for drunkenness, arrived in this city at noon yes-
terday. In company with Dr. Keeley were the
following gentlemen: Major Samuel E. Moore of
Pittsburg, Pa., Dr. Tonner of the Oak Crest insti-
tute and formerly ot the United States marine
hospital corns. Mr. Persons, superintendent of
win to iiiw jrlaws inei iiulo, Air. uoaa, i 'r. v anaen-burg-

medical superintendent of NewYork state.
and Colonel Nate A Beid of Chicago, a brother
oi upie r.Kaid. The party came from NewYork
on the 12 o'clock express, was met at the depot
oy tne managers oi me w est uaven institute ana
anven directly to savin noct. on Wednesday
morning Dr. Keeley sails for Europe to establis
gold cure depots there.

Alderman Frank H. Chatfleld of this city, state
organizer for the Order of the World, was in
town yesterday. For the past year Mr. Chatfleld
has been hard at work orawizinor for tbia nrdnr
and has met with remarkable success, having se- -
vureu a strong luuge compoaea or representativemen in each place visited by him. The Mav
number of the Fraternal News,published in Hart
ford, has an entire page devoted to the interests

; the Dresent
time Mr. Chatfleld Is at work in Hartford, where
he will soon have a lodge of overflfty.He returns
to the Capitol city having taken a few
days' vacation to welcome home his family, who
nave lately returnea irom aassau, Bahamas, al
ter an auxmuB ot six luunuis.

Entertainments.
HYPERION THEATER.

The Dessauer Opera company will perform the
Mikado for the last time at the Hyperi-
on for the benefit of Grace hospital.There will be
a new "Mikado," which will be rendered by Mr.

Joseph C. Criddie. With this exception the cast
will remain the same as in the previous repre-
sentations. On Friday night of this week the
company will appear at the Broadway theater,Norwich, and it Is iust possible that the citizenii
of Middletown will have the pleasure of hearingit on June 2, as negotiations to that end are be
ing consiaerea Dy Air. wan. on tne roth of this
month the new opera house will be opened in
that city by the Choral Union society, to be fol-
lowed by Miss Justine IngersoU'B organization.
Seats will be on sale at Steinert's all day and at
night at the Hyperion.

''Miss Helyett,"a musical comedy, will be
played Saturday evening, May 21. The music is
by the noted comic opera composer, Edmond
Audran. The text is by David Belasco, adaptedfrom the French.

Uilmore's band comes May 20. The Schnee-
loch sisters, the famous vocalists ot this city,will participate In the concert.

PROCTOR'S OP2RA HOUSK.
The musical skit "Love on Wheels" received

its first presentation in New Haven at Proctor's
last evening. A fairly good audience was pres-
ent. The play abounds in songs, dances and
laughable situations. Little can be said of the
plot, as it is just sufficient to bind together har-
moniously the many specialties. The engage-ment continues ana night,with a Wednesday matinee.

FORBPAUOH'S SHOWS.
The Fall of Nineveh will be an integral compo

nent part of the AdamForepaugh shows upon its
visit here on June 1. True It is that small, infe-
rior Imitations of the great Bettig's works nave
been presented as a part of canvas exhibitions
before, but this will be the first opportunity to
behold an original, genuine spectacular display
by Rettlg in all its tremendous dimensions and
fairly overwhelming grandeur and splendor. ItwUl truly mark an epoch in the history of local
amusements in this city. All the great features
and lone list of novelties. Amonr them ftr. t.hn
famous Vaidis twin sisters, In their sensational
performance upon a double revolving flying trap-
eze, and a genuine Moorish circus company of
thirty-fiv- e people, secured for this season for the
Adam Forepiugh shows, will be presented entireand unabridged, and together with the Fdl of
Nineveh will doubtless attract the greatest
throng of people to the city that has ever been
brought out by a public amusement event.

, worx.d'8 dims mttskum.
' Unchi," the Australian with the wonderful

head of hair, "Jo-Jo,- " the Prussian d

boy, and the Howard Dnrant musical family are
the attractions at this place for this week. An
unusually strong bill is offered throughout the
whole entertainment.

' No gold dollan for 60 oenta. bnt yoaget
100 cents' worth tot ft t SUwUm'sv

Of the King's Sons and King's
Daughters Hold at the Flrat Bap-
tist Church Addresses made OfB
cere Elected.
The third annual meeting of the King's Sons I

and King's Daughters of New Haven was held
last evening at the First Baptist church. A very
interesting address was made by Mrs. Seymour, J
the retiring president, reviewing the work of the
past year and giving some useful bints and sug-
gestions in regard to the general organised work.
The state secretary, Mrs. Tracy Feck, reported
that between $500 and $700 was realized from the
bazar held at the armory for the furnishing and
maintenance of the children's ward in the Grace
hospital. A condensed report of the work done
in this citv for charitahle ouruoses by the fifty
circles of New Haven was also read. All the
charitable organizations of the city have been
aided bv them.

The addrena of thn nvenlnflr was made by Mrs.
Mary Lowe Dickinson of the central council in
New York, who Is also a writer oi constaeraoie
note.

After her address the following officers were
elected tor tne ensuing year:

President Mrs. T. C. Pratt.
"VTf , rnuiH .in f fr-- Tk M .Tatv.PH.

Corresponding secretary Mrs. FrancesWheeler
financial secretary miss in. loeus iiru.
Treasurer Mrs. E. M. Willis

THE GROCERS EXPOSITION
To he Held In Union Armory Oeto

her 31 to November 6 Busy Ar
ranging Details.
The New Haven Retail Grocers' associa

tion are busy arranging the details of the
food and health exposition which is to be
held nnder their anspfoes during the week

beginning October SI.
The following offioers and committees

were recently elected who, together, will
constitute the management of the exposi
tion: 1. D. Chidsey, manager; advisory
oommittee, Charles . Hart, N. A. Fuller
ton, J. D. Welch, Charles F. Wiaaert, J.
W. Merrels; executive committee, L. D,
Chidsey, William L. Peek, George W.
Warner. James '11. Murray, James is..

Northrop, Charles F. Wissert, Charles F.
JNesbltt: directors; (fnaries Hi. nart. . u
Francis. A. Fehlaberg. Casper Kino. Wil
liam Gleeson. J. D. Merrels, L. D. Chid
sey, William L. Peok, George W. Warner,
Charles F. Wissert, James D. Murray,
James E. Northrop.

The exposition will be held in tne
Union armory during the week commenc-

ing October 81 and ending November 5.

Already a sumoieut number of responses
have been received from food manufac
turers and others interested in the affair
to insure its snocess, and Manager L. D.

Chidsey is, in consequence, very sanguine
of Its suocess Dotn financially and other
wise.

Take particular notice of special auction
of J. H. JJurant m anotuer oolumn.

BICYCLES.
Before purchasing any Bicycle do not fail to
m the "Oendron" Diamond Frames, 2 inch

Pneumatic Tires, Ball Bearing. Actual weight.
48 pounds, all on. Price 115 dollars. Beat this
if you can. Bicycle sundries at Bottom Prices.

Centennial Am. TeaComp'y,
363 State Street.

NEW HAVEN.
Headquarters for club orders. Big special

presents this week to all purchasers of one
pound of Tea or Baking Powder.

SUMMER HOTELS AND COTTAGES.

We have always in stock the largest va-

riety of all kinds of Furniture suitable for
this purpose.

BOWDITCH&PRDDDENCO.
STORES 104-10- 6 ORANGE STREET.

FAFF & 1 5

7 tnd 9 Church st., 152 Portsea st.

Spring Lamb,
Spring Lamb.

Fresh. Mint, Fresh. Mint.
First of the Season.

This is the genuine arti
cle, not fall lamb nor any-
thing else, but real Spring
Lamb.

Spring Broilers,
Choice Roasting Chickens

Fancy Capons,
Ducks, Ducks.

Cucumber s,Head Lettuce
Pieplant, Tomatoes,

Radish.
Native City-Dress- ed Beet

RARE SELECTIONS
IN

HOME FURNISHINGS
Louis XIV, Cassabaa, Poiat and Egyp

tian laces.

Yelour, Damask and Turcoman Por

tieres,
Special attention given to making and

designing

Fine Draperies.

j.m. ciukpTOir,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

41 Pound Box of Starch 4c Pound.

Single pound Starch 6c, or 2 pounds 9c.
Corn Starch 8c pound, or 3 for 15c.
We will sell the 3 pound size boxes of Starch at

the very low price of
22 Cents Each.

Wo have just bought 2,700 of Starch. It is
here for sale, with lots of other goods, all at low
prices.

22 Granulated Sugar for 97c.
2 cakes white Marseilles Soap 9c.
2 cakes Babbitt's Soap for 9c.

R. W. Mills, 382 State st.

COME AND SEE US.

New and Elegant Photo Parlors,
At 760 Chapel Street, '

Are now an in working order and we are makinga nicer grade of Photos than oan be obtained
elsewhere in this city from the fact that all ofour accessories, operating departments, ete., are
of the most modern and original designs, and un
der the management of the Doted artist and
poser, Prof. L I Welcome, of Boston. And to
give all a chance to test our. new facilities, shall
make the finest Cabinet Photos at only Three
Dollars per dozen until further notice. Of We
have the exclusive right of the new and elegant
Anlglific Medallion Orounds for this city. Lam
OraroB and. Colored. Fortnsttt by wtM artistaT

Moat Worthy
Cause, the Ladles' Seamen's Friend
Society, at United unurcn vnapei
This Week A splendid "ieiure
ISr. Fellowes also to Contribute a
Picture for the Grant monument
Fund. at
Mr. F. Wayland Fellowea gave a pri

vate view yesterday to a number of in
vited guests of his new and splendid pic
ture, entitled; "The Postillion; or An
Admiring Sweetheart in Every Block."
This is one of the masterpieces of this
conscientious, painstaking and gifted art-

ist, and well sustains the high reputation
has won in previous efforts. Mr. Fel

lowes has devoted all his spare time for
several months to this beautiful painting.

depicts a scene in a Bavarian city, rep-

resenting a government postillion riding
on his mail, cart, one hand holding the
reins, while with the other he has just
taken from his lips his postillion's horn,
and he is Basing npward to note
the effect of his blast, in brinirlnK
to the window some fair face that has
touched his fancy. Our postillion is
gallant that is easy to observe and is

handsome fellow, a blond, with bold and
curling moustache and a face that impress
es the fair sex very favorably, lie is
dressed in the regulation uniform of the
postillion white trousers, red vest, bine
coat, black beaver hat surmounted by an
erect loner plume of bine and white. The
whole figure stands out clear and distinct
without the aid of strong; outlines of de
marcation. Behind in the background ex
tends tne city street lined on eaon siae Dy
the old-tim- e pablio buildings, old houses
such as are seen in the Bavarian cities.
The whole effect is very fine and the sky
and atmosphere effects are most happily
blended. The piotnrs will certainly oe

Attractive to the Ladles.
In its brilliant but carefully subdued

and harmonized coloring, in the sunny,
handsome face of the postillion, the pic
ture cannot fail to attract the popular eye,
Mr. Fellowe's pictures have uaually been
of a grave and serious cast, but this one
is all sunshine. The face of the postillion
is in a double light, the one side a reflected
light, the other the direot light. The
shadowing of the face is perfect, It is
softened and transparent, a difficult ef
fect to produce in painting. The plume on
the leather hat gives to the picture a dash
that is extremely effective. Of course the
whole picture is
Subordinated to the Central Ftsure.

The postillion's head seems to be an im-

mense distance from the far away sky of
the upper background. The horn, whioh
shows in its delineation very decidedly the
work of the master artist, rests gracefully
and naturally in the hand. That, too,
does not rest against the coat, bnt stands
out distinctly from the vesture in the back
ground.

in nmsn ana in detail Mr. x eliowes is
clearly a master. The lapel of the postil
lion s coat curves so naturally that one
could easily imagine himself putting; his
band In under it. Tne buttonholes of the
coat are worn and threadbare.

The picture was recently exhibited at
the Ueutury club in JNew York by Mr.
Fellowes. It attracted most favorable no
tice there and among many passing com
mendations were

"What a Sunny Face!"
How that scene carries me back to my

rambles in Bavarial" A distinguished
New York critic says: "The pose and de
tail are certainly artistic in the extreme
and the coloring most harmonious." ' No
one is permitted to view the pictures ex
hibited at the Century club except by card
from one of the five hundred members,and
an invitation to exhibit there is no small
honor.

Mr. Fellowes was in Munich in 1861 and
the three following years and his artistic
eye at once saw the fitness for the canvass
of the postillion, clad in governmental tog
gery, the hero of the serving girls along
his route.

The picture will be exhibited Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday of this week be
tween tne hours of a a. m. and 5 p. m. in
the United church chapel for the benefit of
the Ladies' seamen's X riend society. The
picture iB striking and will be liked even by
the eye untrained in art criticism, and to
the Btudent of art this is a rare opportuni
ty ot seeing a masterpiece in technique and
finish.

Mr. Fellowes was asked if he intended
to put the picture on sale. "I have no
inclination to sell it," he said, "but I
would accept $2,000 for it; $1,900 would
not buy it."

A piotnre has lust been finished by Mr.
Fellowes entitled "Solitude." It is a view
of the sea as seen in a hazy morning such
as are often seen in June. No trees or
cliffs break into the evenness and solitude
of the seashore. The atmosphere and
coloring of this picture rivals that of
the pictures of La Forge. It is a picture
of sentiment for the poet and the artist.
This picture will be sent to New York city
to be sold for the

Benefit of the Grant Fund.
The Grant memorial oommittee have

asked the best artists in the country to
contribute pictures for this purpose.
"Solitude" will be sent to New York and
put on exhibition at Ortgies & Co., 368
Fifth avenue, from May 31 to June 6, when
it will be sold by Hon. Chauncey M. De-pe- w

and General Horace Porter for the
benefit of the fund. Mr. Fellowes may
feel complimented in being asked in con-
nection with other leading artists of the
country to contribute a picture for this
purpose.

A Youth Tries the Suicide Act.
Nacoatuck, May 16. Charles Glennon, aged

eighteen years, attempted suicide yesterday by
shooting mmsau:. it is not likely that he can re- -
cover.

Careleaaly Shot Hlnaaelr.
W. O. Chase of Bradleyville was shot Sunday

at about Sp.ni., while carelessly handling a load-
ed revolver. The bail passed through the ribs
just over the heart, through the lung and lodged
under the shoulder blade. The man's condition
is very critical.

"Had as a Hatter."
Daxbury, May 16. Bernard Lavin, a hatter,

aged twenty-eight- , became suddenly insane at
midnight last night, cut his throat and slashed
his body with a rasor, drove everyone from the
house, then ran into the yard and plunged

into a well forty feet deep. It took four
hours to extricate his body.

Y. P. C. V.
The Young People's Christian union of the

Church of the Messiah will hold their regular
Tuesday evening meeting in the vestry of the
church The meeting will begin with a
service of song, after which quotations from the
poets will be rendered.followed by brief address-
es, it is hoped that a large audience will be pres-
ent, as special business will be transacted. The
puonc are coraiauy invited. The meeting beginsat 7:45.

A $200,000 Case.
Putnam, May 10. The trial of the appeal from

the probate of the will of Mrs. Julia Casey Gib-

bons, involving property valued at $200,000, was
finished in the superior court Saturday, the jury
disagreeing, standing six to six. Major W. 8.
Beebe of Thompson and Miss Lilian Livingstoneof LutU Falls, N. Y the principal legatees, will
receive the property equally unless a new trial is
granted. The case may again be entered for
trial at tnis term oi court, neitner siae oeing en-

tirely satisfied.

The Late Benjamin Levy.
Benjamin Levy, the pawnbroker at 1S7 State

street, who died of paralysis at Middletown, Sun
day, aged about sixty, was one of the oldest
pawnbrokers in New Haven. He leaves a widow.
The children are: Mrs. Ida Jacobs of this city,Mrs. Clara Jacobs of New York, Miss Augusta
Levy of this city, Mrs. Morris Weiss of Roanoke,
Va., Miss Pauline, Henry, Henrietta, Mirriam,Sadie and Maxamiliian Lew of this citv. Mr.
Levy was a member of the William street syns- -

Work Begun at the Grand.
Work is in full blast for the changes in

the Grand opera house. It will receive a
great transformation. The masons were
hard at it yesterday with stagings np and
materials arriving. The present old-fas- h

ioned gallery will give place to a beautiful
horseshoe gallery, with boxes at the ends

just away from the stage, giving more
room on the stage. An additional gallery
it to be pat in and this will be ornamen

tal as well as useful, and to make room for
it theroof is to be hoisted np twenty-on- e

feet higher, whioh will add mnoh to the
armearanoe and size of the building.
George Phelps, the well known carpenter
builder, -- formerly Kinney & Phelps, who
has the contract for the large amount of
carpenter work involved, expects to have
the work done in time for Mr. Bunnell to
reopen the Grand in all its new glory next
September. Mr. Phelps has another large
contract also to execute this season, and is
well remembered by many as the New Ha-
vener who bnilt the various new fine pleas-
ing buildings for Hon. John H, Starin at
Glen Island. Among the change at the
Grand to be made will be the building of
new dressing rooms downstairs with
handsome equipments, whioh will be
gm iopmenvat orvx the old.

ceeded In Making Off His Delivery
The Trojans Walloped by the Score
of 9 to 4 Donnelly's Brilliant Field- -
Ins and Beeeher'a marvelous Catch.
New Haven defeated Troy a second time
the Howard avenue grounds yesterday

afternoon by the score of 9 to 4. The day
was beautiful, and about fifteen hundred
persons witnessed the contest. Fournier
was in the box for the home team, and the
visitors hit him safely only twice, one of
which was a very scratohy two-bas- e hit by
McGlone, whioh brought in three runs
after one man had been retired. This oc
curred in the seventh inning. Phillips,
the first man np, reached first on an error
by Shannon. Johnson filed ont to Griffin.
Clarke was given first base on balls, ad-

vancing Phillips to seoond. Powers was
hit by a pitohed ball, filling the bases.
McGlone, the next man, made the hit above
referred to, on whioh all three came home
and MoGlone reaching seoond. McCaffrey
and Ularkson were then easily disposed of.
It was a pitchers' battle for three innings,
bnt in the fourth New Haven landed on
Clarkaon's curves and batted out four
runs. From this on New Haven had
things all her own way. Troy added one
more to her score in the ninth on errors
by Blansfield and Shannon.

The game abounded in brilliant plavs.
Donnelly's record on third has not been
equalled in this or any other city this sea
son, rte bad nine chances and accepted
all of tnem. lie also reached nrst base on
called balls three times and scored
twice. Beeoher's catch of a fiv
from Clarke's bat in the fourth in
ning after a long rnn elicited great ap- -

plause,and he was obliged to rase his cap.
Unrpny also made some hue catches.

Yesterday's was tne last game In this
city until the 28th, when New Haven will
meet Syracuse for at least three games and
probably four. To-da- y New Haven plays
in Albany, and she will have to work hard
to win. Umber and Wells will be in the
points for New Haven and Doran and Mur
phy for Albany.

ay JNew Haven winning yesterday and
Providence defeating the Athletios at Phila-
delphia the local club is now tied with
Providence for first place, and the Ath
letics drop down to third.

The score of yesterday's game:
HBW HAVEN. TROT.

R. lB.PO.A. X. R. IB PO.A.

Donn'ly,8b.2 0 1 8hefner,cf.O 0 2
Shan's, 2b. 2 2 3 Fre'm'n.rf.O 0 3
Beecher.rf.l 2 1 Fhillips,ss 1 1 3
Oriffln,cf..l 2 2 Johnson.lf 0 0 1
Mor's'y, lb 1 2 13 Clarke,2b. .3 0 1
Murphy, If .0 1 4 Powers,lb..l 0 10
Bl'nrfl'd,ss.l 1 0 H'OI'ne,3b.e 1 2
Wells,c....O 1 3 M'C'fTy.c.O 0 4
Fournier, pi 0 0 Clarkson,p.O 0 0

Totals.. 9 11 27 17 8 Totals.. 4 228 12 4

Murphy out; fly infield; first base occupied.
New Haven 0 0 2 9
Troy 0 0 1 4

Earned runs New Haven 1. Twe base hits
Griffin, McGlone. Sacrifice hits Beecher 1, Mur--

hy I, Blansfield 1, McCaf?rey 1. Stolen bases
onnelly 2, Beecher 1, Griffin 1, Murphy 1, Blans-

field 1, Clarke 1. Firt base on errors Troy 2.
First base on called balls By Fournier 3, by
Clarkson S. Struck out By Fournier 3, by Clark- -
son . jueic on oases new Haven o, Troy 4.
Passed balls McCaffrey I. Wild pitches Clark-so- n

1. Hit by pitcher Sheffier, Powers. Time
ot game 1:53. umpire Jones.

- Other Eastern League Games.
At Rochester Rochester 5, Buffalo 4.
At Philadelphia Providence U, Athletics 0.
At Albany Albany 9, Syracuse 2.

AtBinghamton Bingbamton 2, Elmlra 1.

Attempted Arson.
Nauoatuck, May 16. An attempt was made to

burn the Andrews block yesterday. The building
is occupied by a furniture store, a saloon, and
Beverai tamiiies live overneaa Tne loss is s'i,uuo,
mostly cauaea oy water, ana is coverea oy in
surance.

PERCY'S FAREWELL RECITAL.
A Successful Muslcale Miss Lincoln

Heartily' Received.
A good sized andience listened with en-

joyment to Mr. Percy's farewell reoital
last night in Dwight Place church. Mr.
Percy outdid himself, and the brilliant ar
tists who assisted him made the occasion
of especial valua to lovers of music in this
city.

Miss Lincoln was warmly applauded and
enoored at every appearance. She has a
rich, extremely well cultivated voice of
compass and strength. Her selections
were sung with an earnestness and feeling
that won a ready response from her audi-
ence. The baritone, Mr. Gillette, was in
splendid voice. The duet by Miss Lincoln
and himself from the Kose Maiden, which
is to be sung at the Hose Fete at Dwight
jriaceonnron in June, snows very clearly
that the choice of this cantata was a very
happy one on the part of the ladies who
nave originated tne idea of the fete. Mr.
Binger's performance on the 'cello was
charming.

Mr. Percy's playing is so well known in
this city that little more than the passing
remark is necessary that New Haven is
very unfortunate in losing so talented an
artist.

THE COMING REUNION.
Flrat Connecticut Heavy Artiller- y-

Further Preparations.
The entertainment committee having in

charge the arrangements for the rennion
of the Connecticut Heavy artillery met in
executive session in the mayor's office last
evening and made arrangements for the
rennion of the company in this city June
10. It was annonnced that Mayor Sar
gent would make the address of welcome
which would be responded to by President
Andrews of Brown university, a veteran
of the company. Miss Justine Ingersoll
will recite and Messrs. David Callahan and
Michael Dillon will sing. Addresses will
be made by General E. E. Bradley, Colonel
Beers, Rev. Dr. Eiggins of St. Mary's
church and several others. The members
of the company residing in New Haven
and vicinity are requested to meet in
rooms 10 and 11 Thursday evening at 8
o'clock for the purpose of making arrange-
ments fOr the proper decoration of the
Hyperion tneater tor tne occasion.

At the meeting last evening Alderman
Johnson, Colonel N. G. Osborn and At
torney Harry Asher were appoin'ed a com
mittee to select other speakers and to ar
range the program for the entertain
ment at the Hyperion on the afternoon of
Jnne 10. Mayor Sargent reported that he
had collected $332 toward the expenses of
tne occasion.

YALE RECORD DINNER,
Witty Speeches by Witty Slen The

Invited Guests.
Tne xaie ttecora editors neld their an

nual banquet last night at Traeger's. It
was one of the most successful of the many
banquets that have been held by Yale men,
The menu was printed on blue tinted
paper profusely illustrated. The toasts
were responded to by the wittiest men in
the university, and kept the banqueters in
a continued roar of laughter. The toasts
were as follows: -

Mr. Edward Mason. Toastmaster.
Betlring Editors Mr. Hugh A. Payne

lima Eoes you Bay; no!
Alas. Time stays: we sro."

Incoming Editors Mr, Donn Barber
Tne senior, junior, giant, awarr,
Beeentof Love. Rhymes. . . ."

Ode to Melancholv.
The Ibis Mr. S. M. Brice

I am not only witty tn myself, but the cause
tnac wit is in otner men. Henry iv.
The Future Mr. G. Arthur Gordon

The early legends of "Innls Fail" weave them-
selves into such a consecutive story as at once to
satiety airect Dinucai propnecy ana startle modern students witn tne DrobaDUltv of an unex
pected but nevertheless exegesis.
lieutenant totten.
The European Exodus Mr. Charles H. Day

The Light of the World.
loo Aiwuimf jiuMaocaonr.,

. Alfred l,. spencer"There's not a string attuned to nirtn
But has its chord in melancholv. "

Od3 to Melancholy.
"The Beginning of the End"

Boltwoed
Bright college years with pleasure rife.
The shortest, gloddeBt years life:
How swiftly are ye gliding by;
O. why does time so Quickly flyf

The Military Mr. Preston Brown
A aoiaier

Full of stramre oaths.
As Ton Like Tf..

Sermon Mr. B. Dexter Cheney, jr.r iiero ue yuur giria now I
Ham'.et.

The out-goin- g board consists of Hugh A,
Bayne '93, W. D. Young '93, business
manager: Preston Brown- - '92, William B,
Franklin '93, Pierpont FnUer '92. W.
Lloyd Eitchel '92, Edward H. Mason '92.
Alfred L. Spencer '92. The incoming
ooard are: uann earner aa ., cnairman;
John Hill Morgan '93, business manager;
Thomas K. Hanna '93 S., William S.
Teniberry '93, Herbert G. Thompson '93,
Albert N. E. Fowler '94, Edward B. Reed
'94, Alexander P. Rogers '94 S., Raymond
a. wmte-wo- .

There were present at the banquet, be-
sides the two boards, Edward Boltwood
'93, James K. Blake '91, James T. Carr '92,
K. D. Cheney, jr., "92, Clive H. Day '92,
G. Arthur Gordon .'92 S., Lieutenant Fre-
mont P. Peck, TJ. S. A.; F. W. Hinkle '92,
Daniel Lord, 8d, '93, Harry W. Lace '92,
Frank J, Price '92, William N. Erinyon
'92, Stuart Webster '92, Samuel A. York,
jr., "92, S. M. Brice, Harvard; 3. H.

TXLXPHOITS
No. S8.

SPRING AT LAST. I

We rise to greet her like
expectant guests, whose vexa
tion at the delay melts into
admiration for the beauty as
she sweeps graciously down
upon us fresh and radiant
from her boudoir.

Now that we're in the hu
mor, let us have our little daily
chat together. We feel better,
all of us, now the fog is out of
our bones.

How inviting are the green
fields, the cloudless sky ! They
impel one to drop everything
and take a walk.

A walk may be made enjoy
able, profitable, if you take
something home from the. big
store.

This change emphasizes
warm-weath- er needs.

They may be filled here
price-pleasantl- y.

Do you know what a Chev- -
1 T.V 17.fA,m.jlIU11 WCaVC 19 1 XV 9 S, V'lUlluw

effect, called by some a Van- -

dyke presumably on account
of the acute-angle- d beards
which figure so prominently
on Vandyke's canvasses. This
wool Vigone shows such a
weave ; you may see it in the
ChaDel street window. It is
three-quarter- s wool and the
price is lie. But tne price
isn't its most attractive
feature.

Black and navy blue Storm
Serge, 50 inches wide, 59c.

Real Black Japanese billt,
5QC.

Breezy, sun-glintin- g Uhaiiis,
2500 yards almost said 2500
styles 1 6c a yard.

Temple Street Aisle.

Our interest in your welfare
lisn t conhned to business in
terest

The Potter has gone, but
there's another exhibition in
the basement.

It's a demonstration of the
merits of - Cottolene.

Perhaps tne Mosaic in June
tion against pork was based

Ion sanitary reasons! Diseased
pork is in no form more dele-

tenous than in the form of
lard.

Cottolene is a purely vege
table substitute, not only for
lard, but for cooking butter.
It is purer, better, cheaper.

For a few days, doughnuts.
cakes, apple fritters and fried

uyaicis, l.uuai.u wuu it, nui uc
served free. A World's Fair
Album given to each purcha

her of cottolene.
I Ti. .. I 1 i . 1- -

11 WUU I UC KCJJl UU SdlC
here. We have no intention
of throwing down the trloveI. . . 0
before the grocery guild. On
me omer nana, we wisn to
heip tnem introduce a new
food-produ- ct to the good peo
pie of the town

Basement,

DAINTY LINENS.
io pieces Linen Sheeting,

2i yards wide, S2c
io pieces Linen Sheeting,

2 yards wide, Si.oo.
io pieces PillowCase Linen,

40 inches wide, 46c
10 pieces Pillow Case Linen,

42 inches wide, 50c
10 pieces Pillow Case Linen,

45 inches wide, 50c,
1 case Brown Sheeting, 2

yards wide, I2c.
1 case Bleached Sheeting,

2 y. yards wide, 18c.
10 bales 36 inch Brown

Sheeting, 55c.
Special values in Towels at

ioc, ilAc, ioc and 25c.
Special lot of very fine all

white Damask Towels for
to-da-y at 50c each, worth 75a

WHITE GOODS.
10,000 yards of Black and

Black and White India Mo--

mee Bureau Scarfs, yards
long, 25c

Stamped goods for Art
Embroidery, Momee Bureau
Scarfs, jyi yards long, 25c
two yards long, 35c

4--4 Sorrente Covers, 25c, -
6-- 4 Bolton Sheeting Covers,

65c.
8-- 4 Bolton Sheeting Covers,

Si.25.
8-1- 0 Bolton Sheeting Covers,

$1.50.
100 pieces 20 inch Linen

Birdseye, special for to-da-

$1.50 ; worth $1.75.
Linen Department Left Aisle.

A flutter from the Muslin
Underwear department.

Ladies Tucked Aprons ioc
Children s Aprons 25c.
Had to get reinforcements

to support those black Farm
er's Satin Skirts. 08c is the
tune they march to.

Children s Lawn Guimps, 2
to 14 years, Hamburg inser
tion and edging, 50c.

Hemstitched Dresses, 1 to 4
years, 98c.

Hear Berator.

A few left out of that lot of
i2lc Neckwear.

Boys Tecks, s for 2 sc.
Men's Summer MerinoShirts,

white and natural wool, draw
ers to match, 35c each.

Laundered Cheviot Shirts,
75c ; were $1.00.
Imported Madras Shirts $1.25.
Meat romlshlBg Dapartsseat.

They make fine Street
and will outwear two -
Oxford.

e 1 j o
UUT aSSOmmeni OI
a t u j i4---u

UltJU. tJaillbT anil UlUUJl, 15

Stats St., Church St, Howard Av.

At Greatly ReflnceQ Prices:

Spring Lamb,
Norfolk Peas,
Spring Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Calves' Livers,
Tomatoes,
String Beans,
Native Cucumbers,
Mammoth Pineapples,
Norfolk Strawberries,
Durham Creamery But

ter, roll and small tubs.

Telephone Call at Each Store.

The unprecedented sale of (tsffi

CAPES
s During the last month Is conrino-- x

iD(7 prooi ok weir popularity.we are snowing a targe aasorv
meat at very low prices.

BURGESS I BURGESS,
731 CHAPEL STREET.

Manufacturing Furriers.

E. P. AKVINE,
.ttornoy &t Xm- -

.ROOMS U, 1.
8 Cscrcs Street.

S3B GRAND AVE.

Kid, patent tipped, and

Shoes, are not clumsy,
nair of ordinary Turn Sole

"

1 i J niStyles, COmDinatlOnS OI COl--
v !u Trr "u

UOWJlUClUlg. wc SUUW

Shoe Company,
Street, New Haven, Conn

THE

J

CARPETS

58c yd, worth 75c,
50c yd, worth 75c.
75c yd, worth 90c.

90c yd, worth J1.10.
$1.10 yd, worth! il.25.

PAPERS.

omxTBTuias.

tmmm Hodthb tl.60; Ow Mouth, 50

cents: Omi Win, 15 cents; Sibsl
Coras. 8 oenta. '

he

Tuesday, May 17, 1892
NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA- Y

It
A Card Rooms 40 Crown Street.
Creamery Butter--D. S. Cooper & Co.

Clairvoyant Dr. Mary J. Wright.
Daily Chat Wm. Neely 4 Co. .

Exhibition United Church Chapel.
For Rent Home 126 York Street.
For Sale Rooms 16 York Street.
For Rent Room a Franklin Street.
For Sale or Rent Houses Gttson's Tea Store.
For Sale or Rent Houae -- A. H. Ailing.
Wiunfl aruwtjutaR New TTuvRn Wheel Co.
Grand Shopping Emporium F. M. Brown & Co.
Medical Dr. itoin.
New Haven Orphan Asylum Annual Meeting.
Probate Notice Estate of Susan J. Hotchkiss.
Probate Notice Estate of W. A. Beckley. a
Reward $500 J. O. Kelly.
Stocks and Bonds M. B. Newton & Co.
Sewer Assessment Canner Street.
Whore To Oa Forsvth's Dre Works.
Wanted Young Man Seal Estate, This Office.
Wanted Barber Joseph Haury.
Wanted Girl Foote Street
Wanted Bicycle E. C. Bennett.
Wanted Position 159 Greenwood Street.
Wanted Washing 104 Mill River Street.
Wanted Situation 9 Summer Street.
Wanted Girls Mrs. Babb.
Wanted Girl 42 Nicoll Street.
Wanted Situation 88 Fillmore Street.
Wanted Situation 101 Congress Avenue.
You Know What You Want P. J. Kelly & Co.

WBATHKR UKCOHD.

nrrjioAnon roa to-da- t.

AOBXOTOTUUL DSPAKmSMT,
Orrica or ran Csiw

Or ths Wuthsb Bobeau.
Washington. D.O., 10 pun.. May 18, 1892.

For New England and eastern New York
Fair till Wednesday night, slightly cooler, except
stationary temperature in eastern Maine; north
westerly winds diminishing in force.

Local W earner Report.
FOR MAT 16. 1898.

a 8
A. M. P.M.

Barometer. ,. 29.91 80.03
Temperature . , , 67 65
Humidity 68 63
Wind, direction. , SW NW
Wind, velocity.. . U 8
Weather .Cloudless Cloudless

Mean temperature, 69.
Max. temp., 89; min. temp., 58.
Precipitation, .01 inches.
M.-- r walnitv of wind.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

JfMiiiarv 1. xflO decrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. 1, 5.65 in.
H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign I prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief nestles.

Own a homo $10 a month B, E. Baldwin.
Bridgeport is now to fall in Use with a night

lunch wagon.
Ladies, dont cry when you see the new Paris

Kid Oxfords at Royal.
Rev. Gerald H. Beard of this city preached in

Bouth Norwalk Sunday.
The estate of the late Nancy W. Goodrich of

Glastonbury Inventories at $53,725.
David Strouse was elected secretary of Horeb

lodge, I O. B. B., Sunday evening.
Governor Bulkeley and staff will be present at

the state Hibernian parade in Bridgeport.
A few shares Bear Valley Irrigation stock can

be obtained through Charles Wilson, 708 Chapel
street.

Mrs. StilejvCurtts and her sister, Miss Hull of
Norwalk, leave Norwalk this morning for a pro-

longed visit in New Haven.
President Chase at the Hartford Fire Insur-

ance compaBy and Mrs. Chase are back from an
extended western trip, which Included a month's
visit to the Sandwich Islands.

Stephen G. Rockwell, for many years foreman
of the JEtna works at New Britain, was stricken
with paralysis at his home Friday night and is
now lying at the point of death.

Judge L. M. Hubbard has received an invita
tion from the Q. A. R. post of West Haven to
deliver the Memorial day oration, but owing to
other engagements was forced to decline.

The Ansonia bridge contract as yet has not
been awarded, but the contest has narrowed
down to two competitors, the Berlin Bridge com-

pany and J. E. Buddington of New Haven.
The Investigation of the New Haven county

home, which was begun some time ago by
special committee, has again been adjourned to
await the attendance of Major Middlebrook.

The new drawing room expresses began run-

ning yesterday, two leaving New York and two
from Boston. The train leaving New York at
noon arrived at Union depot on time 1:40 p. m.

The Hon. E. Grove Lawrence of Norfolk, well
known to many of our cltisens, who was report-
ed as 111, occasioned by a fall, has grown worse
since Saturday, and his condition is now pro
nounced serious.

Bids for constructing sewers in Meriden were
made yesterday by Anthony Carroll, New
Haven; A. Brazos, Middletown; H. Wales Lines
company and others from this state and by two
from other states.

Sunshine yesterday succeeded the long rainy
spell and the day was a lovely one, fair enough
for a day in June. Thousands of people were
out on Chapel street last evening enjoying life
and the stores were very busy.

Mr. A. A. Fairfield put np the frame of Pro-
fessor J. M. Lee's barn in the rear of his house
on 480 Winthrop avenue yesterday. The barn is
quite a lofty structure and a good many men
were required in the raising. A goodly crowd
of spectators were on hand, too, to offer their
advice.

Mr. Fitz Henry Bond of Oyster Point,' this
city, who was injured in Winsted, is slowly im
proving, and begins to know thore about him.
He is not yet rational, but there are hopes now
that in a few days he will be able to give a luoid
explanation of the circumstances attending his.
injuries.

The evangelistlo omnibus, or "gospel
riage," as it is to be called, will start out from
New Haven within a few days in charge ot Her.
J. C. Collins and another evangelist whom he
will select. The carriage is to be sent out under
the direction of the Society of Christian Work-
ers of the United States and Canada.

William Downs of Boston, formerly of Bir-

mingham, and son of William E. Downs, was
married in that city yesterday afternoon to Miss
Lowell. C. De W. Sawyer of Birmingham and
John Downs of New Haven were present at the
wedding. Mr. Downs is the art critic on the
Boston Advertiser. His former wife was a
daughter of the late H. S. Sawyer ot Derby,

ISme. Oertel Will Sine.
InWaterbury the Lyra Singing society will

give a concert on June 2 In Concordia hall. There
will be singing by Mme, Eveline Oertel of this
city, aico, ana Aaoipn aioisaner, oass.

Hotel Arrivals.
Among the guests at the New Haven house

last nlgbt were Mrs. M. Casey Thomas, professor
in Bryn Mawr Co' lege; w. u. Hamilton, isutie,
Mont.; Charles neavy, uaniDriage, mass.

Army and Navy Club Reunion.
It la contemplated to hold the annual dinner of

the Army and Navy club this year at the Fort
Griswold house, Eastern Point, Conn , and as the
facilities for going and returning are such as not
to cause any delay or inconvenience and the ho-

tel and surroundings are in every way desirable
and attractive, it is expected that there will be a
memorable reunion this year. Rooms will be
provided for those who desire to remain over
nignt.

Funeral of W. J. Barker,
The funeral of William J. Barker took place

from the residence of his parents, at 221 Portsea
street, Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. F.
a. Rnnfleld of the Grace M. E. church officiated.
There was a very large attendance of sorrowing
friends ana a prolusion oe oeauuiui iiuroi

The veteran Light Guard sent a large
cross and the Y. P. O. ST. society a fine wreath.
a immhAr nf Went Haven friends sent floral of
ferlngs. The interment was in Oak Grove ceme
tery, West Haven.

T. A. B. Note
ST. PATRICK'S.

The St. Patrick's Y. M. T. A. B. society wffl

give a banquet to the canvassers who worked so
nobly at the January fair and their lady friends
at their new building on Wednesday, May 85. i.

At the meeting of the society next Sunday the
building committee will tarn over the new build-

ing to the board ot trustees. The board of trus-
tees are: John J. Keller, chairman; John F. Bur-
pee, secretary; Joseph Patten, Henry Dorria,
Michael Holleran, Frank Cafferty and Thomas
meaney. The board of trustees will take charge
of the building and be responsible for it -

The following was received from a tuf-ofr-

man
TotheEdltorof the Journal and Contra!

We have read the article of the Cedar Hill
Giants, in which they state that they will null
any four men in the society, but they do not wish
tofpull the whole society. The St.Patrlck's teamnave m uuiuuik' vuaueuKe to puu at suit mace- .... .In, fnr jn & .1.1.. - -

Tne onaiienge Is still open.but the Cedar HlUi
refuse absolutely to pull. . . .

A large number will be admitted to member.
ship Tuesday.

The society will march in a body to theT. A.
u. rair.

Tn few weeks this society will number sua.
The team will pull the Eaton, Cole

- or nurnnsf! nai ai miiitminif in hiuii i, tune,
OT8E& BOOUTrJES.

The Bt. Ignatius T. A. B. society will probably
give their building committee power to act.

. r The Sacred Heart will admit nine new mem- -

There ai not much talk of athletics among the
- Pt, AWTNUS OT Bt. wuuiue

seventv-flv-e different colors, or shades of color, in
leather for ladies' Oxford Ties.

Russet Shoes in profusion.

The New Haven
842 and 846 Chapel

PURE VERMONT MAPLE U
INDIAN RIVER ORANGES.

Messina Oranges for Cutting.
DATES AND FIGS.

AT

Boston Grocery, 92S Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

N. A. FULLERT0N, Prop.

CM, WALL PAPERS,

WALLPAPERS

GREAT SALE FOR ONE WEEK I

40 pieces best all wool Ingrains,
Tapestry Brussels Carpets,
Best Tapestry Brussels,
Body Brussels,Best Body Brussels,

WAIX
Handsome O-il- t Papers, 5c roll, worth 15o.
Embossed Gold Papers, 10c roll, worth 35c.

Heavy Embossed Gold Papers, 20c roll, worth 75c.
Ingrain Papers, Velours, Pressed Papers, etc.

,, LaceCurtains, Portieres, Window Shades, Mats
and Rugs ofevery style, at special low prices. The
largest and best line of Mattings in. the city at the
lowest prices. .

Leading Carpet and Wall Paper Warerooms,

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO., 683 to 689 Grand kooe.
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Tonne Bachelors dab.HEVS BY TELEGRAPH.
;It Passes Over Central Hew ZealandIfale Beaten by tne Providence Co-

llegian, by (be Score of 7 to 8 iriar--TO KENT.
worn for a fall wank

-

Succeeding Monson & Carpenter.
WHAT CAN WE DO FOR YOU TO-DA- Y ?

Is it Gloves or Hosiery, Windsor Ties, or Ladies'
Garters, Corsets or Nightgowns ? You will find them

you want, at bottom low prices.all, and everything else
LADIES ! We have the new

cuffs to match, at 18c and
and children s wide collars

TRY OUR Boys' Hose at 25c a pair. They are double
knee, fast black, and altogether the best in the market
at the money.

STRICTLY DRY GOODS HOUSE.
762 to 768 Chapel Street.

LIEBOTSCHANER.
The above .named "Lager' is made by

It is made from the best German Hops and

keep in any climate and is generally regarded the best Beer made in this country.
We are sole agents for its sale in New Haven.

$1.00 Per
CLARET

We are bottling the best California Claret and
dozen quart $3.50, Cases of 3 dozen pints $1.50.
ers, a speoial figure.

We wiil return all bottles and give the

If. B. Foster & Sons' bottling of Bass
Ale for $3.00 per dozen.) Guinness' Dublin Stoat, bottled by E. & J. Burke, Oantrell &
Coohranes' Ginger Ale,(Delatour do. for $1.00
Sarsaparilla. Chase's Celebrated Champagne
exceptionally fine and very old Brandy,ranging in price from $3.00 to $12.00 per bottle.

75 Hats of the choicest private growth Java Coffee jnst received.
25 Mats of Choice Mocha there is nothing better grown, and bat few dealers

In the country offer anything approaching it in quality.

JOHNSON & BROTHER, 411 and 413 State Street, corner of Court
Leader copy.

MALT LIQUORS.
Guinness' Dublin Stout. Bass & Co.'s English Ale.
Allsop's English Ale. E. & J. Burke's Light Sparkling Ale (Dublin).
Park's British Bitter Beer. Muir & Son's Scotch Ale.
Robert Smith's Philadelphia Ale and Stout. Imported Mnnchner Lager.
Schlitz's Milwaukee Export Lager. Anheuser Bnsch Export L ger.
Cantrell & Cochrane's Ginger Ale. Delatour Soda. Imperial Mineral Water.

" turn-ove- r " linen collars, and
20c each. Chemisettes also,
at 15c each.

99

the Genesee Brewing Co. of Eoohegter.
Canada Malt an absolutely pure Beer, will

ij

Dozen.

California Burgundy. Cases of 1
To Hotels, Restaurants and to deal- -

highest market prioe.

Ale, Hairs' Scotch Ale, (SIoEwens' Sootoh

per dozen.) Plain Soda and Lemon Soda,
Cider, finest ever put in bottles. Some

selected apples and bottled on my own

BLINDS.
Blinds.

many improvements

mailed or furnished on

Coffee imported, and cater to please that class

please call on us; we Will guarantee to suit you,

Store, 344 State Street,
BANK BUILDING.

PUKE CIDER Made specially for me from

premises ; four, five and six years old.
Pore California Claret, $3.50 per dozen quarts. This Claret contains only four per

cent, of alcohol,

HUGH J. REYNOLDS,

WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
152 and 1 54 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

VENETIAN
Examine our Venetian
"We offer one that has

over the old style.
Illustrated Catalogue

application.
CARPET WAKEROOMS,

H. B PERM "sSr

A new society, Lb. Young Bachelors' dub, was
organized last Bight la rooms en Orange street
ny electing J. F. Sullivan president, T. A. Cowed
vice president. O. H. Watroas treasurer and J.r. Roach secret aj--r Th. ih., ht ,t I.true bachelor style. The obiect of Lb. club ki
pureiv social, .nil K. II. . ... .

utianaiure wui soon he arranged lor.
Tale Kent Clnb.

The Kent club ot the Tale law school mat 'last
evening ana decided to have the tectnre com
mittee of tne club act as uxhara at the t4m a.
wiionwiu usoora hall Wednesday er
.i i.ciki was also determined to

in?J!.00ti?,,.J?B" "ood.y. wbeo toVcrab
- - - ...a urn ions oc sonuunBC ademocratic candidate for pre Jent of the United

ntb:. '""owing Monday .veninx th.republicans will have their inning.

AFTER A WBEA'l ILLNESS.
Death of n Prominent BridgeportAuctioneer.

Bridgeport, May 16.-- Aftr an illness
of a week's duration Wyatt C. Marsh, the
well known auctioneer, quietly expired at
his residence, 220 Sonth avenne,this mora- -
ing.

Mr. Marsh was born In Hardwick, Mass..
and was in the sixty-seven- th year of hit
age. For forty years or more his face has
Deen a familiar sight npon Bridgeportstreet, and he waa nmrah) mmnmllw
known to more than a forth of the popula- -
uvu ui uie city, no waa at one time a
member of the volunteer polios force, andfor a long time he served in the mnuiltv
vm. unwHia it was ne wno was instru
mental in breaking np tbe chain
gang which at the time by disorder and
lawlessness terrorized the city. It is as an
auctioneer, however, that the deceased Is
most generally known.

He aeavea a wife and an adopted daugh-ter. Hiss Graoe. and two adonted mm
"8 curry. xieoeaaea was tin a

prominent member of Mithra lodge. K.
or tr.

To come to th mint, it is
hard to define just where sickness
begins and health ends. Small
things denote sometimes great dis-
asters. A little sick headache: vou
did not sleep well last night; ma
re you are nervous, out ot temper;
you are a little food does
not set well. Remove the cause to-

day. You can do it absolutely if
you will take Johann HofT's Malt
Extract with your meals. You can
ret it at any drugstore, hut you wil
have to be careful and not have imi-
tations palmed off on 3'ou. The
genuine have the signature of
"Johann Hon" on the neck of the
bottle. Eisner & Mendelson Co.,
N. Y., So'' Apents.

gttruttnrc, gtc

THE
?
is

Where Can I Get tbe Best Be--
tarn for My Money ?

If rou have rat to bur Furnkthinra of ACT
kind for your bouse, we can answer the question.

It is at 763 Chape! Street
NEW. MEW.

Our Carpet department, for instance. Is foil of
bargains in Floor Coverings of all kinds, from
tne nanasomevt Moquettes to tne less beautiful,but thoroughly good, r Ingrains at 9c
the yard.

A line of Jan. and China Mattlnm. from IV!
the yard upward, that will surprise yon when
comparing qualities with other stores. I

1 ney aie al.u rcKF Eur goods ana not a job
ub iu aj icujMCl.

Furniture Department.
A few only are left of the Chamber Butt bar

gain we ran last week. A good Solid Black Wal-
nut Finished Suit Bedstead, Bureau aad Wash-stan- d

with Spring, Soft-to- p Mattress and ten-pie-

Toilet Set, the

Whole Lot for $22.50
While they last

A sim Die announcement of tha fact that m
are sole afrents here for

Wakefield Carriages
Is sufficient to show you we are the LEADERS

a ttieae artaciea.
Consider your own interests and too will oat- -

ruuuo

PECK & PARKER,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISH tRS,

75S to 763 Chapel Street.
Open Evenings.

plisccllaneotis.
DINNER SETS,
Tea Sets,
Toilet Sets..
Fancy China.
Wedding Gifts.
Everything in
Crockery.
Hanging:,
Piano,
Banquet,
Table Lamps.
Ranges
And
All Housekeeping
Goods.
HALL & GUERNSEY,

No. O Church Street.
(Woods' Building.) Open every evening.

purytsjs lray T'r

y

p uMiirure

ttry kiwi

A CUT
In a newspaper cannot do josiioe to our
good, bat l the abore suggests to your
mind want, please call and inspect us
stock.

Some handsome designs in high grade
Mattings jnst arrived.

linoleum for kitchen floors wears like
iron. Try the new stook at 60 oenta.

The Ifichlgan hard wood Befrigerators,
plain and in sideboard combinations, Are
now shown on our ground floor.

Do not forget the New Haven Bang.
It will please yon.

BROWN A DURHAM,
nrim-pr.w-

m pnrrBK ri i mm nnrwua

Orange and Center St.
Cash or Credit, Open Innings. .

8vm Risss, 4:80 Hook Sets, I Hish Wmi
Sua Scts, 7:0 , 8:56 I x:ss

DEATHS.
STOCK In this city. May 10, Barah H. Hunt,

widow of Isaac C. Stock, aged 74 years and
months.

Funeral Wednesday, Hay 18, at o'clock, at the
resiaenceoi nor muo u. juiue, no.
134 Whalley avenue. Burial at convenience of
the famllv. M

WOODING In this city, on the 16th inst., JuUa
A. nunson, widow or wiv. ueo. w. wooaing,
aged 71 years, l montn, o days.Funeral services wiil be held at ber late res!
dence. No. 85 Admiral street, on Tuesday
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Friends are invited.
Burial at the convenience of the fanally. St

RICE On Sunday, May 15th, Cornelia S. Rice, in
ner Yn year.

Funeral services from the residence of her son
Sherman F. Foote, 19 Howe street, on

Wednesday, May 18th, 8 p. m. St

MARINE U8T.
POST OF NEW HAVEN.

ARSXVBU.
Sen B. Gk Irwin. Dodd. Snffolk. Va.. lumber.
Bob Sunlight, Greene, Balto., coal to Benedict

a? Downs.
8ch P. T. Barnum, Blake, Pbila., coal to Bene

dict & Downs.

FOUND,
kAIR spectacles. Enquire Office

my!7 lt NEWHAVEN WHEEL CO.

For Rent or Sale.
House on Sherman avenue with all mod'
ern improvements. A. H. AbUSG,
my!7 lt 708 CHAPEL BT. , Room 2.

FOR RENT.
163 York street, two furnished rooms,
witn or witnout Doara.

my!7 lt
FOB BENT.

From Juiie 1st, lower part of bouse; 7
rooms, inquire at
my!7tf 188 YORK STREET.

TO RENT.
8 furnished rooms on the third floor;
suitable for a man and wife, or for two
or tnree ffentlemen. Liau

my!7 8t gQ3 FRANKLIN STREET.

S500 Reward
the arrest and conviction of theFOR poisoned J. C. Kelly's horse ir

ny. Inquire or J. v.
mylT 7t 838 Mnnson street, this .

A Card.
Persons desiring nicely furnished rooms,
modern conveniences, with first class
board. Call at

my!7 8tt 40 CHOWS STREET

For Sale or Rent.
2 houses. West Haven, on Peck corner
Ninth street; could be used summer or
winter: once xiv.su or six per montn.

my!7 8t GILSON'S TEA UTORE, 406 Stat.
Auction Sale

"VF household goods Tuesday, Kay 17th, at 10

r o'clock, at wt state street.
my!4 3t B. BOOTH, Auct.

Or. Mary J. Wright. Clairvoyant,
mONTINK HOTEL. Court and Church streets.

1 Business and Medical. Ton can find out
anything about persons by bringing any article
belonging to them. my!7 tf

The New Haven Orphan Aaylum.
rTTHE annual meeting of the New Haven Or-- I

phan Asylum for the hearing of reports,
the election of officers, managers and trustees.
and for the transaction of any other business
proper to be done at such meeting, will be held
at the Chanel of the United Church Thursday
afternoon of next week. May 26, at 4 o'clock.

myi7 it pAKAn m. uamrma, ee y.
District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, I

May 16. 1883. f
of WILLIAM A. BECKLEY, late ofESTATE Haven, in said district, deceased.

The fiourt of Probate for the district of NewRa- -
ven hath limited and allowed six months from
the date hereof for the creditors of said estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts, properly at-
tested, within said time, will be debarred a

All Dersons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment to

my!7 2dlw Administrator, c. t. a.

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, I

May 14, 1892. f
of SUSAN A. HOTCHKIS8, late ofESTATEHaven, in said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of New
Haven hath limited and allowed six months
from the date hereof for the creditors of said
estate to exhibit their claims for settlement.
Those who neglect to present their accounts,

ropeny atuxW9U, w luuu bcuu iuuo, mm uo uu
irred a recovery. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to HOBEKT T. JMSKW1N,

myl72dlw isxecutor.

Stocks mi Bids for Sale.
10 shs Boston N. Y. Air Line Pref'd.
20 aba Boston Electric Light stock.
$1,000 N.H. Town bonds,
$1,000 Northampton Co.'s 8 per cent, bonds.
$5,000 Southern N. E. Tel. Co.'s bonds.
$1,000 New Haven Town bonds.

M. B. Newton Co., 86 Orange St.

Canner Street Sewer Assess
ment.

the Honorable Court of Common CouncilTO the City of New Haven:
The Board of Compensation for Assessment of

Sewers and Davements.to whom was referred the
cost of a sewer in Canner street, for the asseis- -

ment of benefits and the apportionment ot me
cost of said sewer among the parties interested
therein, respectfully report that they have at-
tended to the duty assigned to them.

That they caused reasonaue notice to tie given
to all persons interested in the said public im
provement, m all respects, pursuant to tne

of the nharter of said citv. to annear be
fore them and be heard in reference thereto; and
they fully heard at the time and place specified
in saia notice wi perwua wuu jij.i wvi o
them.

They therefore respectfully rec3mmend the
adoption of the accompanying order.

All of winch is respectfully suomittea.
MICHAEL r lTZrATKHJii,
C. B. MATTHEWMAN,
C. T. COYLE.

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sew
ers ana pavements.

CHtv of New Haven. March 3. 1898.
n.nm,n That, the sum of eleven hundred and

ninety-fiv- e dollars and sixteen cents ($1,195.10)
be and is hereby assessed upon the owners of
property fronting on Canner street, between Me-

chanic and Anderson streets, being a proportion-
al and reasonable part of the expense of con
structing a sewer in said street.

The names of each party and the amount of
benefit assessed against each being particularly
stated, viz:
Harry W.Asher.guardian for George T.

Glynn and Mary E. Glynn, $ 125 00
Ellen O'Neill, 100 50
Dwight W. Tuttle, Grove J. Tuttle, 97 63

Luke Corcoran K, Ann Corcoran ii, 62 50

Luke Corcoran, Ann Corcoran, Annie
Corcoran, 125 IS

George A. Ailing, 62 75
Jeremiah Callahan, 37 50
Charles E. Ailing, oz ou

Frank J. Stevens, 125 00

Joseph Lawrence, 62 50
Maria Martin. 87 63
Ellen T. Reynolds, 43 75
Frederick Goose, 46 88
Frederick Vogt, 81 68
Mary M. Wahl, 40 00
Isabella Derby, 95 88
Marcella McMahon, wife of Michael Mc- -

jnanon, iov w

$1,195 IS

In Court of Common Council, read, accepted.
order passed and assessments ordered laid as re- -

P01- - .
Approved may n, iovx.
Payable May 20, 1892.
A true copy 01 recora.
Attest: EDWARD DOWNES,
my!7 8t ' City ClerK.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED,
Parties will leave Boston July 9 and 23 for two

Grand Excursions of Fifty Days to

ALASKA.
The outward route is to be over the picturesque

n.nmtiflii TAnifl Railwav. throusrh Montreal,
Winnipeg. Banff Hot Springs, the grand scenery
of the Selkirks, and Vancouver; the homeward
route, alter tne Aiassa voyage 01 i weive uys,
via Tacoma, Portland, etc , and the Northern c

Railroad, with a week in the Yellowstone

Magnificent Poeclal Trains of Palace Sleeping
ana Liming uars, wren every nrsvciaaa .puuiuvment. are to be used in crossing the continent.
The Alaska trip will be on the favorite steamer
"Vneen."

special trip to Aiaena, .o uays, mnjrToura to Colorado and the Yellowstone Nation
al Park, August 9 and 9: to the Yellowstone
Park and return, and to the Yellowstone Park
and the Pacific Coast, September 6.

Rlxtv-flv-e Summer Tours of one to four weeks
to the Principal Resorts of New England, the
Middle States and Canada.

8end for descriottve book, mentioning the par
ticular tour desired.

RAYMOND It WHIXCOiTIB,
S98 Washington 8treet. ODnosile School Street.

Boston. my 16 St

. 7. PIERP0NT,
SUCCESSOR TO

PIERP0NT & R0UTH,

260 and 262 State St.
Three doors below Merchants' Bank.

Bol. agent for the celebrated Magee Ranges,dtovea and Furnaces, the best in the world.
Also In stock a large assortment of House Tur- -

pisning uwu.
Dion m iMBiv MMin.

nnd the Dauaaare Done 1. Buoraaoi--TriDe Greatly Interrupted Fear.' That many Wood Cutter. Have Been
Killed.
Wellington, N. Z., May 16. A terrfio

hurricane passed over central New Zealand
and the damage done is enormous. The
rain fell in sheets, causing the small
streams to become rushing torrents. Long
stretches of railroad embankment were
washed away by the rushing waters and
traffio is still greatly interrupted. It is
late autumn in the antipodes and in many
places the crops were awaitltg the hands
of harvesters. Hundreds of acres of wheat,
corn, oats and barley were ruined, the
standing crops being beaten down and
badly twisted and matted. Many coasting
vessel, were driven asnore, and it la
believed the lose of life will Drove to have
been heavy. Report from all parts of the
country visited bv the hurricane ehnw that
buildings have been either blown down or
unroofed In every direction. The money
damage caused by the storm cannot be es-
timated. It is thought many men in the
wood cutting camps In tne forests have
Deen Allied by falling trees.

Funeral ot Senator Barbour.
Washington, May 16. To-da- y the fun

eral of the late Senator John S. Barbour
of Virginia took place in this city. Tbs
remains were interred at Poplar Hill. The
funeral was attended by members of the
United States senate, Secretaries Blaine
and Foster and the deceased's entire fam
uy.

FIRE AT BROOKE,YN.
The Zoellner ltlaenmerehor Hall To

- tally Destroyed at a Lost or $lSOt--
ooo.
Niw York, May 16. The Zoellner

Maennerchor hall in Brooklyn was totally
destroyed by fire at 4 o'clock this morning.
Tbe loss is estimated at f150,000. The big
building covered three lota on Broadway,
near myrtle avenne.

Charles Bichter, the lessee of the build
ing, with his family, occupied the topnoor. xney an succeeded in escaping.
On the frronnd floor was postoffioe sub
station "S" and the piano store of Newbys fivans.

The building was valued at $100,000 and
was fully insured. The loss to the various
tenants is pnt at $50,000.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Judge D. E. KIcholson of Butland.Yt received

iniuriea. . . . in a .
runawav-- -veatereav- from wnlch he

uiea ia evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bobbins of Ayer, Msam,

celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of their m
riage yesterday.

Godfrey defeated Lannoa in four rounds at the
Coney Island Athletic club last olgbt. Both n
were severely punished.

Baron Fava, the Italian minister, called at the
state department yesterday and had an inter! I

view with Secretary Adee. I

E. 8. Lacey, comptroller of the curreocr, has I

practically decided to accept the presidency of
toe oeusers nauonai nana 01 imcago.

It U reported from Astrakhan that tbe ateun- -
er Alexander Wolkow has foundered in the Cas-
pian sea and that 250 passengers were drowned.

William C Lovering, prominently mentioned
forcongressman from the Twelfth Massachusetts I

district, announces that be will not be a candi
date under any circumstances.

Arrested for Attempted Burglary.
Offioer Dippold arrested Charles White,

a yonng man of eighteen, abont 2 o'clock
this morning on the charge of attempted
Dnigiary at tbe bonee of Adolpn AUller,
Ml water street.

FELL FROM A CAB.
Mrs. William II. darkaon Sustain.

Fatal Injuries.
In stepping from a West Haven car in

front of Ballou's drug store on Kitnberly
avenue about 10 o'clock last evening Mrs.
William H. Clarkson, wife of
man Clarkson, fell backward on her head
into the street. She was picked up in-
sensible and taken to her home, 98 Kitn
berly avenue. Drs. Foote and Carmalt
were hastily summoned and after examin
ation stated that she had fractured the
base of her brain and that recovery was
practically impossible.

l.ater. Mrs. uiarkson died at 2:3U this
morning.

A Murderous Italian.
Frederico Mnro, an Italian fruit dealer

at James street and Saltonsville avenne,
was arrested by Offioer Kelly at abont
11:30 o'clock last evening charged with as
sault with intent to kill. More claims that
three young men attempted to steal some
bananas from him, whereupon he drew his
revolver and fired, the ball grazing the
cheek of one of the young men.

A VERT SCCCESSFCE, APPAIR.
A Banquet and Entertainment

Itlark. tbe Fourth Anniversary or
the Elm Tree Lodge, N. I?. O. P.
Elm Tree lodge, N. B. O. P., held last night

their fourth annual anniversary, and had one of
the most successful meetings In their history.Over 100 were present and loined in the festivi-
ties. Three members were obligated, and then
the members began to attend to the program
published in yesterday's Cockier, which waa
carried out most successfully, with .very num.
nerencorea.

Tbe closing part waa a burlesque on Fore- -

paugh's circus, under the direction of Brother
Jewell, and was a compliment to his histrionic
talents. The whole program was an unqualifiedsuccess. At tbe close an elaborate banquet was
served. A great deal of the credit of this very
successful meeting is due to Mr. George R. J.
Staley, whose untiring efforts and those of his
confreres srere so signally rewarded bv the ren- -
eral enjoyment of the company. ,

Amour tnose present were u. r.w. William H.
Eby of New Haven, O. B. F. D. Orinnell, P. W.
James Gallagher, jr., F. H. Chateeld, and nearlytne oracers and members or the lodge. Tbe

M is to be congratulated on its hiehlr suc
cessful meeting last night.

The Fremstadt Concert.
Miss Fremstadt and the asslsUog local talent

were greeted by a large and enthusiastic audi
ence at Warner hall last evening.

The program opened with a selection by the
Tale Becond Olee club, and for an encore they
sang "Tbe Mermaid." Miss May Reynolds, who
has a fine stage presence and a pleasing voice.
gave for her first selection "Aux Itallroa." To
this piece Miss Ban ford played an air from "D.
Trovatore" as an accompaniment, and Miss Sul
livan sang short snatches from the tenor solo

Ah, I Have Sighed to Rest Me." Miss Reynolds
changed her selection in the second part and
gave In Its place "The Flower Scene," from

This talented yonng elocutionist made
vers- ravorable imoremioo. and showed thatue is a siuaent in ner profession.rroressor Parsons played in his own artisticmanner a selection from Liszt, and also two

pieces ot his own composition, the "Mazurka
Araoesque

-
oeiog especially pleasing.

Miss May Bullivan waa heard ulnnUM
her selections being adapted to her stile and

uauiy, ouu ner repiy to an encore witn "Love s
hilosophy" was still more effective. After her

rendition of "Fan Fooling" she wss presented
itu a oeauurui Douauet or nowers.
Miss Fremstadt waa maetad with a round of

applause, and showed off h r voice to good ad-
vantage in the aria "Boo Carlos" by Verdi. Tbe
smooth sustained paasage in this selection was
especially fitted to Miss Frematadt's voice, and

uvru.) iuh Hie 01 composition ana ren-
ders best of all. Ad enthusiastic encore waa ac
corded her and a large basket of roses waa pre-
sented. She then sang the moat beautiful thing
of the evening, a "Norwegian lullaby" by Loge.
10 un secono pan sne as equally successful,and the audience was charmed and spellbound.Her voice is round, rich, and full: her ranire be
yond the ordinary, even the lowest notea amootb
and melodious, and ber personalty most attrac
tive.- Too much Braise cannot be riven to Mlaa Ger
trude Sanford for the excellent manner In which
she flll-- d the office of accompanist, in splie of
uie uroicuiues 01 transposing pieces new u ner.

uo ornm wuo acquittea uauw
finely.

One of the most Interesting events of the even-
ing wss the serenade given Miss Fremstadt bythe Olee club as she wss leaving tbe ball.

Many were the prominent hew Haven people
in uie auuience: among tnem must be mentioned
especially Mr. and Mra. H. Grant Thompson,
Mrs. Haeache. Professor and Mra. Palmer and
olaera too numerous to mention.

pltscjellaucotis.

Go to Mia is
G-re- sale of Boots and
Shoes. If you want to se
cure a genuine bargain
come and look them over.

The great sale on those

Men'. Genuine Calf Sloes

Still continues at the lo--

price of $1.50.
Men's Calf Shoes $1.50.
Men's. Calf Shoes $1.50.
Men's Calf Shoes $1.50.

At tbs Ereat Bargaia Store,

69 BROADWAY.
ROBERT A. BEmAlI.

BK8K room, best in the city; stats business.
7t BOX 965.

Summer Homes.
BEAUTIFUL lots at Woodmont.

OLIN H. CLARK, Hartford.

Barn for Rent.
Inquire at

18SS CHAPEL STREET.
o7tf

TO LET,Front offices; furnished hall.
THE GEORGE H. FORD COMPANY.

myStf
Rent $30,Elegant mansion,

848 Howard avenue,
myl07t with barn.

For Sale Chean.
QPLENWD forty acre poultry farm five miles

irom una cuy. J. m. uar.,
myio tit VK urange street.

FOB RENT.
TLACK8MtTH, horse shoeing, wood working

j j ana joDDing snop: Desc stana id muciir.
my8 1414 SOS GRAND AVENUB, Austin Mansdeld

Suburban Fralt Farm.
FOR Bale. On the beautiful Lake Whitney,

mimitaa earnr drive from Yale Uni
versity and City Hall. Income large with small
outlay. Address,

f2tf BOX 1406, New Haven, Conn.

A Rare Chance.
.assse. The h AnriKnmAst. house on Grand avenue:
ItfiS unsurpassed location; rents for twelve per I

nnskcent.; open to oners.
EDWABD M.

mygtf 121 Church street, Room 18.

FOR, BENT.
193 Howard avenue, seven rooms: im- - I

movements. JOHN C. PUNDERFOBD.
ape tl i JO unurcu sum,

FOB BENT.
Ka Is Rmm atrAAt near flhanftl street; I

I y DricK nouse; ten rooms; lmprovementa.JUL JOHN C. PUNDERFORD. -
ap28tf 116 Church street.

FOR RENT,uouse idy israaiey ,trees.fit Inauire at
mhSl tf 801 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR RENT.
The 2nd floor at 241 Sherman avenue.

Closet, bath, set tubs, etc., In first class
conation, aiso nail 01 staDie on me

premises. Inquire at C tf) THIS OFFICE.

FOB BENT.
Second floor, 6 rooms, 160 Whalley ave-- I

nue; moaerate rent; gas, not ana cola
water, bathroom and all conveniences.

possession Immediate. Apply on
api tr premises.

FOR SALE.
A new two-- f amllv brick house with sen-- 1

araee entrance Ior eacn zamuy ; suppuea
wii.il Bream neat ana an mnoarn conven

iences. Also building lots centrally located,
Terms easy, inquire of C. T. DB1SCOLL.ran 157 unurcn street.

Shore Property For Sale.
I offer some very pretty cottages on the

f;:sJ West Shore. Also fine building lots on the I

H. water front. Now is the time to make a I

good selection.
JOHN O. PUNDERFORD,

mh3t (Open evenings.) llfl Church street.

Shore Lots ! Shore Lots !
Morris Cove ! Morris Cove !

BEST LOCATIONS I HIGH GROUND
MAGNIFICENT BEACH

$5.00 Down and $5.00 Monthly.
EDWARD M. CLABK,

my5 121 CHURCH STREET, Room 18.

FOB SALE,
Three New Houses

IN
WEST HAVEN.

ALBERT H. YOUNG,
Coal Dealer.

my!4 85 CENTER STREET.

Hinman'g Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established in 1870.

Money to loan at 6 per cent, interest.fit Bargains in real estate.
Rent and collecting a snecialtv.

A SDlendid location for a laree factorv.
Debenture bonds. 614 per cent, interest, good

as goia.Real Estate auctioneer. I.. R. HIJTIWAN,82 Church street. Benedict Building. Room 20.

5! Haven Real Estate.
mys

FOlt SALE.
Twenty houses and lota raneinz. in price

I ruin i.DOU m l.uuu.
Buildinflr lots in all locations. Prices

trom $2 to $30 per front root.
IP IK. KKn i',Eifirhteen houses and lots, running in rjriee from

so to ?d per montn. .pwhn a. 1. K. ,
ileal Jistate ana insurance,

mh4 West Haven, Conn.

FOB RENT.
filfi to eletrant rents. 6 rooma :

Luoise ne w.siyusn nouses on r erry ana .Eng-
lish streets, built bv dav's work: seDarated

homes for select families: hot and cold water.
range, sink, boiler, bath room, wash bowl, tank
supply closets, soap stone wantuos, gas pipes ;
slate roofs, brown stone underpinning, cemented
cellars : refrigerator accommodations ; china
closet built in ; hard wood finish, elegantly
paperea. picture mouiaings in eacn room ; en-
trances, verandahs. balconiea.cellara and all con
veniences separate throughout; concrete mains
and walks; fine lawns ; elegant neighborhood.
Bcnoois, cnurcnes, etc.; urana avenue or state
street cars to Ferry street. Call at premises any
aay ; two minutes rrom state street cars.

myy tr uhakl-k- ax, aui mig.ian.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY.
FOB 8ALK.

k VERY NICE one family house on Clark
UUlLflne fruit.
SKA 8IDE HOTEL. 40 rooms, all in eood or

der, nicAly furnished ; delightful location, SH
miles from New Haven. Open all the year, and
nas always made money.

r uutl njw tiuumus on Axwater St.. cneap.
FINE HOUSE, corner Atwater and Grafton

streets, eleven rooms ana an conveniences.
DKK1K JL.OT on Street, 4UXIZ3.

VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGES at MORRIS
COVE.

Fine House, cor. Atwater and Graf ton streets,
witn Darn. nice uouse on urana avenue.

SOAP FACTORY, all ready for business.

J. C. BRADLEY,
my6 798 CHAPEL STREET.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
FOB SALE,

flentrallv located lot in Fair Haven. ft30.
A new two familv house. 10 rooms, in 2d

ward, $i,huu.
room brick house, modern conveni

ences, good location, In the center of city, $9,000.
A fine house on Columbus avenue, 85,600.

Building lots at Morris Cove, $175 to $250.

Building lots in all parts of the city.
Money to loan in sums to suit.
Bents collected promptly.

Horace P. Hoadley,
18 Ohnrch at., Rooma and 4. Hoadley Bonding.

open Aveninsni.
mm

Other Real Estate on First Page.

FOR SAIiE.
A 6 Seat Rockawar made by Man--

vill: nearly new. Northeast corner of
ELM and CAMPBELL AVENUE.

my9 tf West Haven.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, New Haven,

'FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS.
PARLOR FURNITURE.

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
Stores, Reds ana Reading,

uaoy carriages, viv.
Character ig Credit.

Goods on Weekly Payments.
Rtnre oTen 7 a. m. to 0: p. m. Saturday ana

fl Bt

A
ff

Ton can get more positive discomfort out of a
shoe to the square inch than out of almost any.
thing else under the sun to the square mile. If
yon don't think so, try it. That's one side of
the picture. Here's the other: From the right
kind of a shoe you can get no discomfort at all ;
on the contrary it will be a case of getting satis-
faction first, last and all the time. This is ex
actly what you can depend upon our

Ladies' Hand Welt
AND

Hand-Turn- ed Oxford Tie
TO GIVE YOU.

It will give you this and nothing else, and be
fore you've worn it ten minutes you'll agree
with us. We have them at ail prices, from a

Pateat Tipped Oxford at 75 cts
TO A

OsnoiM Hand Welt S2.60.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
778 Ghapel Street.

pby Make, the Only Bit for HI.Sid.
The Leacne Same. Yesterday.

Fbovidenck, May 16. The game on
Lincoln field this afternoon between Brown
and Tale was easily won by the Brown
nine by the score of 7 to 2. The game was
one-side- uninteresting, and the viotory,
contrary to all previous college games,
aroused no excitement on the part of the
students. The honor of the viotory is due
almost wholly to Sexton, who pitched a
great game. He struck out ten men, al-

lowed bnt two their base on called balls
and Murphy's single in the third was the
only hit made by Yale in the nine innings.
On the other hand the home team batted
Wyckoff freely and were able to hit the
ball at the right time. The score.

BROWN. TALK.
B. lB.PO. A. X. R. 1B.PO. A. K.

Tenny, C...1 1 10 Norton, Sb.l
Sexton, p.. 1 1 0 Beall.cf...l
8tee re, ss..l 1 1 Murphy,88.0
Weeks, Ib.l 1 11 Case,ir.....O
Magill,8b..l 0 1 Carter, c.O
Jones, 2b. . 8 1 Bliss, rf....O
Cook, rf...O 0 0 Rustln, 8b.0
McLane. If .0 0 2 Jack'n,lb..O 0 10
George, cf .0 1 1 Wyckoff.p.O 0 0

Totals. . .7 8 27 IS 5 Totals. .3 1 84 18 4

Brown..., 0 0 1 x 7
Yale 0 0 0 08

Karned runs Brown 2. Two-bas- e hit Tnnea.
Sacrifice hits Reiton, Cooke 2, McLane, Bliss.
Stolen bases Tenney. Sexton. Weeks. Jones.
McLane, Bliss. Left on bases Brown 8. Yale
s. nrst on hails, Tenney. Sexton. Weeks. Cooke.
McLane. Norton. Beall. First on errors Brown
4, Yale 6. Struck out-Nor- ton 2, Case, Bliss,Rus- -
un, jacjcsoo x, wyeson, ueorge. - Time 1:65.
umpire f isner.

LeasB dame..
At Baltimore First eame

Baltimore 8 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 19
Washington 010100300 S

Hits Baltimore 8.WaahInffton 7. Errors Bat.
time) re s, Washington A Batteries McMahon
andBobtnson; Kneu, Foreman and Mcuulre.

Second gam- e-
Washington 000003. 3 x 6
Baltimore 00000004 0- -4

Hits Baltimore 8.Washington 9. Errors Bal
timore 3, Washington 8. Batteries Cobb and
uunson; Killen and MiUIgan.

At New York First gam-e-
New York 00200010 14Philadelphia 0 O O O 0 2 0 1 03

Hits New York 8. PblladelDbia 10. Erron
NewYork APhlladelDhla 4. Batteries Kin and
jsoyie; a.eete ana uiementa.

Second gam-e-
New York.... 01 100002S0 1 7
Philadelphia. 0001030110 18

Hits Philadelphia A New York a. Frmnu.
Phlladelohla 8. New York 1. Batteries Wevhinr
auu i;rHWi ausib ana Doyie.

At St. Louis
St. Louis 0000301 004Cincinnati. 10010008 x S

Hits 8t. Loula Cincinnati ft. Errors Rt
Louls 8, Cincinnati 2. Batteries Dwyer and
Buckley; Chamberlain and Murphy.

At Cleveland
Cleveland 0080000003Louisville 1 000000001Hits Cleveland 9. Louisville 4. Erroni Clva- -

lanax, Louisville & Bstteries DaTiesaadO Con
nor; titration, uowse and urun.

At Pittsburg
Pittsburg 01 000000 0- -1
Chicago 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 03

Hits Pittsburg 7. Chicago 7. Errors Pitta.
burg 3, Chicago 0. Batteries Baldwin and
Mack; Hutchinson and Kittredge.

At Bosto- n-
Boston 08002040 211
Brooklyn 0010020104Hits Boston 11, Brooklyn 7. Errors Boston

Brooklyn 1. Batteries Stivetta and Ganxel:
Foutz, Inks and Daily.

A NEW TRIAL ORDERED
In tbe Celebrated Htllmon 1.1 fe Insur

ance Case.
Washington, May 16. The . Mutual

Life, New York Life and Connecticut Life
Insurance companies y succeeded in
securing an order from the supreme court
fur a new trial in the somewhat celebrated
Hilimon life ineuranoe cae.

This is a case of alleged attempt to
swindle the insurance companies out of a
large amount of money by palming off the
body of one man for that of another man
on whose life there were large policies.
Hilimon had policies aggregating $35,000 on
his life in the three companies named and
when his death was announced not a great
while after the issuance of the policies the
companies became suspicious of fraud
and refused to pay the amount
of the policies to Sallie E. Hilimon.
Death, it was asserted, resulted through
an accident at Crooked Creek, Kan. Af-
ter tbe ooroner's inquest the insurance
companies succeeded in having the body
exhnmed and contested the suit brought
by Mrs. Hillom, setting up the claim that
th. body was that of a man named Wal-
ters. Photographs were submitted to the
court of Hilimon and of the corpse. The
lower court gave judgment for Mrs. Hili-
mon and this judgment was to-d- re-
versed on the ground of errors at the trial,
particularly the exclusion of certain evi-
dence.

THE SILVER CONFEBENCE.
What la Said of It In Oerman Finan

cial Circle..
London, May 17. The News' Berlin cor.

respondent says: In financial circles here
a belief prevails that the international sil-

ver conference will have no satisfactory
Germany will only accept the invi-

tation because she does not desire to hold
aloof from the other powers. The govern
ment ana tne retenstag nave always been
opposed to bimetallism. They even re
jected a motion a few years ago declaring.
Germany's willingness to negotiate if Eng-
land previously adopted bimetallism.

ANOTHER IIIC OE1L.
Messrs. Rockefeller and Blorean Pur

chase tbe Balk or the Rhode Island
and Massachusetts Railroad.
Providence, B. I., May 16. An impor

tant railroad deal is confirmed in this city
Mr. J. F. Ray of Franklin,

Mass., who controlled about 2,000 of the
2,800 shares of the Btock of the Rhode
Island and Massachusetts railioad, has
sold out at something: above rar to Messrs.
Rockefeller and Morgan of New York.
There were $100,000 worth of the stook in
Bhode Island and $180,000 in Massachu-
setts. Mr. Rockefeller is a prominent di-
rector of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad. The effect of this trans-
action will be disastrous to the New York
and New England road. The latter road
now has a line between Franklin and Val-
ley Falls, which is under a ninety-nin- e

years' lease to the Bhode Island and Mas-
sachusetts railroad.

THE RICHMOND TERMINAIi.
The ' Reorganization Committee's

Plan a Failure.
Nw Yore, May 16. The Richmond

Terminal reorganization committee y

formally announced that the --plan pro-
posed by them was a failure, as not enongh
underlying securities had been deposited
to constitute a basis for the proposed issue
of bonds. The committee's statement
says that in the absence of adequate assent
by the underlying securities a contribu-
tion by the stockholders of the Richmond
Terminal company and the holders of oth-
er inferior securities may be necessitated.

THE GBANITE LOCKOUT,
Greateat Labor Trouble That N

England Ha. Ever Been AtsUeted
With Abont Twenty Thousand are
Out.
Boston, May 16. The greatest labor

trouble that New England has ever been
afflicted with is now in full progress. It
is in the granite trade. On Saturday af
ternoon all of the granite firms in New
England, with but few exceptions, closed
their works Dy a ooncerted
ment, mainiy uecanso ine worxmen would
not consent to nave all agreements
between employer and employe date each
year from January 1

.instead of from May. . ,t l I r -
i as nas ueeu mo custom, suon an agree
ment, roe mBuuiaoiurerB claim, is essen
tial to the proper conduct of their busi
ness, for the most of their yearly contracts
are made in January,

A conservative estimate places the num-o- f
locked-on- t men at 20,000. They live

mainly in Boston, Qnincy. Monson, Rock--
port ana jiiiiora, Mass., uonoord. N. H..
Hallowell, Watervilie, Clark's Mills and
Westerly. B. I. In many place, the feel
ing among the granite cutters is that the
present state of affairs will not last
longer than the present week, but thus far
neither manufacturers nor employes
are disposed to make any concession what-
ever. Some firms that have government
contracts are permitted to keep part of
their men at work. The men who are idle
claim that the manufacturers have vio
lated their contract by giving them onlv
fifteen minute's notice of the lockout, in-
stead of the three months that the con
tract called for.

While the lookout is the chief topio of
conversation in granite centers and thou-
sands of men are idle, they have been re-

markably qniet and every
where, so rar as reported

At the Tramont theater, Boston, last evan leg
Edward B. Wlllard, th. English actor, made his
first appearance in this country In the role of Sir
Peter lina m the original comedy-dram-a

Tool's Paradise, it beios the first di
that oojnady In Boston a not In ABttrtoa,

From All Quarters.

JODGE MORROW WINS.

Longstreet is Last in the

Brooklyn Handicap.

ANOTHER BIG RAILROAD DEAL

The Granite Lockout in New

England.

A HURRICANE IN NEW ZEALAND.

Yale Defeated by Brown
University.

THE BROOKLYN HANDICAP.

Judge Morrow Come. to. First In a
Field of Twelve An Exciting Con-te- st

LoDarstreet a Distracted I.a.t
About Thirty-Fiv- e Thousand Pm
pie Wttnea. th Crest - Race-O-ev

lmton's Clever Biding Baceland'i
Poor Performance,
GBAVEgKHD, L. I., May 16. The open

ing day of the legitimate racing season In
New York state was favored with perfect
summer weather, a fairly good track and a
throng of people estimated at from 80,000
to 35,000. The grounds of the Brooklyn
Jockey club were taxed to their utmost to
aooommodate the vast assemblage. Th.
attraction of the day. was the gnat handi
cap, which was won by Judge Morrow to
the bitter disappointment of the backers
of the favorite, Longstreet. The race in
detail was as follows:

The Brooklyn Jockey olub handicap, the
club adding the necessary amount to make
the value of stakes $25,000, the second
horse to receive $5,000 and the third
$2,000; one mile and a quarter.
Starters. Weight. Jockeys, Betting
Judge Morrow, 116, A. Covington, 8 to 1

Pessara, 115, Taral, SOtol
Kuuseii, us, miieneia, 4tol
Kaceland, 130, Fitzpatrick, lOtol
Clarendon, 114, Murphy, 80 to 1
Banauet 110. Lambley. 20tol
George W., 100, Midgeley, 800 to 1

Kingmaker, v, is arvice, ou to 1

Fairview, 100, Doggett, lOtol
Madstone, 108, Bergen, 25 to 1

Portchester, 112, Sims, 60 to 1

Longstreet, 128, McLaughlin, 4 to 5

Starter Bowe had not complete control
of the jockeys, who by their effort, to beat
tne flag delayed tne start for fully ten min
utes. There were several long breakaways.
At the next attempt they were in fairly
good order and Bowe dropped his flag with
the favorite, Longstreet, the most promi-
nent of the bunoh. The lightweight Fair-vie- w

was hurried in front of Longstreet to
mace the running. His rider's orders were
to take tne lead and keep it as long as pos-
sible.

Doeeett obeyed his instructions and on
the opening furlong gave the backers of
the other candidates a bad scare by open-
ing up a gap of three lengths from Long-- .
street. The pace was killing, and at the
quarter pole the timers marked down 23
seconds, with Fairview now five lengths in
front of BubsoII, Longstreet having suc-
cumbed to the hot pace and dropped back
alongside of Baceland and Fessara, who
were running easily at Itnsseirs Heels.
The jockeys on all the horses behind Fair- -
view were taking; matters easy, they being
satisfied that the leader was making his
run too soon to be a contender at the finish.

Around the lower turn, or at the end of
three furlongs, Fairview had further in
creased his advantage to ten lengths.

Bussell beaded tne second division, half
lapped by Baceland, Pessara and Long-stree- t,

all heads apart. Judge Morrow was
right at their heels. At this point it was
seen that Longstreet, like Fairview, was
already beaten. Judge Morrow and Pes-
sara were running easier than any of the
others and good judges predicted that
the race lay between them. At the
end of a half mile Fairview was still
master of the situation, but then Russell's
rider went on to cut Fairview's lead. Long-stre- et

and Pessara were still rnnning in a
bunch two lengths Denina nacelana, while
Madstone, Kingmaker and George W.
were trailing far in the rear and hopeless
ly out of it.

At tne ena 01 nve inriongs Musseii naa
chopped four lengths from Fairview's
lead and the spectators knew . .Fairview
was losing his speed. Pessara then pass-
ed Baceland and Longstreet and Jndge
Morrow began to move op. At the end of
the backstretch Fairview had fallen back
in the ruck and Bussell was leading by
half a length. Judge Morrow was second,
lapped by Pessara, Baceland and. Fairview.

r r r & i

from under him and sensibly refrained
from trying to get speed where there was
none.

At the head of the homestretoh Russell
came out and led by a length, and his
backers gleefully shouted that it was his
race.

Judge Morrow had shaken off Fessara
and Raceland, while Longstreet was grad- -

ally falling back to the stragglers.
At tne last furlong post Russell still naa

his head in front of Judge Morrow, but
Covington's horse was running well within
himself, while Bussell was laboring hard
and receiving punishment. Covington
saved considerable ground by hngging
the inner rail while making the
turn into the homestretch, and when he
breasted Bussell shortly before reaching
the last furlong post, whioh marked the
end of a mile and a furlong, Bussell threw
back his ears in cowardly fashion and re-

fused to ran further. Covington, seeing
that he had the race at his mercy, became

nt and began easing up on the
Judge. This performance nearly cost him
the race, as Taral, on .Tessera, wno naa
been unable to get through the bunoh be-

fore, came up with a tremendous burst of
peed under the most vigorous kind or

riding. Covington turned in his saddle
and discovered his danger jnst in time to
prevent Taral from stealing the race.

. r i c ... vi L v- -
jl Bixteenbu trum uxe nmsuiuK uobi ua

began to ride the Jndge with his hands.
Tne crowd was spellbound witn excite

ment. Pessara was slowly bnt sorely
gaining and undoubtedly would have
passed tne Judge, because ne was oeing
tidden the stronger, ha not (Jovlngton
begun to flog Morrow. In reality he was
hitting Pessaia on the nose and each time
the lash came down Pessara would draw
back his head to esoaoe DUnishment. Taral
shouted to the younger lad to stop, nut the
vonngster kept right on smashing jreaaara
over the nose with his whip. The finish
saw Jndge Morrow victor by a head.

Three lengths away came Ansseu, wno
wss the same distance in front of Bace
land. Then came Clarendon. Banquet,
George W., Kingmaker, Fairview, Mad
stone, fortchester and Ajongstreet, a ais
tanced last.

The winner's time was 2:081.
Covington rode a really clever race on

the winner, and when he was plaoed in the
floral chair and horseenoe presented to the
winning jockey the vast assemblage favor-
ed him with a grand salvo of applause.

Baceland s poor penormance is explained
bv the fact that tne saddle eirtn broke,
Longstreet was run off of his feet in an en
deavor to keep np with Fairview in the
first part of the race, me iractional time
was:

First fnrlong, 23 seconds; half the half.
474: three-quarte- in 1:14; the mile in
1:42, and tne mue ana a quarter in 3:Ut.

TBI PALACE TJNDBBllIIIfED.

Tbe Latest Plot to KU1 the CsarSU
Petersburg; Terrorized.

Berlin, May 16. A dispatch from St.
Petersburg says that the ; Russian police,
acting on a warning from the police of
Paris, have discovered a number of mines
under the "Gatohlna palace, the mines ex-

tending for a distance of several kilome
ters around the palace. The populace of
St. Petersburg are terrorized, believing
that the recent explosions at the Nioolai
bridge and the death of General Grosser
are connected with a plot against the
czar.

Ita One Tho.sandlh Performance,
Boston, May 16. The one thousandth

performance of "Old Jed Prouty" was

given at the Hollis Street theater this even'
lng, the occasion being marked by the dis-
tribution of solid silver teaspoons to hold-
ers of reserved seats. The house was filled
with an appreciative aadience,and Richard
uoiaea was aooorasa a neany reception.

I

WAJiTKIl.
TjTTKST JOSEPH HarHY.X? my!7 lit rssChanH Kuwer .

WANTED.
GLUL to assist with hnowork; Milford. Call

myl7Stt) MOLL 8TRP.FT.Citv.

WANTED.
liVaMiLY washing aad trouog to take home.
MJ by a competent womaa. Addr- -

my 17 m lot MILL KIVEH STREET.

WANTED.
ABrrrjATTON by a young gtrl to do lightor second work In a email
family. Apply at 28FI1XMOKK STREFT.

yl7t City.
WASTED.

WZJTZ:my!7 lij lol CONGRESS AVRXUK.
TTATvrrRri- -

H experienced woeaaa would like I
valid; toobject loo to going out of town.

T" "v I as UKKKNWOOr) PTRKKT.

WANTKTV
A BTTTJATipN by respectable girl to to

general housework in small privatefamily. Iaauire at
ntyrTltt 9 SCWMFR STREET.

WA KTKI1
TWO rood housework girta for private families

"; two good cooks and helpfor the city. JIR3. BABB.T" ' 41 Elm Street.
WANTED.

A GERMA or 6wede gtrl to do generalLA. housework In a nrini.t.mii. ..i .
T1' t i FOSTER STRtET.

WANTF.D
A BICYCLE that will "ret there--" PalmarBTTe Tooriat now playm at Proctor,an rido Victor nnhiowa When asked wtav Un"r: "Reran we have to pet there." Forbv TRF V . " nu v KTr

sn!7 tt 8 Orang St.juat nortii of Cbapal Bt.

WASTED,YOUTtO maa as double entry bookkeeper;a Person srnnnoM in real Mala mu.
tors preerred. Addiv.stalwr ajre. rrrarinaor,reareoces and salary wanted, REAL Es ATE,"J" Journal ttfltaa.

WASTED.
IRL for Call

VT oraddrass
mylSStt HI OBAKGE STREET.

WASTF.II.
COMPETENT for bous-wn- rk

Aptya
to wo to Mec

ntyinst- - OOUJDO K STREET.

WASTED.
A PLACE lea private family rorreeeral

bouse work; dtf rcfon-w- If required.
Apply at (mrlS) ell BISHOP STRkET.

WANTED.II uRFDS ot rood girta to nn plaor. ia beat11 famines. iiKS. BaBB.
myio lt 1 Elm covet.

WASTED.
EXPEBTEICCED booera. faK yovnr girts to

1 tf MATER, STBOrSB A CO.

WANTED.
aad silver, for wbirb fnO vntn to

wui be paid, at EDWARD EKOEISL
eats Ml Rial m , Km Miw. ou

Xisccllancous

55,000 Worth of UnredEemed Pledges,
Consist let of Diamond. Watcbea, Opera aad

Field Glasses. Jewelry.etc, at half tbelr original

Every thing warrafd as jnr started at
EDWARD EXGEL'fl,

jag 441 aad 4CT UtaJe at-- Sew Raw. OL

mil, Benedict & Co.

60 Church and
I 112 Water St.

It is economy to boy the best

Benedicts Co.
I

CM FURNISH TOO lllllj,That will rtv you

SO Church Street. 112 Water St.
FOR SALE.

OOOD. substantial eatemoa top carrlacv,
suitable for one or two borses. lhavvao

use for it. mylJIt
" BOIKii.

FOR SALE.
Trp manure, nne for lans aad srardens;rv large owe norse load tzx tiimM.mhlltf Aoamaa intsurooa.

FOR SALE.
A LOT of cow manure. ready for uae.Address

W. B. AYUXd. Si Avon Strx.or call at bare oa Btaboo atneac between Oraiura
and Whitney avenne. my 1 3 f

Lawn Mower OroiindTT special pateated machinery. Will call for
AJ and deliver. TVl-oh- cobbcci ioo.

Arar..uta HUAHints,
apa) If 65 Orange street.

CREAMERY BUTTER.
Oonway ia 6 lb bozea aad prlnta.tmraam ia lu in tuna ana pnnta.Delaware In tubs and H lb prints.

PRICK LOWE& ALL ROL'SD.
Large Pineapple. Qrape Fruit, Oranges.

Dates 5c lb.
Canned Peaches for Pie tit for two can.
Ilalaea Raisins have beea scarce. Wa have

some Four Crowns Muscatels that are fine.

Hires Root Beer Extract.'
THE D. S. COOPER CO.,

470 State Street,
Telephone 7294. nvlT

Mi Mm.
Wa have this day opened a large assoitment ot

Slate Mantles cotnprisuur new designs and colors
ever before shown m tbe city, aad at price

which will astonish too. Also another large in-

voice of the famous JeweU"a Hardwood Befrig-
erators; an inspection of the same will rradibr
convince you that they are superior and cheaper
to any la the market. Our Kew Model Range,
the SS pattern, haa Just arrived with some addi
tions to it, which places It y far beyond any
range ever exhibited. We adrtae all to examine
this range before purchasing elsewhere.

Do not neglect your Furnaces. Now is tbe time
to have them cleaned and put in order; the pipes
taksa down and put away during tbe summer
montha. We have regular furnace mcn.lborouh-l- y

eiperienced.aad all orders will receive prompt
attention.

Our Gas Fixture department is now complete.
having just added many new designs. We daim
to nave tbe Urgent assortment of any house m
the city, and cordially invite all to inspect tbe

Plumbln Gas-Fittln-fr and Re-airi- ng

Pi a Specialty.
THE ARNOLD CO.,

State Street, comer of Crown.

EOR SALE.
sfVto. A rambarof KortborB Vermont HoraM,An mmtctkea pair, and rtorta slrtw-ick-f Uornsa,

well orokan for (liiulf not! buMOMsi na,
AinD roootr. esWiy riding Backwmj carriikjen.

bettchjaukar. A llctu

BOSTON CHAISE
la perfect order. A good PhjrCoa. Two smgle.

W. & K-- FOOTE,
474 State Street.

BSCWAf.mm tf

gutertatumcuts.
IT OKITEO CEL'RCI CHAPEL

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
May la. IS. SO, from laa-Ulpi-n.

WDI be exhibited forth bsnecK of tbe Ladi'Biimii is frirad Society.
"The Bararian Postillion,"

By F. WAYLAND FEIXOWES.
Admlsston, C eenta. myl? It

NET? H1YEN OPERA HOUSE.
Three Klftrts, berlnninr Monday, May IA

Wedoeeday statinee.
Palmer's Bk-vc- Tourisu in tbrir Musical Farce,

LOVE ON WHEELS.
Clear and Bright, Pretty Girls, Pretty Music,

new Specialties. Seata abouM be aecurrd in ad-
vance. We Travel KUrly on Biryelea. Monday
and Tuesday nights. May Crt.ZiaZAQ. mylt t

Grace HospitalBenefit
Performanceor THE

MIKADO
BT THE

DESSAU EK OPERA CO.,
IjperiaB, Teesday, Hay 17, 82,

: - - - At S p. m.
8aie of sears ope-- at si. Bleineife nmsie

store Friday, May IA at a. m. Prions- - SSe, SOc.
Tie and tl-- ; boxes HO. myliit

Vsrlf s tnSa tsd Fanuly Tbeattr.
Krset. nmtnencing MONDAY, May a
ADaOftSION TO ALL 10 CKNTS.

Bpecially reagamd tbe popular aad favorite
artirt. Miss Kittle Bingham; Kit-- y and Baaby.

irusts; atcuonaia ana rransiin, "uvtrsiProf. Qneen marionetus; Mis Flo Wai- -
iaeetaOnrw Hall. A souvenir to every lady wvtsar tne mm on Friday. Cnikiren en Seter.
way oests, latoaiag frse seal In UieaUt.

Why People Come From Miles Around
To Get a Pound of Our Celebrated Coffee.

Because wq make a specialty of the finest grades of
ai traae mat appreciates a strictly pure article.

If you are unsatisfied with the Coffee yon are using

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee
YALE NATIONAL

A OTTO OUR CARPET ROOM'S
Will convince you that

ThePlace to Buy your Carpets
is of

Our stocks are very large, far in excess of any to
be found in the city. The quality is of the "best of the
leading manufacturers.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Best Body Brussels, $1.10 $1.20.
Best Tapestry Brussels, 70c--80- c.

Best All Wool Ingrains, 65c.
Smith's Moquettes, $1.25.

- Oilcloths at a Discount of 25 per cent.
W can supply your Furniture vants at a cost "be

low those of other dealers.
Window Draperies, w all

B. ARMSTRONG 4s CO.,
8997 Orange Street.

K W. F.
w . 65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P. O.

L 79 10 89 BallTOafl AV8M8.

REFRIGERATORS EDDY AMD NORTH STIR.

us.

Shades, Lace Curtains and
Papers at reduced prices.

GILBERT,

: also soft wood boxes. All

window ; call and see them.

and 31 Broadway

He Co.

FRET. WORK.
OPEN

BVXNOIGW.

The two best lines in the market
at lowest prices.

TILE WINDOW GARDENS.
New styles, no wood used. Large assortment of Tile to select

from, made to suit any size

T. W. CORBETT, 29

Havennw mm
Fine Carpets, Oilcloths and Li

noleums, New , Portieres,
and Lace Curtains.

Venetian Blinds, Hill's Sliding Blinds.
Special Discounts for quantities and to the trade.

GRILLE AND
68-70-- 72 Orange Street;

is-
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taking Pearline to do your

THIS WM WE MAKE ANO

wasning and cleaning, it does
away with half the labor, and

with all the dirt. It does away
with the Rub, Rub, Rub.
Nothing in the way of houire-wor- k

is too hard for it ; nothing'
washable is too delicate. All

things washable are safe with
Pearline. It saves from wear,

it keeps from harm.
some unscrupulous grocers will tell Ton,

as" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S

iHill onis never peddled, if your grocer sends

Wool Mantels,
1,500 MEN'S SUITS,

600 BOYS' SUITS,
AND

500 SPRING

THE SEASOH IS BACKWARD I

WE HAVE AN UNUSUALLY LARGE STOCK I

ll MUST SELL IT hi 1

To increase our business and make it
boom we shall sell this week another big
quantity of Men's and Boys' Suits and
Spring Overcoats at a DISCOUNT OF
NEARLY ONE-HA- LF FROM REGULAR

PRICES.
All new, stylish,

from the most popular shades and colors
shown this season.

LOOK AT THE SAMPLES IN OUR WINDOWS !

Men's All Wool Fancy
marked down from $13.00.

Men's and Young Men's

mR

OP- -

OVERCOATS

handsome Suits, made

Cheviot Suits only $7.50,

Stylish D. B. Sack Suits in

Young Men's fine quality

$12. The regular price

and $4.50.

and $7.50.
to 16 years, at $5, marked

and $8.50.

and $7.50.

and $6.50.

IN- -

I

we trorose to do we will

marifl vrrifh nnti-- elanwn lir..
silk facings, for $7.50.

this week and we will
bargains that we ever

sell rapidly at above

Church Street,

Gray, Tan and Wood Brown shades only $1 1, mark

Take
to make life easier by

and
Peddlers andBeware " this is as good
FALSE Pearline

you an imitation, be honest send it back.

THE SPRING FARADS.
Each Organization of the Second

Bexlment Ordered Out SeparatelyThe Grays Go Ont To-Da- y.

The dates set for the several companies
of the Second regiment to parade are as
follows:

Comoanv A Fridav. Mav 27: Comnanv B. Mon
day. May 23: Comnanv C.tuesdav. Mav 24: Com
pany D, Thursday, May 35; Company E, Tuesday,
May 24; Company F. Tuesday, May 17; Company
vr, nuutw, fLtxy At ; company a, oionaay.may sm;
vAjuiKuiy x, camruay, may wi ; company tv,

May 21; Signal corps, Tuesday, May 24;
Hospital corps and Machine Gun platoon, Tues-
day, May 17.

The date selected for the parade of the First
Separate company, Captain D. S. Lathrop com-
manding, Is Friday, May 20.

These dates have been set in accordance with
orders issued by Colonel Doherty, who orders
that each company shall parade separately. A
portion of the day must be devoted to rifle prac-
tice under the supervision of Captain Charles C.
Ford, inspector of rifle practice. The rest of the
day must be spent in instruction in gutrd dutyand extended order. The great advantage of a
day in the field should not be lost sight of, and
all exercises must be confined to such as cannot
be properly executed in the armory. Lieutenant
Colonel F. L. Burpee will assume command of
Companies G and A on the day of their paradeand may devote a part of the time to battalion
mm.

According to this order the Gravs are the first
company ordered out, and they will go out to the
Quinnipiac range this morning for rifle practiceand in the afternoon the company will be drilled

uimuuwb nti (.lie igob OE ILaSt AOCK.

THE COURT RECORD.
Superior Conrt civil Side Judge inHall.

In this court yesterday Judge Hall rendered a
ofdecision sustaining ths demurrer of Thomas Don-

ahue's appeal from the commissioners' report
upon the estate of Patrick Coyle, late of Water--

bury. Donahue claims $7,000, which he says was
promised to him by Coyle, but the bequest was
not recorded in the will. This, he claims, was
for legal services rendered. The commissioners
refused to consider his case and he appealed as
above.

Probate Court Judge Robertson.
In this court yesterday afternoon a contest

was begun over the probating of the will of the
late Samuel Linsley. The deceased was worth
between $6,000 and $7,000. His heirs were two
children George Linsley, the registrar of the
Fourteenth ward, and Mrs. Paul Russo. During
the latter years of his life, he resided with his
son, George Linsly. Before his death be exe-
cuted a will leaving his daughter $1,000, the bal-
ance of his property being bequeathed to his
son. After his death it was found that the testa-
tor had reduced the legacy to the daughter to
$500. This decrease is made the basis for the
contest, the contestant, Mrs. Russo, claimingthatundue influence was exerted over the father on
the part of her brother that induced him to cutdown the bequest he had originally intended forher. The contest is still on.

City Court Criminal Side JudgePickett.
Alexander Thompson, injury to public prop-

erty, S2 fine, $5 42 costs; same, drunkenness, $2
fine, $5.42 costs; John H. McDermott, violation
of liquor law, $25 fine, $20.66 costs; Charles W.
Pinkett, theft from William Keenan, nolled; Ed-
ward Whittington, theft from Joseph Cornisb,
continued to May 15; Peter M. Hugh and Thomas
Rock, mutual breach of the peace, continued to
May 17; Edward Fitzsimmons, breach of the
Seace, continued to May 18; John P. Fellows,of the peace, continued to May 17; Daniel
Chase, breach of tbe peace against Bernard
Sharley, $5 fine; same, drunkenness, $10 fine,
$6.24 costs; George Mooney and Alexander Fres-
no, statutory burglary, continued to May 19.

Court Notes.
Gloson Hall says that he has made arrange-

ments to pay his indebtedness to the creditors
who garnisheed the town recently.

Commissioner Wright continued the case of
Martin Scollard of Stamford, which came before
him yesterday, until Saturday, as the accused's
counsel was unable to attend the hearing owing
to sickness in his family. Scollard is accused of
not complying with the government laws in
reference to the sale of liquors.

The assets of Ralph Cof rancesco, who made an
assignment Saturday, amount to $556.44, and the
liabilities to $2,584.32.

In the case of W. J. Dick against John M. Jud-so- n

Judge Studlcy yesterday rendered a decis-
ion

i

.for the plaintiff to recover $70. The plaintiffisa hotel keeper in Newtown and sued the de-
fendant,

i

etc.
his for board, carriage hire,

Mrs. John King, who was arrested in this city
Saturday night for abducting her daughter, Nel-
lie Hayes, from the home of Charles Adams of
Weston, Conn., where she had been sent bv the
county home authorities, was taken to Weston
by a deputy sheriff yesterday morning. O. B.
Matthewman, attorney for the Humane society,went with her and took the girl along. Mrs.
King was tried before a Weston justice in the af-
ternoon.

NOW IN THE COUNTY JAIL.
Alexander Thompson for the third time at-

tempted to commit suicide last Saturday night
while confined in the jaU for drunkenness.
Judge Pickett continued his case last Saturday,
as he was undecided whether he was crazy or
merely suffering from the effects of a prolongedspree. While on his way to jail Saturday Thomp-son swore that he would kill Court Officer n

if he got a chance. Yesterday morning
Thompson was taken before Judge Pickett, who
fined him $2 for being drunk and $2 for injuring
property in the lockup.

WENT INTO NEElilf'S TO TRADE.
Mrs. Lnik of North Haven Has Her

Horse and Wagon Stolen While
Boing Some Shopping A DaringTheft.
Mrs. William Lusk of North Haven

drove to this city yesterday afternoon to
do some shopping. She left her horse
and phaeton standing in front of Neely's
store on Temple street while she went in-

side. On coming out the team was miss-
ing. She reported the fact to Mr. Kim-berl- y,

the popular floorwalker in Mr.
Neely's store. He inquired at Nesbit's liv-
ery stable, but- nothing had been seen of
the missing equipage. The police also

!

'

were notified an d a general search was
made. It was report ed that two boys had
been seen driving a ho rse and wagon after
the description of the one lost. At last
Mrs. Lusk was obliged to take the train
home, leaving instruction that the horse
should be taken to Nesbit's livery stable,rf found.

The horse was a small black pony witha grayish head. The phaeton was a good
one, bat not very new.

Success in housekeeping is the result of supe-
rior methods. That Electro-Silico- the famous
silver polish, is superior in every way, we will
5rove to you, if you will send your address to 72

ohn street, New York. We can improve uponany other method or material you may employ

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

IPiscjellaimrtts.

.

No Ammonia. No Alum.

Of

A pure cream of tartar powder. Ing

Used in the U. S. Army and willof cookery.
Cleveland's is the standard, it or

net

never varies, it does the most work, lows

the best work and is perfectly whole-
some.

But your own experience is better
than anybody's u say so," and your
own experience will show you that the
Cleveland's baking powder is the
strongest and the best. Try it.

FOB SALE,
A LARGE, first quality French plate pierl?lass, suitable for a tailoring or
making establishment or private house ; will be
whbu, aBuuiroawutc TKuornoa.

Messrs. Denser and Barmer of the
Sheffield Scientific School An-
nounced a. the Successful Competit-
ors for the Military Prizes.
Yesterday morning it was announced by

Lieutenant Totten that Thomas Denney, jr.,
of New York, and Josiah Harmer of Phil-

adelphia, both of the senior class, were
the successful contestants for the annual
prize in the military department of the
university. , The purse has been this year
increased to (30 and was divided equally
between the two competitors. Tne topic
of the class of '92 was: "The Military
Future of America" or Granite: "As
Thy Days, So May Thy Strength Be A

Chapter of Possibilities "
This announcement or tne prize practically

closes Professor Totten's work at Yale In
speaking of what Professor Totten has done at
Vale a prominent member of the faculty said
vesterdav xuorniner: '"With reference to the
military course at Yale one thing is certain the
main object has been fully accomplished
during this preliminary professorship of Mr.
Totten. The interest of the students has been
already enlisted, and a no email inroad been
maae into tnit or. tne autnonties. xne wnoie
matter was an experiment and has eventuated
with sufficient promise to warrant its most earn-
est prosecution by all concerned. Professor
Totten's personal work in other channels is
neuner here nor there, it vet remains to oe
seen in how far his Biblical studies will bear
fruit.".

The New Democratic Club, the Itlon--
tlcello.

The new democratic clnb has voted to
send out 1,000 invitations for its spring
openiDg Thursday night to reliable demo
crats. The club is flatfooted in opposition to
having any mugwumps iu its ranks. It is said to
be 600 strong to start with, and among the prom
inent men expected by the management to at
tend the opening are: Mayor Crandall of Nor-
wich, Mayor Wheeler of New London, n

gressman Vance of New Britain, Congressman
Amos J. Cummings of New York,
Waller, Morse of Merideo, Senator
Reed of Bridgeport, and all the members of the
stats senate and house. The delegates who will
representst Connecticut in Chicago will also be
present.

The club, according to the Union, has a big iob
on it9 hands, as it proposes to unite the demo-
cratic party of this city and state. All gooddemocrats are eligible to membership. It is be-
lieved that the initiation fee wiU be fixed at 75
cents a month. No president has yet been

Alderman Walter Connor la vtaA nmRldnnr. At.
torney P. W. Chase is secretary and Captain T.

uuob is tretmurer. ine governing ooara win
consist of two members from each of the fifteen
wards of the city.

xne ciuu house nas oeen nttea up in elegant
style, with a outlet ana ail tne appurtenances 01
a flrstclass club house. The social feature will
be made prominent.

xne few naven democrats nave long ieit tne
want of a club in these parts such as the Re-
publican leaeue here is to the remiblican rmrtv
and now are imitating the republicans in this re-
spect, hoping to gain political strength by means
of the new organization and cement the bonds
of union in the party. Cleveland and Hill men
are equauy welcome.

WAIiLINGFOKD.
The Bicyclists Were Out A Collision

Looking; lor His Daughter Taken
111 at the Shop Cured the Co- w-

Death of Mrs. Branson.
There was a score or more bicyolista ont

speeding on Main street early last evening
and lively spurts were had by pairs or in
larger numbers. Harry Norton and
Ernest Atkinson were coming down Main
street neck and neck at full speed and
while crossing Center street collided with
the horse and wagon of A. H,
.Bartholomew. .Norton struck and was
thrown against the horse and his leg was
somewhat bruised, but he was not seriously
injured. His new wheel will have to be re
paired. Atkinson struck the wheel to the
wagon, but escaped without injuries. The
two boys were not looking ahead, but were
stooped over on their wheels pushing for
an they were worth, several of the by-
standers shouted a warning which was un
heeded. The accident will no doubt prove
a valuable lesson to the bicyclists in the
ruture, ana tney can thank their lucky
stars tnat tney escaped as tney aia.

Silas Hitchcock of Meriden was in town last
evening looking for his fourteen-vear-ol- daugh
ter, Irene, who skipped out with Augustus Brehm

states that he left the girl minding her baby sis-
ter for a sbort time and when he returned tbe
girl was missing, and since that time he has been
unable to get any clue to her whereabouts, ex- -

cepuog mat sne was seen going away wuh
young Breutu, wuo is a giauuate 01 tne state re-
form school.

There was a bad break in the old water main
on center street, near A. rl. Bartholomew'
house yesterday. The water on tnat mam was
shut off lastevening to repair the break.

Captain Porter Eyarts was taken suddenly ill
at tne ractory ot Simpson, llall, Miller & .Co.
yesterday morning ana was carried home on
stretcher. Tne trouble had the appearance of
light shock of paralysis.

George Warmsley. colored, died Sundav even
ing at the small house on Oak street near the
lake owned by Dan Mitchell. The deceased be-

longs in Middlefield and for over ten weeks has
been ill at the place of his death and attended byhis youngest daughter. He was an uncle of Cap-
tain Tony Smith. The town of Middlefield has
been paying for his care and will also settle forthe funeral expenses. The burial will be y

in the Center street cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Phelps of Whittleseyavenue are both critically ill with diphtheria.William Carsey's two children are decidedly

improved.
Tee only case of scarlet fever reported yester-

day was that of Miss Gertie Wetmore of Main
street.

E. M. Judd and family have returned from
Kearney, Neb , and will reside on South Mam
street.

No. 42, section 2, W. C. O. A., was dropped last
evening.Hodson Oddy held the lucky number C32) thatdrew the sewing machine at H. B. Leete's last
evening.

The scholars at Rosemary hall are rehearsing
Shakespeare's "As You Like It," which will be
presented on June 9, on the closing day of the
school.

The Hibernian Rifles were out on Colony street
arming last evening.

E. J. Wallace nas earned tne title ana Is now
known among his shopmates as Dr. Wallace.
His first prescription proved successful and
cured a sick cow, but tbe compounding of tbe
lotion nearly proved a case of fatal poisoning to
the owners of the ailing animal.

Tom Reilly of Meriden has evidently forgottenthat Meriden 's crack ball team, the Resoiutes,once visited Wallingford with the same ideasthat he now expresses and came to grief. Thescore of the game was 11 to 6. and Meriden hadto be satisfied with the lesser number.
The Acmes of Waterbury will probably play

111 c 1UOU1UI Ul U.J -
Miss Electa Bronson died vesterdav mornino- -

aged seventy-si- x years. There will be services
at the house of Mrs. S. C. Ford on Center street,
at 11:30, Thursday morning. The body will be
taken to Torrington for burial.

Patrick O'ConnelTs 'gitl died
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Granniss have a girl baby,born Sunday.
Joseph Meyer of Meriden was thrown from his

wagon near Wallace block yesterday and re-
ceived serious cuts about his head. Dr. Russell
attended.

E. A. Cowles, who for several years has beenrear brakeman on Conductor Bacon's early train
going north, has been promoted to the position
of conductor and will have Conductor Lowig
Finch's old run.

MET ITS MATCH AT LAST.
A Belligerent Bnlldoe Falls to Stop a

Locomotive.
The Bridgeport Post says: "Saturday the white

bulldog, the hero of many hard-foug- battles,
familiar to residents of the east side who have
to cross Center bridge, tried to bite the locomo-
tive of an east bound passenger train. He made
two dashes at it, and the first time his tail was
cut off and the second his foot. The dog man-
aged to drag himself as far as the saloon at the
corner of Knowlton and William streets, where
his pitying owner knocked him on the head witha hammer."

Fnneral of Conrad G. Held.
The funeral of Conrad G. Heid.formerly

of Bridgeport, who was employed on the
Consolidated railroad, was held in this city
Sunday from his late residence, No. 51
Lines street, and was attended by a very-larg-

gathering of friends and railroad men.
The floral offerings were numerous, among which
were a brakeman 's lantern of flowers from rail-
road men, a pillow of flowers with the words
"Our Son" from Mr. and Mrs. Peter HeiJ, sr., a
wreath with the word "Brother" from Mrs.
Frances E. Spoering, an anchor with the word"Brother" from Mr. and Mrs. William Lockwood,a flat bouquet from Mr. and Mrs. John Heida sickle from P. A. Heid, jr., a crescent
with word "Rest" on from Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Bassermier, and a bunch of Easter lilies from
Miss Mary J. Connor. The pallbearers were
Henry Flower, John Gillespie, Frederick TurnerArthur Oviatt, William Welcome and FrankSherman. The flower bearers were James LegoWilliam Delay and William Cassel. The RevMr. Siebke outdated. The singing was rendered
by Eugene Metcalf, Walter Smith, Frederick
Wilson and Mr. Langzettel, who sang at the
house, "In heaven we shall find rest," and at the
grave, "Nearer, my Ged, to thee." Interment
was at evergreen cemetery.

A Clever Capture.
Officer Lawlor yesterday arrested James

Quinn and John Donaghue. There have
been several game chickens missed around
town lately and Officer Lawlor by clever
work captured the young men. They ad-
mitted the theft of chickens found in their
possession.

Water mixed With Wine.
It becomes more apparent every day

iiuaw mo hoc ui uonvjr wines at amners and
Danquets is gradually being abandoned
and one of the magazines has Dublishad in!
foresting evidence of this in letters from
rasnionaDie dinner givers.

Rhine wines, clarets and cham
pagne are holding sway, while
burgundies, ports and maderias, for
merly obligatory, are being pushed aside.
auu wu in ui mwresij to aDstainers, or
tnose noiamg moderate ideas, is that these
light wines are served with the accompani-ment of natural table water, which is used
either alone or mixed with wine, and so
much so that Apollinaris is ever a welcome
guest at banquets, clubs, and in homes.
I tOf the light wines champagne is un-
doubtedly tbe favorite, being now often
served through the whole meal, as is dona
la England. N. Y. Times,

Increasing Bulnoti or the Local
Exprui Office Rev. D. Iff. James'
Infant Daughter Baptized Ke-hcan-als

for tne "Creation" The
New Tugboat Fleet of Coaster.
Sail HIE Blacksmith Shop Inter-
est In Electric Lights It Is the
Question of the Hoar In Fair Ha
ven East.
The business of the Adams Express

company at the eagji side office' hag doub-
led within a short time, and the entire dis
trict east of Barnesville brides is now
served from this office. There are call
stations at Lloyd street and Saltonstall
avenue, the postoffice and Conway's drag
store. Express matter arrives at the Fair
Haven depot from east and west fonr
times a day, and residents of Fair Haven
can get their express matter quicker than
tnrougu tne JNew Haven omce. Jotin J.
Dayton is the popular agent.

Mary Marguerite, infant dauRUter oi
the Rev. and Mrs. D. M. James, was bap
tized at the Second Congregational church
on Sunday by Kev. professor Stevens.

Key. l). M. James is preaching a
series of Sunday evening sermons on
"Amusements."

Rehearsals are being held for the selec
tions from the oratorio of the "Creation"
to be given in the Second Congregational
church Sunday evenings, May 29 and June
a. ine quartette cboir, consisting of Mrs.
Griggs alto, Miss Squires soprano, Mr.
Austin basso, and Mr. Woodstock tenor,
will be assisted by a chorus.

At Graves' yard the machinery for the
new iignt-ara- it tugboat to run in Jack
sonville harbor was beine put on board
yesterday. The boiler is in place, smoke-
stack set, and in a few days the tng will
be overboard.

Forty sail of vessels weather bound at
the anchorage over on the east shore for
several days sailed away yesterday morn
ing.

Sullivan's new blacksmith shop near
Barnesville bridge is rapidly approaching
completion. The building is seventy-fiv- e

teet in length and will be the largest black-
smitn snop in this section.

The great question that la now interest-
ing the residents of Fair Haven EaBt is the
question of the proposed eleotrio lights.
There is a feeling among many residents
of the borough that the kerosene street
lights have been outgrown, and that a few
electric lights should be erected as an ex
periment. This matter is to come up at
the annual borough meeting. The enter-
prise will meet with some opposition, but
the friends of the measure believe theycan carry it through. The- - present five
mm tax pays tne oorongh expenses
aim some surplus, and it is
timated that another half mill
would raise revenue sufficient to maintain
a dozen electric lights. It is not proposed
to light the entire borough at first, bat to
start off with a small nnmber of lights as
an expetiment. Lights are needed at the
corners or Jiast Urand avenue and wumni- -
piac, East Grand avenue and Center streets
and at the eastern approach of the Ouinni-
piac drawbridge. The other lamps would
oh piacea in uainnipiac and possiblyCenter and Prospect streets. When the
matter comes up there will be a big meet
ing, and the consideration of the scheme
will be an event of considerable interest,

Two new box cars arrived for the horse
railroad yesterday. They are numbered
73 and 74 and are first-clas- s cars with the
modern improvements. Many patronswan eta to riae in tne open cars yesterdaybnt others thought it would be well to
wait until the warm spell became a sure
thing. Most of the open cars are ready to
run anu can De put on when wanted.

The Y. M. C. A. meetings on Sunday af
ternoon are increasing in interest. At the
last meeting the attendance was the largest
at any yet neia.

Ihe churches will send goodly delega
tions of Y. P. S. C. E. members to the
union meeting to be held at West Haven

evening.
Jacob Jbriedel, the east side liveryman

brought two new horses from Delaware
Sunday morning.

uenerai vvuiiam a. pierpomt and sis
ter, formerly living at Atwater street, are
now at aa iast reari street.

the: fifty-firs- t meeting
Of the Christian Esdeavor Union in

AVest Haven EveningOfficers of the Union.
The fifty-fir- st meeting of the Christian

Endeavor union of New Haven will be
held at the West Haven Congregational
church Wednesday evening, opening at
o'clock, with program as follows:

7:45 Anthem by the choir.
7:50 Scripture reading and prayer Rev. N. J,

Squires, pastor of West Haven Congregational
UJIUICU.

8:0-0- Business.
8:05 Symn, No. 494.
8:10 Address bv Rev. H. H. Kelsev. Hartford

president Connecticut Christian Endeavor union.
s:4U Hymn, No. 104.
8:45 Recess.
85 Hymn. No. 506.
9:00 Discussion. Subiect. "The Look-ou- t Com

mittee," lead by R. W. Mansfield, Calvary Bap
tist cnurcn society; openea witn papers Dy J. ii
Mansfield and E. S. Skelton.

Question box Conducted by Rev. H. H. Kel- -

sey.
C. E. Benediction.
Special cars will leave the citv at

7:10 and 7 :20, returning at the close of the
meeting.

The officers of the union are as follows
President P. E. Beach. 44 Lvon street.
Secretary and treasurer W. S. Leete, 60 East

Pearl street.
Vice presidents, from the following societies-Hump- hrey

street, George H. Priest; Howard
avenue Congregational, I. W. Thomas; Dwight
Place, F. H. Belden, jr.; Fair Haven Second Con
gregational, James Robinson; College street, E.
Oviatt; West Haven Conereeational. C. E.
Augur; West Haven M. E , E. C. Leete ; Taylor
wiutou, u. j. Dasseit; unitea -- cnurcn,W. D. Marsh; Grand avenue Congregational.Fair Haven, B. H. Strickland; North
Haven Congregational, O. E. Thorpe
Davenport church. C. C. Coleman:
Grand avenue Baptist, W. H. Bhepard; Church
ot tue neaeemer, a. js. j uaa ; mount usnaei, a.
B. Doolittle; First Congregational, Milford, A. D,
Baldwin: Grace M. E.. C. G. Goss: Wbitnevvtlle,
A. W. Stonestreet; Dixwell avenue Congrega
tional, a. Li. urawioro; urange, is. m. Ailing;
Calvary Baptist, R. W. Mansfield; Howard ave-
nue M. E., Victor Kowalski; Hamden M. E., Wil-
liam Mix; Milford M. E.. E.J. Hungerford:
Branford Congregational, H. E. Thatcher; East
rmvuu uongre?auonai, A. A. rage; t lrsc JU. m.
G. A. Barnes; Second M. E., Frederick Bostwk--
First Baptist, Herbert Downs; East Side M. E.
L. C. Porter; Branford Baptist, W. N. Bovnton
First Presbyterian; Howard avenue Baptist, E,
a. iiuuiuiuu; nope uaptist, j . (j. eatnerstone
Ferry street Congregational, Robert BrightNorthford Congregational, Rev. J. Lee Mott
German M. E., A. J. Hamburgh.

Seamen's Friend Society.
The following list of contributions to

the Ladies' Seamen's Friend society for the
quarter ended April 30 are gratefully ac
knowledged:

The Dramatic club entertainment, S302.SO; W.
F. Downes, Edward Heaton, each $25; Elkirt B.

Monroe, Southport,. . $15;......
Miss E. L Geary,. .

Youngf : P V, T -
iudu n uuu, uruuiuni! cuuu 4iu, nioii iruugreu- -

tionai cuurcu, coicnesier, $0.00; j. v. uergn, $0
friends in First Methodist church, Mrs. H. A
Street, Mrs. Daniel C. Eaton, Miss Louisa Brad-
ley, Mrs. E. E. Salisbury, Mrs. Charles Ingersoll.
Trinity Methodist church, Miss Augusta
Cooler, Mrs. Joel A. Sperry, Mrs. Charles

Birmingham, each $5; Mrs. J. B. Beadle,
S n. J Awisy, iuihs .ciien ta. jowies,'1 a Hi. m.. ftuaa, BLTB. Xjinewearer, Mrs. K. M.
Everett., j. r. uoiton, ivriend, Mrs. James
English, each $'!; Mrs. D. C. Collins, Mrs. F.
Roberts, East Hartford, Mrs. Andrew Phillips,
Miss Clark. Mrs. George Rockwell. Miss F. M
Hall, Miss Helen Gilbert, Mrs. C A. Lindsley.Mrs.
James Fellows, Mrs.W.R H.Trowbridge,Mrs.D.W.

R. Townshend. Mrs. George F. Newcomb. Mra.
George Busbnell, Mrs. George B Adams, Mrs. E,
L. Catlin, Mrs. E. H. English, Miss M. A. Mar-
shall, Mrs. H. S. Johnson, Mrs. B. C. Lum. Mrs.T
E. Doolittle, each SI; Miss Champlain, Miss Love-
lanc, Miss Susan Gower, Mrs. C. K. Bush, each
00 i;

-- in me onam" iortne Duiiaing rund.
Book, magazines, papers from Miss W.

Peranton, Mrs. Anderson, Professor Richards,Mrs. T. F. Piatt. Miss F. W. Robinson. Guilford:
Mrs. C. E. Thompson, Mrs. J. A. Dickinson, Miss
11. reca, airs, neaton, jurs. a a. Anketeii,
Walter B. Law, Miss L. D. Chittenden. Guilford
Mrs F. W. Fellowes, Mrs. Christopher Spencer,
Guilford; Mrs J. H. Fogg, Mrs. G G. Twining,
lura. a. r. juescuuK, Jiins. weicn, iurs. Winchester,J. L. Fellowes, Mrs. H. H. Talntor. Mrs. E. J.
Walker, Y. W. C. A., Mrs. F. L. Barnett. Mrs.
Taylor, Mrs. F. R. Bliss, Mrs. W. Wilkinson, Miss
H. B. Punderson, Miss Olmstead, Mrs. Charles
De Forest, Mrs. E. M. Clark.Friend, Mrs. Chester
nitcncocK, airs. J. 11. Gilbert, Mrs. J. W1I- -
lrlnnnn Mrs rthni-lo- roriaumll
Charles L. Countryman, Miss Hawkins, Mrs. J.'
ji. jLnne, airs. jx. r.. nincneu, jurs. Horace At-
water. Mrs. E. P. Greelev. Mrs. John F. Mn.
Coun; clothing, framed pictures, sundries from
jurs. n. Lt. stawains, Mrs. George s. Lord, Mrs.
irautAiuusuu; uwigut iriace cuurcu society,

Helen L. Cowles, Treasurer.

The Necessity of Pare Drlnklnc Water
It is evident that the necessity of using

absolutely pure drinking water cannot be
come too strongly impressed on the publii
mind, bnt water in that condition is pro
vided by very few communities. Hence
the public are availing themselves of bot
tled natural mineral waters to a great ex-

tent, especially Apollinaris, which is of
recognized purity, for its
and world-wid- e use attests its merit.
Where such waters can not be
obtained, the ordinary drinking wa
ter, if the least' suspicion attaches to
it, should be boiled before using. Precau-
tions should be taken at all times of the
year. It is often thought that in early
spring, when rivers are swollen by melting
snow, river water is purer and safer than
in summer or fall. Beeent experiments,
however, have shown that the number of
bacteria in the water supply increases
greatly while the snows are melting on the
uplands. Ice also is known to be a fre-
quent souroe of poisoning; hence, while
the water that is used may be pure, the
ice that is put into it often render. It.

'noxfou. .

Prince & WMtely,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

K8. 84 Broadway, NewYnt.
AMD

IS Center Street, Kew Earn.
Memben N. Y. Rtock Exchange. Produce Ex-

change and Oiicago Board of Trade.
O. B. BOLVKK.

sfaaagerKew Hareo Branca.

All fllaiuM f R.ll. at
nd Bonds: also Grain. Provi

sions and Cotton Bought andsold on Commission
Ooaneoted by Private Win with Hew York.Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A BPXOAI.TT.Btf

Bonds and Stocks For Sale.
f'SS? J?01 Harea A Northampton 6 p.c bonds.

Moa Metric Light Co.'s 6 p.c bonds.
8,000 Housotonio R.R. Oo.s 6 p. c bonds.
8,000 Southern New Eng. Tele. Oo.'s bonds.
&00 Middlesex Banking Oo.'t p.c bonds.
SO sh Boston A New York Air Line pref. (took.SS sh Donburr A Norwalk R. B. Oo.'s stock.

I PL Uflflg. W. SCHMTOM CO.,

DEFT BURGLARY.
FORGERIES,

FIRE,
BY HmiNQ A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercantile m Deposit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to RIXTYDOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds,Wllla, Bullion, Plato, Jewelry, PreclouT Stone?ana all evidences of values. Accew to vaultLbroiiKh the banking room of the MECHANICS'

72 Church, cor. Center St.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All

persons interested ore cordially invited to In-
spect the company's premise. Open from 9a.m.to 8 p.m.

Thomas R. Trowbridge. President.
Oliver 8. Write, Vice President.

Cras H.Toowbripoe. Sec and Trees.

"gvovtsious, Sec
A. FEIILBERG'S

New York Fmh Baussgvs of all kinds take theMad. Also Cheese, Butter, Egg.We keep some of tbe very best brands of Floor.
Very good Ooffees and Teas. Fine Pfckels, Mus-
tard. Imported Sordines, Caviar, etc., ele Re-
member our goods are not the cheapest but the
oest. iu Congress avenue,

P7 A. FERLBEUQ.

FLOURS.
Jones, Washburn, PU la bury. and our TT wir rarrei.Best Pastry barrel.

Laundry Soaps,
SEASONED FOR FAMILY USE.

Hazard's Troy Laundry, Colgate's Laundry,and old fashioned long bar.
Bon-Am- i.

Strawberries fresh daily. Asparagus fresh
doily. Pie Plant fresh daily.

At the old stand, 378 State street,
E. . NICHOLS,

(Bnccessor to Cooper A Nlcnolo.)
Telephone coll. &5S a. nrg

Our Butter Bulletin.

Connecticut Creamery, solid packed,
20C id, los Sl.uo.

A nice Table Butter S4o lb, 4 lbs f 1.00,
A good Cooking Butter 20c lb.
Connecticut Prints 30c:
Some very choice goods in S lb boxes.

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court sts.

PONCE MOLASSES.

We offer CX Brie " Or vi ftw
discbareiner at Lone Wharf, a
cargo ot strictly

Fecy Ponce Molasses.
Prices ob application.

Stoddard, Kimberly & Co.,
IMPORTERS.

213-21- 5 Water Street,

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass. Bluefish. Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Black fish.
iJutterbsh, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword- -

hsh, Weaknsh, Long and
Round Clams.

WASHBURN CROSBY CO.'S

Superatye Flour
IS THE

FL0CR BEST IN THE WORLD

TrVft llrAVrol oral-- HOltr . --1- oTSeon. auuvuu w AV.W.
Don't be misled by arty similarname, but inxiar. nr

tJKUSMY OO.'S SUPEKLiATI VE

TURKS ISLAND SAIT
AFLOAT !

Brier Marv Giltlix now nt Tntw
Wharf discharging a superior
carRO ram island Salt. Low
prices and custom house mea
sure irom dock.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

Q8Q tatoStreet
BEST IN THE CITY.

Native Poultry,
Katir. 8pring Lamb.

v.ti... Ii.r
Native

.
Veal and a full line of Native Spring- w. J amp UgUIY.

K. Schonbere'er.
Telephone 554-- Coogrea. avenue.

BARG11HS, BARGUHS.

PINEAPPLE SALE.
10,000 Fine Large Size Pine

apples at uniy oe g&actu
A few nice Strawberries tsc quart.
1,000 bunches fresh Radishes oaly so bunch.

The Above Bartrains for Satur--
aay only.

Fine Native Spinach 86c peck.Ftae Katir. Koi. speck.

Butter, Butter, Butter.
Our Flaest Flgio Oraameev ltnttee rav--

duced to only fSclb ; guaraalmd to. Saeat Ta-
ble Butter obcalnabla. Trv tkound Van ill
ana w. we ngni anonx it.

Fine Fresh Eggs 1 80 Dor en.
Nice Oranges for catting up I5e ilmon
Fancy Lemons 10 and Uc dosea.

Fancy Cal. Canned Apricots.ueeoa.

Fancy Cal. Eg-g-- Plams,
IV-- M.

atony othor gimad borgaiaa.

D. M. WELCH & SON.
28 and SO CtenwTa. Avenue. .

ed down irom $15, $18 and $20.

New York, Sew liayen
and Hartford R. R.

Mar IS, Its.
nuxnuAVS miw batxx am follows

FOB WW TOBX- -:. M.B. t:U, fTsM
fT:S0, vS:M, 8:M. :, tlfcat, 1UA a. av.

11:00, n:Q, 1:S, :, 1.00, i:Sa. Cporior
car UmitedM:OS.M:al, :.SM,cM potter ear
limited), 6:30, --7:OS, S:H (S.v, Brldaapoft ac-
commodation), S:10, 3::s p.s. ScmnaTa 4:st,

a. so, SrOa, :1 , n. S:1S, (:1a.
9:10 p. so.
FOB WABHINaTOBT VL4 wani-QT- t KTTEaV

11:01 aJD. (dolty), l:10 p. a.
fob Bono vl4 aromrrzu i

U.-O- a. sl, 'lrOn, 1:M (parlor car limited),
3:82 p.m. 8ojraj ;: ictgat), 8:S km,
FOR Rotrmif wii irrw txMmra m ran

tDENCX 1:11, a. av. "11:06, --la, S:t5 cpor-
ior car limited), 4:18 and ': p. bo. Samara
1:11a. m . tM p. no.

FOB BOSTON via HAKTFOBO on BXW
TOaXAjroKKWEHaLAJiD B. U. l:St o--n.

(daily), "xrOS pjn.
FOB BOSTON via AIB LOT an BUT. a

9.X.&. B. : pja. 8tnmT-J- p.

FOB XERIDEa, BABTFOBD, SPB1HQFIELD
Bra 1M Eight, i:S9 night (to BUrtford)
8:0, 8:00, tl0:15, 11:05 a. m, , "1:05 !:.
(parlor ml ted), ('J: J to Hartford only),

8:10, (8:U to Hartford: , S:S2, 8:30, Mess
m. Soxaava 1SB Bight (.1:11 sight to Hart
ford). S:K4, 8:SS oos ;

kora Lisa Division.
FOB HEW LONDON, Em n:18 Bight, TM

U-- a. m., u.-os-, 2:28, (Boybrook ace.) 1.-M-,

(parlor car limited), 4:1S, 8:15, 8:15,
n . QuBford aecommo-datloa- .)

BtrxnATB '2:1 night, C:ts p. s.
Air Ua SIwI1bu

FOB anDDUCTOWB. wrr.Tm wT--n

at M --y.
1:95, 4:93,8:0. pa. Bcxdats M:S5 pjs. Ooa
Beet at MMdletowm with Oos section! Vattsy B.
B--, and at WOUmaatie with H. Y. A M. E. osd
H. L. and N. R.R.; at TurnerriUe with Colchester
branch. Trains arrive at Kew Bores at 09 a.m.
1:81, --7:00, 9:00 p.m.
rTamcasnett Dlvlsl.su

FOB WATK&BUBT oad way scaOoas via Baa
gataok JoacdOB U:30 o. m. ecxuTa-:-W a, at.

rT.rtAtamaptoB IMvlal.Bu
FOB BHXLBUIUnS FALLS, TUHNEU'

FALIAWILUAKBBCSa, HOLYOZS ul KZW
BABTFOBD and mtermedlah atattOM, Irabu
ksoreNew Hares ot TuS, 11:04 Ajn. and 4:K
OA,

FOB NOBTHAMTTCN, WXLUAlfBBUBa aa
aoana tUs ski. at tAt pa,

FBOM TOJ.l a aTBBTraa train arrtvesat
a. bl, 1:23 4:21 and 8:35 p. m. aad tram 8HKL-BURN- B

FALLS and utarmedkota auttaas a
1:83,4:3 and 8:05p.m.

LCCICSTCTTLK,
8eB.kUaager.

O. T. HKHPSTTKAXl,

Tratno. tUxml

Hoasatonio Bailroad.
Trals Arrant UMBtCTirnnifB.1iig Jaa. 3.1881.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN FOB AXBON1A
At 7:13, 8:35. lCtft oad ISrCO BOOB, 1:05, MS
4:15, 8:85, T:35 and 11:15 p.m.

LEAVE AKBOKIA FOB KEW HAVEN
At 18.-1- S:4T. 8:03, 9:08, and 11 :M a. sa It

4:08, 4:44, :!. :Sa, 8: D m.
Bnnday trs ins Ins v New Havea at 8:19 u.8:30 p. m.
Sunday trains leave asiwlo T:1S oav, t.-s-r

p--

Trains for Waterbury lea. Pw Havea T:1I
WStu, li 00 aooa, I XS, 5:05. r:Xt p.BL asndoy3:10 a.m.

Train leaving New Havea at 8:45, 9'Of a. so,oad 4:15 p. m. coawet at Botaford tm oilpotnuion th HousatoBic R. d Lb. Weau
Faararers from tb. BonaotoBle a B. arrl. la

New Havea at 9:59 O. ao, U:4x, :U aadt:il p.m.
WILLIAM H. STEVENSON,

Vic. Pres. aad Oea. Hi mo sr.
A. W. Fsmam, Oea. Paso, Ajgeat.

Starln's Kew Haven Transportav- -
uon Liine.

Ffvery Dap Kxc.pt Balard.unave fcrw tiovea rrosa
,1--. 101S oAdock B.BS. Taa

uHSB. bTARIN. Oaolain MeOIaoW. .was
BuBday, Tneaday osd Thursday. Tn. ERASTtV
OOasiKa wrery Moaday, WedBeBdoy aad Frt-do-

BetarBlng. leov. Kew York from Pter M,n. n, io oi tvwuuat orranc, ox b p.m. ; u.Stsrla mrr Moaday. WwlBesda; ul Frtoav.
tli. Ooreing wui BuBday, TBasdoy aad Ttears- -
day. To. oaly Saaday

rare, wttt, .era ta aabta, Tta, I

Free .n Ww. li
Ranford trala.aad Ina buiiim ujOapelatreeia .very fit linnr nnnmisBi lug als:cocs p.m.

Tlekeuaad atateroomo ooa b. nmrhssnd at
tbe Toattae hotel, at Us Dowses News Caav
vuyeUC3iapelArBet,aad at Pack A BamopV
VwK CwOl J49888L

W. a MIIXER, Act. New Rav

KRT Um STEiHEQlT C0MP1IT.
GfTEAXEBS leove Kew Havea dairy rsi.iiiiiO Saaday) at 18:15 a.m. aad 18 o'atnek L

BvWrBlng, leave Pack Slip, Hew York, at
f sad II p.Bu eiMerooms for aal. at Feofc A
Hbstop'a. Ko. SOS Chanel am.uil Eok
drag atora. Snsdoy boat leave. New Haves at
lO DC pja. Btaurooms for lottar eotd at EUiott

Far. Ti esata. Ronad trfn 91 JS raA
for atz days). J. w. CA RTEU. Areat.

EAMBURG-AMERICA-
M PICKET CO.

fft Express ' ik to SotrthanrTKoa
tlTT rLood ml Hun bunt MraiAoent

i a. p. i mm um BOKMiaa recora rorfaeI, wg iwunilHOL tipnag aaaings :
FiUcmarck. Maya. I p m A.Vtnoru. JameS. 7a.m.
A Kloria. M.y IS. Ta.m. ISormsnni. limit, loamNormaanio.llsrls.llam.lt'inlumtiUvJua. Ex. .on
Columbia, May 3&,7 am FIItsauu''kiia!IO,luam
r.tusmorckunz, II am. A. Victoria, July;,o.m.
Hamburg. Americoa Pocket Co, 37 B'dwoy, N.Y
Apply to HI. B. NetrlOBi A Cm.. St Oranrs sL.

lor to n. Zander A Sorb, 2oS State street.
'" Ageais Ior m n.vea. tXMiB.

lttsceUancons.
IS berrhv riven thu a spextel loeetisr of tkModcholdM. th. i,and Hartford Railroad conipuiy be neid atStockholders" hall, in L'mob siailoa. la (be city of
New Haven. OrtoneciiruL. on Thiind.. (Ke 6fu

day of May. iwe, ot eleven o'clock In lb. fotw-noo-

oi which meeting there will be submitted,for the approval of Ihe stockholder, o lease ofthe railroad oad property of tbe New York,Providence and BoMoa Railroad company to tbeNew York. New Havea and Hartford Itailmxl
opany for the term of sixty years from April

By order of the board of directors.
v iinrvi.r r.rLAKk,1 I, U.J CM Apm. ltWX.

op36.ga.my 6.IO.ia.ir.aV3.r

CALIFORKII, TEWS IKO MEXICO.

1 on lea. nrraonallv mnrluetoil
eombining comfort, low rates, Q'uck time, Pat-ma- n

aieeoinff Oall am a ' 1 V V form
RIEK. New England Agent Sootbera PaetnaOrwnrianv. ! VvmHtnwtnm Atv-e- O. RnMiw. Mmh

BiCfGlGS

Fitted with Columbia. Bolta or Kew
York Belting Co. Pneumatic Urea. Get
our estimates. Send tor catalog us and
note the remarkable cuaractee of tha
Columbia and Hartford Tires. Think it
over.
NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,

Hly 16 Stole Street.

SHEDLEY BROS. 4 GO.

Two More Carloads of
HORSES

Received To-Da- y.

Form Wagons. Oarriagea, Stirrers. Wi
ettea, Horae--a, etc; 04 styles oad

Several second band Bmaaaas Wagoas, Oorri- -
agesaad Harness. Offlos Fixtures.

1 aares. Household FnrBjtara, ate ate
169 to 173 Brewery Street

Strength 1 Vitalityl

pOWTHYSElF. siaj 9BBBWa?8wl

6o Medal PKlia ili?A Y KKrSa"

th. PreaM vol".-- ; CD CC I SEK0
tauaneiaa of tb. IllLLl liQW.

jo"Wea hi mt or bv maB. Erasrt treav.
. .- - vmimMm. T muQ - -

awo sas.BRf.BMB.aaaL OmuLT at Ufm, av axf TVoa. .Mioa. W .
fvwTWKAKaad KEavoCsaBaTaad ZJili

Men's and Young Men's Stylish, Handsome and
Elegant S. B. Suits, twelve new shades and colors,
only $10, marked down from $13, $15, $16 and
$18. We want you to see these suits whether you
wish to huy or not.

One lot of Men's and

265 jAiwp.i 1 y La, new Yorx.

GOES TO WASHINGTON.
Rev. Father Lenlhan to Take a New

Position Leaves To-Da- jr.

Rev. Father Lenihan, O. P., of St.
Mary's church, this city, has been elected

pastor of the St. Dominio's church 112

Washington, D. C, and prior of the
Dominiuian convent of that city. St.
Dominic's church is the largest and finest
church in Washington. During six years
here Father Lenihan has made many
warm friends who, though sorry that he
must leave here, are delighted with his
promotion. Father Lenihan is one of the
finest preachers in the order.

Father Lenihan leaves y for Wash-

ington to take charge of the parish.
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Marsh and ton of Westville

will leave y for Oriskany Falls, N. Y., for a
two weeks' stay. During Dr. Marsh a absence
Dr. J. W. Barker attends to the former's prac-
tice.

jtuauctal.
Rally in the Entire List The Attack

Upon London Renewed The Close
Quiet Railroad Bonds Less Ani-
mated.

New York, May 16.
In the stock market here to day the bears were

Inclined to be aggressive, but foreign buying
checked the decline in progress and rallied the
entire list. The brokers renewed their attacks
after the London buying was over and succeeded

making a marked Impression1 upon Northern
Pacific preferred and Hocking Valley ,but the rest

tbe market was well held and later a substan-
tial rally occurred, which placed all the leading
stocks on a higher level, and the final changes
show some material gains. The grangers showed
considerable strength. The close was quiet, but
firm and steady.

Railroad bonds were less animated and showed
only slight fluctuations, though Reading conver-
tibles are up The transactions reached
$l,56,OC0.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Prince & Whitkly, bankers and brokers. 64

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street, Mew Ha-

ven, Conn.:
Bid. Asked.

American Cotton Oil 8811 89
Am. Sugar Refining Co 91 91
Atchison, Topeka Santa Fe. .... 85(2 35.
Canadian Paciflo 896 90Xj
Canada Southern 60m 60H
Central Pacific 80)4 313
Central of New jersey 138)4 138M
Ches. & Ohio Voting Cert's 23 28i
Ches. & Ohio Vot. Cert's. 1st pfd. 62X 63
Uhes. & Ohio Vot. Cert's. 2d pfd.. 42 43
Chicago & E. Illinois 62 C4

Chicago & East Illinois, pfd 100-- 101 a
Chicago Si Northwestern 120l 12

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy..., 106)1 1UB

Chicago Gas Co 804
Chicago. MUwaukee & St. Paul... 78t2 79
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific...
Chicago, St. P., M. Omaha. 49)1 60
Cleveland C C. &. St. L 6BM
Col., Hocking V. & Tol 88j 88
Delaware & Hudsou Canal 1444 14 J4
Delaware, Lack. & Western 1574 lDtf
Denver & Kio Grande 174 18
ueaver mo uranu, pea 01 52
Dis. Cattle Feeding Co. 47M 47i
Lake Shore & Michigan So.. 134W 134;
Lake Erie A Western 24? 25
Lake Erie & Western, pfd... 77H
Louisville & Nashville 768 77
Louisville A New Albanr S5M
Laclede Gas 21 XX

Mo., Kan. & Texas l&M IrV

Mo., Kan. Texa- -, pfd 27 26
Manhattan Elevated 128 1284
Mil., Lake Shore and Western 90
Missouri Pacific 58J4 &8X
New York & New Haven , . , . 240
N.Y. & New Eugiand 394 89
N. Y. Cent. & Hudson 114 114
N. Y., Lake Erie & Western 30ii 80?l
N. Y., Lake Erie & West., prf . ... 71 71
N. Y., Ontario & Western 19)J 19
Norfolk z Western 12)j 13
Norfolk & Western, pfd 47
North American Co 13 1

Northern pacific , 19 19!
Northern Pacific, pfd 55 65
Pacific MaU 8. S. Co 35 3&H
Peoria, Dec. A Ev IS 19
Pblla., Reading Voting Cert's..... 59
Richmond & W. P. Term 7)1 B
St. Paul A Duluth 46 47
Silver Bullion Certs 88 88?
Texas & Pacific 10 101
Union Pacific 4IO
Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf 17
Wabash 11 Jo Vi
Wabash pfd 26 26
Western Union Telegraph 93 93
Wheeling Lake Erie si 34)2
wneeung s Lake lurie ptd 74 75
Wisconsin Central 10 1
Adams Express 144 14S
American Express 118 119
United States Express 45 49
Wells, Fargo Express H5 147
Illinois Central Railway 103 104

Government Bonds.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
12:45 p. m.

Ext 2s. Registered inn tat
4s, '07, Reg 117 tf 117H
4s, W, Coupons 117 a 117)4

"'i i"--' iw un
Currency 6s, 196 lW6Sh
Currency 6s, 1897 114 iS

)cunCurrencyOa, 1896 ... 119 a

SEGlIflES FOE SALE,
20 sh New Haven Water Company.

100 sh 8haron RR. guaranteed.40 sh Naugatuck RR. guaranteed.100 sh Northampton RR. guaranteed.20 sh Conn. A Passumpeic guaranteed.60 sh Danbury A Norwalk RR. guaranteed.15 sh Bear VaUey 'o. preferred.40 sh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
f5,O0D Peoria Water Co, gold 6s of 1919.
$5,000 Long Island RR. (gold) Ferry 4's.$5,000 United Electric Co. gold 5s of 1921.
$2,000 Swift Company 6's of 1910.

Kimberly. Root &Day.
J. C. THOMPSON,

Stock Broker.
26 Exchange Building,NEW HAVEN.

Private wire to New York Stock Exchange and
Chicago Board of Trade.

Orders for Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions
executed ior investors or on small margin. mh9 tf

STOCKS AID BOOS.
30 shs Naugatuck RR. Co. Stock guaranteed.ouo duwuu ouwk KuaranTea.60 sbs Renngelaer & Saratoga RH.Co. St.tniar
35 shs Boston Electric Li tat Co.
u bus ouuuiDi u new ftoiriana xeiepaone (Jo.Q iWl Un.fl.rAnl Tn S- I- - v. . m

V'J,vw iiuiiMiMUlv XV. KAJ. O U. C. UOO UB OI IVSft
$3,000 N. H. & D. RR. Co., 5 p. c. bonds of 1918.
$5,000 Peoria.III., Water Co. ,1st met 6 d.c. bonds

$5,000 N. Y. & N. J. Telephone Co, 5 p.c. bonds.

For Sale by

h. c. Warren & co.,
Bankers, 108 Orange St.

Bear Talley lrriation Co.'s

Stock.
Bear Valley and Alessandro Develop

ment Co. s Stock,
which is equivalent to, and la very soon to be

BicuttDgeo ior me isear vauey irrigation Co. 'a
Common Stock.

Redlands Orange Grove and Water Go.

and othor stocks in California bought and
sold by

CHAS. WILSON, Ins. Agent,
ap!81m 70S CHAPEL STREET.

INDUSTRIAL SECURITY.

We offer for subscription any part of

$40,000
the capital stock of a company with a capitalof $75,000. Par value $100 per share.

Stock Full Paid and

The officers of th (vimnanv nwkA th follow.
statement: Market value of assets, $107,500;

representing $1 .42 for $1 .00 capital stock. Com-
pany has no Indebtedness. Proceeds of stock

be used in extending the business, which
will, computed on currant prices. enhanoA tee

profits on and after tbe third year, to $82,100,110 per cent, on the capital stock. Profits for
win aggregate I7,7(JU.

Dividend 20 Per Cent.
A dividend of 20 per cent, will be earned and

paid the first vear in fact, isnrscticallv alreadv
earned. This can be accomplished because of

small capitalization and big profit of the
company's business.

PRICE $100 PER SHARE.
Further particulars and detailed information

upon application,

THE CHAS. W. SGRANTON CO.,

34 Center Street.
my7 lm

.Black uneviot Suits,smgle breasted, only $10. These
are regular $15 suits. The same goods made in
dou Die breasted suits only
oi xnis lot is pXo.

Tiling, Grates, Etc., Etc.

LARGE VARIETY,
MODERATE PRICES.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

JAPANESE

ILE
mm

A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind
or aegree external, internal, ouna or Dieeaing,
itching, chronic, recent or hereditarv. This rem
edy has positively never been known to fail, $1 a
box, 6 boxes for $5; sent by mail prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. A written euarantee positively
given to each purchaser of 0 boxes, when pur-
chased at one time, to refund the $5 paid if not
curea. uuarantee iRsuea oy j. . leece v uo..
Wholesale and Retail Druggists. Agents, 297 and
80S State street, New Haven, Conn. Samples
ree. osjh a&w nrm

NO DIRT, NO SCRAPS,
No cheap labor, no Inferior stock only the best

oi everyming in

SLEEPER'S EYE
CIGARS

Made in our own
factory and sold
in every cigarstore.

10 cents.
Best of all.

TRADE MARK.
8. 8. SLEEPER Sr CO.. Factory, Boston,

"A HEALING WONDER."

fort
powder
Why Does Baby Cry?
Often and often it is because of

an abraded or chafed skin per-

haps not larger than the finger-
nail, but which smarts. Comfort
Powder will relieve and cure it.

"Comfort Powder cured severe
chafing on my baby. I have tried
many things, but this surpasses
them all." So says Mrs. Chas. E.
Pearson, of Maple wood, Mass.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
8ENO POSTAL FOR FREE SAMPLE.

COMFORT POWDER CO., Hartford, Conn.
E. s. eyxes, ssoretary.

HIS LUNGS PAINED
And a Very Bad Cough, With

Tightness of tlio Chest, Short
Breath Had Grip Two Years
Ago Had Three Doctors and
Was Given Up as Incurable
With Consumption Under Dr.
Roth's Treatment He Oets
Well A Well Known Railroad
Man Talks.
Mr. Cbarles I. Stowell is baggagemaster on the

Northampton division of the Consolidated rail-
road, and he runs into New Haven every day.He lives in Williamsburg, Mass. He is well
known among the railroad people."I had the (crip two years ago and have had a
hard time since," said Mr. Stowell. "Suppose
my lungs wereafTected. My cough was very bad,and such tightness across the chest, and a
right through my lungs: also severe pain under
the shoulder blade. I was very short of breath.
The least exertion tired me out. My sleep was
vorjr ywi , lun uwi severe attacKS oi asenma
that would make me get up and sleep in a chair
night after night to get relief. I would cough
hard, but was not able to raise anything and the
wheezing was terrible. My stomach also bother-
ed me with belching and raising wind, and I hadno appetite. I wouli hawk and spit, and I had a
dropping in the throat and ringing in the ears.
Eyes were weak and they ached.

"Under Dr. Roth's treatment I began to feelbetter at once, and can say now that I feel well,and have gained fifteen pounds in weight, andwould recommend others to try the treatment."
Mr. Joseph W. Watrous is well known in New

Haven, and is proprietor of the Cottage bakery,located at 247 Howard avenue. In a talk with
the writer, he said: "Over two yearg ago

I Had the Grip,
and the amount of suffering I have had since is
iiaru w uesunne.

MR. JOSEPH W. WARTOUS,
217 Howard Avenue, New Haven.

"I had a terrible pain and aching of the back
of the neck and head, and a fullness of the ears

uu . constant ringing ana nuzzing noises in
tnem.

Nervous Does Not Express It.
. "I had nervous prostration in Its fullest sense

snooting pains all over body; chilly sensations
and malaria; not able to walk two blocks; sore-
ness across the back and pain in the back of head
weil" Kotn a treatment ana got

Dr. Edward Roth.the Specialist.who brought about the above result. Is a
w? Phi,anf Believne Hospital Medical Co"
IVLXt&S"! oxuggist and chemist of
nana all hi. .l-'- J'l ". P'of which he is' from erice .TdgfiScharges in every case are reasonable; He Is 1
ratted permanently at 87 Church street, oppositethe postoffice, where he cures catarrh, as well asall diseases of the nose, throat, lungs stomanh
heart, liver, kidneys, skin and nervous diseases
rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis, consumption
dyspepsia and deafness. '

Omce hours from 8 to 11 a, m., 1 to 4 and 5 to 8
p. m. ; Sundays excepted. Consultation free

Gold The nignest nonors have

XMedalsais- -
Bay State Guitar;,I XCAITDOUWS sad SAJTJOS, sis. Wa. B.

Plltrtn A, HunM BxnAlalov Graltara. MaMtOstal0nftor all Mnaioal Znatruwnta,
itiiaawsiavu)iasiisai

Men's andYoung Men's IndigoBlue,fastcolor,Blue
Flannel Suits, coats full lined, only $5 for the com
plete suit.

Men's and Young Men's Stylish D. B. Suits for
iji3.ou, marked down from $22.

Elegant Single Breasted Suits for $12, marked
down irom $18 and $20.

400 Children's Suits,ages 4 to 14, at $2.50,marked
down irom $3.50, $4.00

300 Boys' Suits, same sizes as the above, at $3.50,
marked down from $5, $6

200 Boys' Suits, ages 4
down from $6.50, $7.50

Boys' and Children's Spring Overcoats at $3.50
marked down from $6.50

Boys' and Children's Snrinsr Reefers for sfca ?n
marked down from $5, $6

GREAT BARGAINS

Men's and Young Men's Spring Overcoats.
As an illustration ofwhat

quote one lot: We snail sell the celebrated Covert
IslOtn OTirinff OVerCOatS.
ings, and with or without
xne price regular, everywhere, is $15.

Come to our store
show you the greatest
offered. They will

prices.

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.

101, 103, 105


